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WEATHER FORECAST
* ~ , t

For,» hours ending 6 p m. Wednesday : 
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to 

inelt aartkaHy winds, partly j c toady 
and <x.kl at night.
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

CeUneum—"A Gaiety Olrt"
1'lavhoueo— So TUI» 1» Marriage ' 
«1,1—Me "WiMinin HuMMl 
Capitol—“As Men 1 -clrea." 
lKimtntoe "Coming Throng».”

PRICETTVECENTS

THREE BIG ACCIDENTS IN EUROPEAN LANDS
EVERETT MAN 
ASKS POUCE TO 
FIND SLAYERS
F. W. Schahler's Son and! 

Rum-running Companion 
Missing Since Dec., 1921 \

Sorrowing Father Says He, 
Talked With Owen Baker, 

Asking Questions

Seattle, March 31—Stirred to 
fresh activity by testimony given 
against Owen B. Vltaker .nü 
Harry F. So Wash at the prelim 
inarv hearing in Victoria, B.C.. 
Of the Beryl O. hijacking and 
slaying eaae, an Everett father is 
seeking to fix responsibility for 
the suspected murder of his son 
and a voting rum-runner com- 
panion on Puget Hound waters three 
years ago, he announced to-day.

Through evidence he has gathered 
the father. Fred W. He hah 1er. retired 
railroad man. believes a new Henri 
O case may be revealed, rivaling the 
murder of Captain W. G. 'îUU* »nd 
his son. William E. dlllls. aboard 
their liquor earning boat, the Beryl 
O. last September It la on the Ben » 
O charge that Baker and Bowash are 
now l>eing held.
AT MRYL O HEARING 

During the three-day hearing In 
Victoria lent week. Bchahler eald to
day. die eat but a few feel from 
tinker, whom he haa positively Iden- 
tlfled g, the man (mown to _hjaa »r 
Frank Pendleton and whom ht due* 
tinned at one time In eeeklng to de
termine the Identity of the elayera of 
Richard «Chaîner and the boy. part
ner, Andrew I. Brown, in they re
turned to Kyoto» with a l»,»H liquor 
load on December 2t lSSl.

Hchahler eald to-day data on the 
killing» would he tat* before the

BODIES RECOVERED
Young Schnhter • body wna dlecdv 

•red on the beach sevta mHw aeeti 
at Bellingham on the morning of De
cember » toll, end hie vompnnlon'e 
tody was found washed gaNsu twstee 
mile» away four months later.

Two physicians «aid Schahleffl 
death was due to drowning, but thin 
waa denied by yet another physician, 
who called attention to Injuries, a 
deep cut wan found In tt>e Bchahler 
boy’s head There arse evidence that 
he youth* had been bound with ropes 

It baa taken the elder «chattier 
three years of klrenuoue effort to 
amass the evidence lie hopes will en
trap the slayer*, according to hla 
statement.

CITY COUNCIL IS 
Him RESIGN

Judge Found Irregularities m 
Election in St. Catharines, 

Ontario
FH. Catherines. Ont.. March XI.—I* 

hla report to the City Council on hi* 
recent investigation of the municipal 
election In thin city in December last. 
Judge J. 8. Campbell states he found 
grow IrregulsritleF In the way of Im
personation. making up of ballot* by 
deputy returning officer* and adding 
of crosses on aldermsnlc ballot*, and 
recommend* that the entire City 
Council resign Immediately as a pre
liminary to a new election.

» Judge Campbell elate* hi* belief 
that certain official* and election 
worker* laid themselves open to pro- 

1 .«ecutlon for election frauda
The council will meet in special 

newton to-morrow to diacuea the re
port. It Is expected the council will 
resign In • body and call for an elec- 
' Ion as soon a* possible.

PART OF MONTREAL MENACED BY 
ST. LAWRENCE RIVER FLOOD AND 

IN MANITOBA ASSINIBOINE RISES
Montreal, March 31.—The St. LawMMC River went on a 

rampage to-day and overflowed the big retaining wall along the 
harbor front here about seven o’clock this morning and for a 
time there was danger of a serious flood in that section of the 
city. However, the situation was saved by an ice jam farther 
down the channel giving way, which caused the waters to recede 
and by ten o'clock all danger had passed.

Water in the harbor itself at 6.30 to-day waa twenty-three feet 
three inches above low level, while the depth in the channel, 
ordinarily approximately thirty feet, was fifty-three feet three

inrhee. The official mceiuiremen' 
showed * -decirflftgw~tiferffren tncties 

lien til

SIR JOSEPH POPE 
QUITS OTTAWA POST
Ottawa. March XI.—In the same 

room where nearly half a century 
ago he occupied a desk a* priv
ate secretary to Hir John A. Mac
donald, Sir Joseph Pope yester
day received at the hands of Pre
mier King a parting gift from 
the members of his staff and an 
nddre*s containing expressions of 
their keen regret at the Impend
ing severance of officiai- relations, 
of their appreciation of, his un
tiring devotion and seal In the 
public service and of the esteem
ii»E BfflMtoR Ek1' eldlh ton ngarded him. k '

To-day, the Ipst of the fiscal 
year. Sir Joseph relinquishes the 
post which he has so long and so 
honorably held as Permanent 
IJitow Wwtor- *r «tote far Ujb

CIVIC BANQUET TO 
VICTORIA COUGARS

A civic banquet to the Victoria 
Cougars a* a tribute to their suc
cess in winning the world's hoc
key championship will be given 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
auditorium Thursday night at 
(.20. Gold medals will be pre
sented to the players inscribed 
‘ Victoria Cougars. World's Hoc
key Champions, 1954-6. Pre
sented by the Citteens of Victoria» 
B.C."

Tickets for the baliquet are on 
sale at the Two Jack*. Morris 
Cigar Stare, the City Hall, and 
Httmtey... and Ritchie's.. . ,, . , -*

HONORED BYFRÀNCE; 
HON. R. LEMIEUX

RACK TO U.S.
Tampa, tla , March . X4, _ FfflCtp*» 

Lieut. Osborne Wood returned to 
Uw United. «tales tp-0»i (ft, _try „ tfi 

befek rnrwwir* nr wittrrtrhad*

Montreal, March 21.—Baron de 
yittrolles, Consul-General for 
FVsnee in Canada, yesterday 
decorated Hen. Rodolphe 
laemleux. Speaker of the House 
of < "ommtms, with the insignia of 
a Commander of the Legion of 
Honor, recently conferred by the 
Governpent of France.

Rowboat in TriaT Island Dis
aster Has Not Been Located

Strong Tide Would Have Car
ried Remains Far Out Into 

Straits

i BAIL 
OF R. WATSON 
REFUSED TODAY
Mr. lattice Morrison Said 
$5.000 Mentioned Was En

tirely Inadequate
Way is Left Open For Further 
Application if Circumstances 

Change

LIQUOR IE DEARER
Toronto. March XI—According to 

The Toronto Telegram, the coat of 
liquor prescription* in Ontario have 
lumped up 12 as a result of the ac
tion of the Government In presenting 
a bill In the Legislature to Cflt the 
number allotted to each doctor from 
ifty to thirty a month.

Studies Sun Spots 
To Predict Storms

I*os Angeles. March Si.—What lie 
saw through a Methodist telesiope 
gave Rev. Father Jerome H. Ricard. 
"Padre of the Rains." the data on 
which he based hla celebrated Sys
tem of sun spot weather forecasting, 
the padre told an audience here last 
night.

T was laughed at." he said, "when 
I timidly advanced the theory that 
s ,rm* nr j connected with spots on 

* sun. But with -a little eight- 
,ch tHeacope we bought from a 

Method let school. I was Allowed to 
.tttou# my studies, and after I had 

made some 1.0*0 observation» and 
had compared them with 4.00# gov
ernment weather maps. I became 
convinced I could predict the com
ing of a Pacific coast storm a* much 
as iwn-and-a half weeks in *
vance.?

. Vancouver. March 11.—Ross Wat
son was refuse^ ball to-day In a 
decision handed odwn here by Mr. 
Justice Morrison.

W. E. Bums, counsel for the ex- 
Seattle detective accused of compli
city in the Nanaimo bank robbery, 
had stated that Watson could not 
raise more than $5,000. ’ * **-'

The Judge held that anlouAt was 
Inadequate in the cam of a foreigner 
accused of So serious an ofTenCc 

"II would be affectation to fix an 
amount to hrtiich the accused can 
not respond.» commented the Judge 
to ref using the application for ball.

Ttw way la left open for a further 
application in the event of a change 
of circumstances.

RIVER FLOODS IN 
QUEBEC FILLING

People Along Beauce and 
Chaudière Abie to Re-enter 

Their Homes
Residents of SL George Find 

It Necessary to Use Boats
Quebec. March SI.—After having 

livqfl in a state of fear for the last 
two days and seeing their properties 
flooded by the rising waters of -the 
Beauce and Chaudière Rivers, which 
caused scares to -leave their homes 
and take up their habitation on 
higher ground, the residents along 
the banks of both rivers were breath
ing more freely to-day The water 
this morning began to subside, and 
while parts of th© countryside are 
still flooded to some extent, condi
tions have improved greatly, en
abling many people to re-enter their 
homes, whence they were driven two 
days ago.

There is little change In the sit
uation at Ht. George. The lower 
section of I be town is covered with 
three or four feet at water, and the 
flood is gradually extending. The 
people have n6t moved from their 
home*, but they bave found It neces 
vary to use boats to gain entrance 
or exit through the windows.

Earth Shocks Were
Felt in Nevada

Reno. Nev.. ïTrch It. Might 
earthquake shock» were recorded on 
the University of Nevada selsmo- 
g.nph last night. Dr. J. C. Jones 
estimated their origin at fifty miles 
from Reno. The first occurred at 
9 61 and the second at IMS.

at f o'clock, from which time on
ward the flood gradually receded.
ICE AT BRIDGE

Officials declared they had never 
seen the river so high. Docks, ele
vators. coal yards, canal offices, 
railway tracks -everything Inside 
the dyke*was Inundated by several 
feet of water. W rose to wUhàntw» 
fast of the Victoria Bridge. Pints In 
the eastern section of the city re
sembled lakes.
ASSINIBOINE FLOOD

Winnipeg. March SL—The Asaini- 
hoine River, which annually lak* a 
heavy progeny toll to the Weef of 
this city, started ,Ste lt$& rampage 
this morning and-’reports from Port
age la Prairie said flood waters were 
assuming menacing proportions near 
that city, while low-lying land In the 
high bluff district had been flooded. 
At Headlngly. fifteen miles West of 
here, the water was creeping dang
erously near the brink, having ad
vanced seven feet during the past 
forty-eight hours.
RED RIVER

Conditions along the Red River 
continue to be satisfactory, with the 
water six feet betow the high mark 
of last year. N

Many suburban residence* of Win • 
nipeg have suffsred from surface 
Water floods* iHdeWaT** *nd road
ways being impassable and base
ments flooded.

NEW EPIDEMIC 
REICHES CITY

“Oxford Bags7’ Proves Catch
ing Among Your®er Set in 

Victoria

Victoria Is threatened with a 
new epidemic. Httle-known to the 
world of medicine but prone to 
become virulent and alarming. 
The new epidemic 1* known as 
"UftXord bags ’ gild J^hf * come to 
this city by devkws why* from the 
Mfcltti university dty of ox-

The victim* of» the new epi
demic are invariably young men 
and the first symptoms take the 
form of" an exaggerated trottser.
In the milder rases the attack 
shows Itself in the form of some
what roomy trousers with a slight 
tendency to revert to the "bell- 
bottomed" style of the seafaring 
man. The epidemic trmoat com
mon in Victoria in this milder 
form.

But in their most viruU&t form. 
"Oxford hags" become a some
what alarming condition. The 
ultra-modish swain bespvrt* 
trousers each leg of which would 
make two skirts for a flapper. In 
fact, it seems that the he- 
flappers’ trousers Increase as the 
flappers' Skirts decrease, for the 
perfect "Oxford bag" In said to 
be about forty-four Inches in 
width with three links In front.
.a break over the shoe and g 
backward curve falling gracefully 
away to the heql, while in Inverse 
ratio the skirts of the flapper 
recede more and more sway from 

-the heei and in the direction of 
the knee.

Occasionally a cuff Is seen on 
these latest "bags’ but usually 
there is nothing but the hem to 
lick the back of the heel. it
le-on a windy day that these 
"dernier crl" pants are seen at 
their best, flapping like sail* In 
the wind and looking like the 
divided skirts which the "new 
woman" wore in the days of long
“g"._______

WOMAN MISSING;
, INQUIRY IS MADE

Halifax. March 51.—Duncan Gam
mon. thirty, an ex-service man. a 
native of Ptctou * Ltounty; *ia being 
held herb by >fte police in connection 
with the <il*appearaece of Ids war 
bride, who ha* been missing since

_ _________ __ Sept—iter hlBh-ylFB*- .was to
lowing a meeting of the txssrd of have sailed from «uçWro to rlalcher

B.C. UNIVERSITY T 
FEES IRE RAISED

Board of Governors Decides 
Income Must be Increased 

as Expenditures Grow

Arts and Science Students to 
Pay $100; Applied Science 

Fee $150
Vancouver. March 11.—All fee* 

for student* at the University of 
British Columbia were raised fol

governors last nigh*, when ft waa 
decided that the whole schedule 
should lie Increased with the added 
expenditure of the new buildings. 
The fees were raised from 30 10 100 
per cent. In all cases.

Increase In fees were made as fol
lows:- Faculty of arts and science 
from $76 to $109, faculty of applied 
science from $lS0 to $16». faculty of 
agriculture from $75 to $100. teach
ers' training tfnm $40 to $00. faculty 
of nursing and public health from 
$76 to $100. masters' work from $U> 
to $25. Hummer school for one courAc 
from $5 to $10, for two or more 
course* from "$10 to. $20. partial 
students from $7 to $10 per unit.
TO AID STUDENT

It was announced jlI the meeting 
that the Caneiikh Club of Vancouver 
had given a bursary of $100 to be 
available to the lt»-2( term to as
sist a male matriculant who could 
not otherwise enter upon a university 
course. Student* throughout the en
tire province are eligible for the 
award.

NEW K. K, K. PARER

Toronto. March S|—The Dominion 
Patriot, a four-page bt-weekly news
paper. has made Its appearance, fea
turing news matter of Interest to the 
Jtu Klux Klan of Canada.

AH hope of recovering the 
bodies of Leonard George Stev- 
çr$pn anti W. 1). l^ewia, drowned 
when tfh'ir host ra'p«izP(t off 
Trial Island on Sunday after 

wa* '-virtually
by the Provincial police to-day. The 
police launch Dorothy and other craft 
made a search of the waters where 
the fatality took place, but without

A flood tide running at the rate of 
frooathree to four knots was the con- 
ditfim prevailing at the time of the 
accident. Thl* tide, say the police, 
touches Trial Island at the westerly 
aide and then bears away towar* 
Discovery Island and Deception Point, 
the latter across the Straits.

It is feared that long before search « 'ouId be made the bodies had been 
carried out By tWe tide. NO" tract? nf 
fhe eleven foot boat in which the two 
young men had set out has yet been 
recovered. "

--------------------------tar

Late Wire
s» .in ■■

SAYS US. CABINET 
MEMBERS ATTEND 

TOO MANY DINNERS

RICHARD WASHBURN CHILD
New York. March 31.—Richard 

Washburn Child, former United 
«tales Ambassador to Italy, in a 
lecture In t!»e Town Hall here 
last night, said It would be 
good for the country If Cabinet 
members were offered a bonus of 
1100 for each dinner engagement 
they refused.

He said an employee of the 
White Hotme attributed Presi
dent «Cool idge> health under the 
strain of hi* office to the fact 
that he “never changed his 
pate."

RELATIVES ARE AT 
PITHEAD AS MINE 
RESCUERS AT WORK
Little Hope Thirty-eight Men Entrapped by Water in 

Mine in England Will Be Rescued; Fifty' Killed in 
— Train Collision Near Moscow; Over Fifty Soldiers 

Drowned in Germany. r

Accidents in Europe within the past day nnd » half : 
Thirty-eight men trapped by a sudden rush of water in the 

Montague codi mine peer Newcastle, Eng, with slender hope any 
will be rescued.

Fifty or more German soldiers drowned in the Weeer Birer, 
at Detmeld.

OTTAWA IS ASKED 
TO MAKE SEALING 
PACT STATEMENT

PROGRESSIVE 
GROUP TO VOTE 
FOR BUDGET

84,000 SEALS KILLED ! ------
»stehÉIÉMls A« Members of That 

•mh,n'! Party From Ontario to Give
Support

King Government's Majority 
at Final Vote May be 

Twenty-five

so far rsperlrd Is 64,000. Tito out 
took unless there Is a change 'of 
weather soon 1* not hopeful. The 
seals are reported scattered.

ROBBER TOOK $25,000
Reno, Nev.. March 31—A bandit 

walkea into the Bank of Sparks, in 
the raiH-oad town of «park*, three 
miles east of Reno, this rooming, 
covered the entire bank force with 
an automatic pistol, locked them In 
the vault ahd helped himself to 
$$6.000. The robbery wh* not dis
covered until time for the bank to 
open, when customer* tried to gain 
entrance to the bank and found it. 
locked.

family in Wtnford, Mag- - -Tba hus
band *tated he had lutcompanietl hi* 
wife vs far n* Quebec, Where she 
embarkoA for Knglsnd. rqitoe Chief 
Palmer said to-day he hbd not been 
able to verify thf salting from Can-

GOLD STANDARD
Ixmdon. March 31.—The West

minster Gasette says It understand* 
the Treasury committee which 
Chisrilttr rtf the (exchequer 
Churchill appointed to advise him 
remardtng resumption of the gold 
Mandant has made its report. The 
report, the newspaper say*, recom
mends removal of me embargo on 
the exportation of gold, but advises 
against renewal of the use of gold 
ml—go.  J..' .1 i.

THREE-YEAR SENTENCE
Begins, March 31. — Frederick J. 

Wale was sentenced to-day to three 
years in Prince Albert paattentiary 
by Judge Hannon on a false pretence 
charge. Veal, who peladed guilty, 
was formerly a resident of Cabrl. 
«ask., where he had almost the en
tire community duped on a $76.000 
fortune which he claimed he would 
receive on attaining the age of forty. 
Enormous wealth was to come to him 
through an uncle, owner of a large 
brewéry in Plymouth, Eng., and 
other relatives, he said.

_ C0MMITTEDJF0R TRIAL
Vancouver. Mareh 71.—8am Nelson 

Berry, former «try squart o|torative. 
appearing before Magistrate Flndlrty 
In police court here to-day, was com
mitted to stand trtel In a higher 
court rox a charge of attempting to 
defeat the course of Justice. Berry 
reserved Hi* defence.

By Tima* Staff Raprasentstive
Ottawa; March 91 .-‘Devetopmrnt* 

in the last twenty-four hour* have 
put the Government in a much mo re- 
favorable position in t he Commons ) 
than warmed possible when the bud- i 
get was Introduced and Conserva- J 
fives and Progressives Jolnerf against 
it. Withdrawal of the new Anti- } 
dumping legislation, announced in ) 
the House late yesterday, will have , 
the effect of giving the Government a 
number of Progressive votes which 
otherwise would have gone with the 
Opposition, it la believed. Progres
sives objected to the Government'* 
effort to stop dumping of foreign pro
duce here ami a group of them will 
he willing to approve the budget now 
that it Is shorn of the Anti-dumping 
provisions, it is mjderatood. 
MAJORITY GROWS

The Government’s prospective ma
jority on the final budget vote there
fore. ha* swelled substantially. It 
was admitted in Progressive, circles 
to-day that almost the whole of On
tario _ ‘
ably twelve------------- -
their party to support the budget 
Thi* will Insure the Government of 
a majority of at least twenty-five, It 
is expected.

Progressive leaders are making 
vigorous effort* to keep their follow
ers In line behind the party's de- 
rlared policy of opposition to the 
budget, but It is known the task I* 
proving difficult.

Résiliai»! fanera/ 
Held in Delhi, India

Delhi. Hrltleli India. March 31.— 
An Imprcwlvc funeral eervtcc wa* 
held to-day over the body of General 
Lord Rewllnaon. i ommander-ln- 
chlef of the Brltleh force in marc 
who died here lent Krldey. \ full 
eenersl’a escort arrompenled the 
body from the hoepttol. where It had 
lain In «tote to the church.

Nearly fifty persons killed in a treat collision near Moscow.

Newcastle, Eng., March 31.—Only slight hope remained to
day of rescuing the thirty-eight miners trapped by a sudden rush 
of water into the Montague colliery at Scotawood, near here. As 
a last attempt to nave the men threatened not only by . the racing 
waters, bnt by deadly black damp, a new pump waa hurriedly 
rigged up to-day which it waa hoped might gradually drain the 
flooded pit.

n .. ■' ■■ 1 ■ — | Scores of relatives are grouped
about the pit head, including many 
women who have stood in the coW 
rain for four hour* or more li) the 
hope of rescue.

When it became known the pit* 
were »o flooded that only a miracle 
could wave the men many distressing 

enes were enacted.
The disaster ;s the worst In Eng

land since January 1*18. when 165 
men were lost in the Minnie pit in 
Staffordshire. a

Rescuer* said to-day there were 
undoubtedly eight of the men drowned 
almost Immediately and it la fears I 
black damp has already snuffed i 
the lives of most of the others.

The rescuers this afternoon had 
hern working grimly more than 
thirty hours, but the water kept ris
ing steadily despite all their efforts. 
While additional pumping machinery 
was being installed at high speed, 
little hope was held out that the at
tempt at resent would • meet success.
MANY HEROES , .............^..,^4.....

It is considered remarkable that 
many more of the 300 men who were 
working in the mine were not 
drowned when the water first rushed 
In from where it had gathered in an 
old disused working, *0 rapid was the 
rise of the flood. <>nly deeds of des
perate heroism were responsible for 
the rescue of some of them. One 
man swam to safety through the*inky 
darkness carrying a boy of fourteen 
on hie back. others, realising the ■ 
meaning of the first trickle of mois
ture from the broken coal fate, 
rushed through the corridors warn- » 
ing their comrades.

MOSCOW ACCIDENT
Moscow, March 31.-—Nearly fifty 

persons were killed and 100 were in
jured In a head-on col Halo n between 
the Tashkent Express and a Mos
cow suburban train last night. The 
disaster, which was one of the worst 
in Moscow's history, occurred about 
a mile from the capital.

ACCIDENT IN GERMANY
iMtmold. Germany. March 31.—At 

least fifty member* of the German 
Rsichawehr were drowned In the 
Weeer River thl* morning when a 
bridge being constructed by pioneers 
in connection with the Retchswehr 
manoeuvre* collapsed. The victims 
ware oart of il column marehtoe to 
full fUud equipment which attempted 
to use the temporary structure.

More than 100 soldiers were pre
cipitated into the rfyçr when the 
pontoon bridge gave way. and the 
first estimate of fifty drowned may 
be exceeded.

The men thrown into the water had 
to Htruggle against the handicap of 
their heavy «•quipment.1 and It was 
feared the Inability of numbers of 
them to free themselves from It 
might greatly Increase the death list

By Times Staff Representative
Ottawa. March 31. — British Co

lumbia’s present uncertainty over *1 
T oesiblr reopening of sealing in the 
1 :etng 8ea next year has been 
brought 4o the attention of Pariie- 
mebt by A. W Neill, member for 
Comox-Atltn, who is asking the 
Government to announce deflntety 
v hether It intend* to renew the 
J ©logic Seal Protection Treaty or 
rnt. Mr. >Jel!l pointed out to-day 
.hat British Columbia interests, 
onde# the impression the treaty will 
lapse asst year, are spending large
:„e5î,d-,Ts.f3  ̂Mn®
are entitled to Snow exactly what 
le soin sto happen.

BRITAIN NOW LENDS 
IN DipiMENT

Land Forces Cut Down More 
Than Those of Any Other 

Great Nation

Scientists Declare Filter
g g .» ♦ p a a *

Protects X-Ray Operators
Pari*. March 31.—A filter which U 

1* claimed will make X-rays harm
less and cure radio-dermatitis, the 
disease which has mutilated or killed 
many scientists using the rays, was 
described to the French Academy of 
Science lust night by Daniel Berthe- 
lot. The filter I* the Invention of 
two French scientlrts, J. Kleler and 
P. Mondain.

The inventors had the ‘ idea of 
using the antagonism of the infra
red rays toward the radiations of 
shorter wave lengths. Living tissu»* 
subjected to X-rays and then ex

posed to the action of the infra-red 
rays showed no signs of radio-der
matitis nor any essential modifica
tion.

The Inventors further claim to 
have cured persons suffering from 
radio-dermatitis after thiW or four 
applications of the system. They use 
a fitte rof plastic material, which 
allows only the red and yellow rays 
to pas*.

The discovery tw of especial Inter
est because of the possibilities It 
open* up for the treatment of can
cer by X-rays, which could thus be 
freed of the harmful radiations.

Reading. Kng.. March M (Can 
udian Press Cable)—"We have 
gone to the extreme limit of dis
armament as far as land forees 
are concerned." declared Sir 
Laming Worthington-Kvans. Sec
retary for War. speaking here 
to-day. : ,

No nation has done anything
________ like as much as wê hâve in that

prosretolve delegation.. Pjob- |ri|„rllc„ ,h. close of the war.
reive members, wtll^breek from r.timu 1 r* show h revins over

four vear* ago of £$7.000.000 and the 
numbers of tifficers and men have 
been greatly reduced.
BALANCE MAINTAINED

To-day provision is made in the 
army estimates for 180.000 men. 
Those who assert the number Is to » 
large arc ignorant a* to how the army 
Is employed or what Is required of tin 
Wé have now got to such a state that 
the balance I* almost perfect, name
ly. no more troope are held at home 
than are necessary for replacing 
those serving shroud.
SEEKING PEACE -—

"While the Government"’^wishes to 
support the .\llies in their effort* to 
bring peace to Europe, are can not 
afford to agree to any decrease which 
would force us to take action In 
everybody's quarrels whether they 
are of main Interest to this country 
or not. Although we have rejected 
the protocol, the Government’s ob
ject 1* precisely Identical with those 
who are seeking peace in Europe."

FIVE DAYS LEFT
Only five days remain for the 

filing of new applications for in
clusion on the Provincial Voters’ 
List. Commissioner* operating 
In the city rounded upwards of 
200 new voter* yesterday in the 
six hours' business da>. To-day 
the flood of Applicant* I* even 
greater. On Saturday the last 
opportunity will be given to new 
voters to get their names «-n the 
list. Voter* disenfranchised for 
failure to vote In June^ 1$$4, have 
until May 18 to reregister. Reg
istrar George H. Mahon. Court 
House, Bastion Street, or any 
appointed commiseloneP may re
ceive application* to his end. 
Unless some 7,600 persons still off 
the list take perso.ia! action with
in the next few weeks their 
name* will not be found on the 
1»$S Provincial Voters’ Llatr

LEAVE TO APPEAL

London. March 31 (Canadian Pres* 
Cable) The Judicial Committee of 
the Privy Council to-day granted 
the Attorney-General of British 
Columbia leave to appeal against 
the decision of the Supreme Court of 
Canada which reduced the amount of 
assessment by the British Columbia 
Government against the Anderson 
Logging Company, operating In the 
Pacific Coast Province.

Australians Give 
Cruisers Welcome

Port Darwin. Australia. March 81 
(Canadian Press Cable)—The cruis
ers Sydney and Concord, the latter 
lent to Australia from thf Third At
lantic Squadron of the British navy, 
arrived here to-day and were given 
an enthusiastic reception.

MINT VICCIIUTED 
IN TERMINIL CITY

Hundreds Taking Treatment 
Daily, Reports to Officials 

Show
Nanaimo City Council Adopts 

Plan For Free Vaccination
Vancouver. March It - Hundred» t* 

persona arc beine vavrinaied dally In 
Vancouver, nccordln* to reports from 
the city hcilth office.

Yrnterday l*i bernons attended the 
free clinic, which I» open d*»y ’ve
nus an Increase of «evenly-flee over 
previous dally record». In addition, 
front I be amount of free vacetne or- 
dtred by private physicians. It la i 
tlmaled that several hundred 
vaccination» are nroceedln* 
throughout the city, besides 
«corse being vaccinated at the ech 
hoard clinic.
ACTION IN NANAIMO 

Nanaimo. March It. -«Itttng a. f, 
board of health t»»t evening, the Na
naimo City Council decided to enforce 
provincial health regulation» l 
Ing vaccination, nnd IS* pc" 
vaccine will be Immediately j 
from Victoria and regulnr hours t 
be observed for free vaccination.
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PHILLIPS" MK
Accept only genuine “Phillips," the 

original Milk of Magnesia prearrlbed 
by physicians for f»o years as an 
antacid. laxative, rofrecttW.

Full directions with cauh bottle— 
any drug store. < Advt.)
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15 ISLAND HOTELS 
GET BEER LICENCES

MWOCKCISE WIDER SCOPE FOR 
SHP SUBSIDY INQUIRYThe Rexall Idea

remis oreMaiiv people hew l«tn> eequainted wit* huait
foods through the One-Ont Balt. Nets the guarantee

REXALL PRODUCTS ARC QUALITY PRODUCTS

CashThe Owl Drug Go. Ltd Chtteg», Ill, April 4. -Germe:
rible, subtle, cowardly weapons of 
murder!

Tet germ murders are rare. Three 
proven cases are of record.

Campbell Ma. 
Feat ene Oeaglei

BRITISH IDLENEW PROFESSOR
;; • 7~ :

Vancouver. March 31.—Dr. Hlbbrrt 
fWlneleW 1UU. director of the inetl- 
"tute of Public Health and Dean of 
the faculty of Publie Health of the 
Weetern Valveraiiy. London. Ontario.
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and Dean of•
Health of the , 

London. Ontario, 
nted ITufeesor of 
Professor of Nun- 

Health of the Vnlver- 
the Board

•FOR COLDS. GRIP OR INFLUENZA
«awl a* a Preventive, take laxative 
!*.«*«HUt UI IN1XK Tablet» A Safe and 
Trvven llemedy The be 
«signa(ur# of E W. Grove.

bear» the 
10e Made
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Brown Gift Oxfords
Goodyear welt, equate tee. Pur 
reua* men ... . ........S»-*»

THORNE. 648 Yale* St

- -,------ w.m v.-evif iui <->.a«eiow
by state and defense attorneys In the 
death of William McClintock, “mil- 
Hon aire orphan.” for whose death 
William Shepherd and Dr. C. C. 

. Falman have been indicted, l 
Of all poeslble methods of ipall* 

î cloua homicide, the administration of 
i disease germs is moat apt to excite 
I the Imagination.

Against no other attack Is the un- 
. ..» I warned Victim so defensel.

lidmlon, March SI.—The March I Home of the moat intricate and 
summary of British trade by the dramatic trials in history hâve oc 
A merit an Chamber of Uommerve In curved in connection with poison 
lamdon saya the eerloua industrial j c**>**-
situation la focusing attention On the J "u<*h. still lose than a decade
Government's monetary policy of ; *■

NOW 1,218,1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ask y.ur grseor fur Hellybreek 

Creamery Butler: quality guaran-
teed. •••

Dr. W. J. Qlkaun. associated with 
Dr. Lswta Halt, «II Tatra Street.

. * Dr. A. J. Olllls. Dentistry, Suite 503 
| ) Campbell Bulldtnr Phone ÎIM. •••

* * e-
The Panterium Dye Works an- 

«ounce the arrival of the famous 
Valeteria service, which thé engineers 
Salll Install in their new building next
•week. •••

a. -h *. ...
Taxation Return»—Dominion and 

Provincial compiled or checked by 
Vincent C. Martin, accountant and 
auditor flate naslatant surveyor of 
taxes}, lai-ll Pnlog Bank Building. 
Phone in. •••

+ * *
Shampooing, Morselling. Curling, 

lleircutting. etc. at half price B.r. 
—School iT Halrarraatng, 311 Ray « ant 

'Building. •••«
♦ * *

, tee -A Mirror fer Seule" Aprjl 1, 
Memorial Halt. I pm. Tteketa Ur. 
SSc. lie, at Fletcher Bros1, Utch- 
fleUTs and Memorial Hall •••

-t- -e ♦
. The Rat armed Epmeepal Ladies’
-AM Will hold an Was lor honor, Fri
day afternoon. April I. In the school 
room. Humboldt Street.

COWtCHAN LAKE FISHING

Take C.N.R. Motor Coach dally 
except Sunday at I am. Kent direct 
service. ' '' ***i

deflation, which aroused misgiving* 
In commercial circles.

Acute depression continues In the 
coal trade, the report adds, and col
lieries M*e rinsing down throughout
the country.

The summary further mentions 
that British shipbuilders loet a con
tract for five 10,000-ton motor ves
sel» to Germany and that unemploy
ment in Great Britain stands at

Pig iron production In February 
decreased 30.000 tons compared with 
January, but «eel Ingots and cast
ing* increased '40,000 tons.
* *f*ntton *■ piece ■ fooOr ■ siporti 'tsr 
March were imrapptmtffnr gfftT Th^ 
short ntime workIng^week^^s^ givlng

is considering a strong united effort 
to produce cheaper goods.

At the London wool sales prices 
are ruling from ten to fifteen per 
cent cheaper Bradford is consider
ing the desirability of demanding 
protection for the worsted Industry.

SENTENCES LENGTHENED
Toronto, Mafbh 11.—The two pris

oners In Toronto Jail. Andrew Mor
rison and James Moss, who led sn 
attempt to break Jail after* wounding 
Guard Richard», ware sentenced in 
police court yesterday to serve two 
additional years for the offence. To 
the chargee of wounding and attempt 
ing to break Jail, both pleaded 
guilty. _____ ________________

FIRES FOUND COSTLY
Nanaimo. March Si.-—Contrary to 

past custom, the Nanaimo fire bri 
gade will no longer respond to calls 
outside the city limits, as the mu
nicipal board has decided that “cards 
of thanks" do not pay the cost of the 
wear and tear of equipment on such 
trips The action arose out or a let
ter from Douglas A. McGregor, dis
trict manager of the Kite Under
writers' Association. stating the as
sociations could contribute nothing 
towards the expense» incurred on 
such trips by the local brigade.

Dr. Arthur Warren Waite was a 
young and promising dentist of New 
YoHk Gity. He lived with his young 
wife in an uptown resident»! neigh
borhood. •

He was socially acceptable and had 
won some distinction M a tennl» 
player.
FRIENDS BELIEVED IN 
INNOCENCE

mother by administering to thorn 
doses of poison and disease germe his 
numerous acquaintances were in- 
creduloue and angry.

Bin-he was arrested, and in. coart
Oder oath he rmfotde* an amastng 

story of bacteria, poisons end inter 
Woven murder plots as no—aana 
fictionist would have dared to invent.

In Heptember. Itlft, Dr. Waite mar
ried Miss Clara Peck, daughter of J. 
K Peck, wealthy retired druggist of 
Grand Rapids. Mich.

Boon after New Year’s the bride’s 
parents visited their daughter In New 
York. The health of the elder Mrs. 
Peck failed, and on January 10, lilt, 
she died, supposedly of Bright's dis-

couver, n.t .; Ring «.award Hotel, renne, o.v.t ™>ruicru 
Fertile, B. O. ; Kootenay Hotel, Natal. B.C. ; Ngpenee Hotel, Fernie. 
B.C.; Columbia Hotel, Elko. B.C.; Elk Hotel. Elko. B.C.; Wal
dorf Hotel, Fernie, B.C.; Lome Hotel, Comoi, B.Ç.; Nelson Hotel, 
Union Bey, B.C.; Kings Hotel. Fer
me. B.C.; Cumberland hotel. Cum 
mm a. h.c. ;

HOME BOTTES

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
CREAMERY
Fresh from the churn, 
retailing at

60c PBS POUND
Your Grocer haa it

Now

(dhe H^^VER

Dr. Waite accompanied the body to 
Grand Rapids and arranged th«. 
funeral. Then .1. E. Peck began to 
fail, and six weeks later, March 12. 
he died.

Again the doctor went to Michigan 
with the body. Ha suggested 'crenv* 
tton but the family refused. A my* 
terlous note asked the family to have 
an autopsy performed. This was 
done, and led to the arrest and con
fession of Dr. Waite.
FAYS WITH HIS LIFE 

Ha had committed the murders, ha 
sold, to place hie wife In possession 
of her parents' fortune. He was4 
electrocuted at Bing Ring

A dramatic story of intrigue was 
disclosed ip the arrest In Baris <*t 
“Gentleman” Girard, tits wife, Mad
ame Jeanne Girard, and a friend. 
Mademoiselle Josephine Douereau.

Girard died awaiting trial. Ills 
wife and friend were sentenced to 
twenty years imprisonment.

Girard had supported the (women In 
luxury for years. He wdk *n In
surance agent, who tn spare time

ÉBT iturffM natftbftdtoiy. * * * *.......... . "
His procedure in crime was always 

the same. He cultivated acquain
tances. ingratiated himself into their 
friendship and sold them Insurance.

The policy would be taken out hi 
the victim's name, bet Girard would 
forge his acceptance and agplloation.
II nd lined an assumed name for a 
!>eneftclhry.

Then, taking advantage of » meal 
in common, he dosed hie victims 
with the germs of disease- typhoid 
or pneumonia. As soon as hie vic
tim tiled, he would collect the In
surance. t.

A recent germ poisoning attempt, 
which did not end fatally for the 
victim, woe the efforts of Clarence 
O. Baring of New York to poison 
his wife.

Mrs. Baring, a witneas against her 
husband, tokl of quarrels over her 
husband's devotion to another 
woman. On* Boring's plea for for 
given*** they became reconciled. 

Returning from a trip to Kurope,
Mrs Baring UR— fit.’ J --------

Investigation led to the arrest of 
her husband and he confessed that 
hr had given his wife arsenic and 
diphtheria and pneumonia getma. He 
was confined to a sanitarium.

Kansas <Tty police ïn 1WI accused 
a man of attempting to kill a relative 
by use of jLyphotd germs, but the man 
was never convicted.

berland. B.C.; Courtenay Hotel. 
Courtenay; Itlverulde Hotel. Courte
nay; Wellington Hotel. Wellington; 
Rodanlynn Hotel, Barks villa; Ar
lington Hotel Nanoose Rayt Arllng- 
tun Hotel. Alberjtt; Homas Hotel, 
Port Albernl; Windsor Hotel. Fort 
Steele: Victoria' Hotel. Lillooet :
Hquamish Hotel, Bquamish ; Seaside 
Hotel, Howe Bound; Kxceleion Ho
tel. Lillooet; Quarterway Hotel. 
Island Highway; Crescent Hotel. 
Nanaimo : Hotel Allen. Roealand ; 
Crown Point Hotel. Trail; Union 
Hotel. Trail; Orwell Hotel. Roesland.

Prince of Wales 
WatchesHis Weight

London. March 11—The Prince of 
Wales, who la in hla early thirties.

already begun to fret a little 
with the rear that he may suffer 
from embonpoint, say persons close 
to the- royal family

j*r pmrro TttF-Wfrmtng ist m 
voyage to Bouth Africa and Mouth 
Jbnsœiet^-lta-waiV'.aaamAsasd-'br^-aeœeekT 
specialists. It la declared, ahd when 
the trip ends he will be gone over 
again, being anxious to discover 
list what effect the ambassadorial 
aunts hare upon his physique.

During several of his previous 
tours he took on weight and as he 
has a dread of achieving a* figure 
suggestive of the lines of hla 
grandfather. Edward VIS. he has 
made up hi* mind to keep labs on 
mmerlf with the aid of several well 
known specialists ~v -j

Among the gymnastic apparatus 
on board the battlecruiser Repulse 
now bearing the Prince southward la 
a sensitive scale upon which he will 
record hie ups ahd downs

BARRISTER TO SUE 
CITY OF VANCOUVER
Vancouver. March II.—Paying 

the Judgment against him and 
dee losing his Intention of com
mencing action again* the «tty 
immediately for unstated dam
aged Gordon M. Grant, barris
ter. gained hla freedom after 
spending one hour and five min
utas in the celle at police head
quarters here this morning. He 
was placed under arrest by Dep
uty Sheriff Robertson and booked 
as being “held for the sheriff” 
Upon payment of the profes
sional tax he was ordered re
leased amf stguad off oh the 
charge book In the usual man
ner.

-
' ' ------ - ' ‘

• *

Cooliige Member of 
Advertising Club

Premier King’s Statement 
Welcomed When Commons 

Names Ship Committee
Ottawa. March SI — Premier King, 

at the opening of the House of Com
mons to-day. moved for the appoint- 
ment of the special committee to con
sider the ship subsidy agreement en
tered into between the Government 
and 81r William Petersen.

Before moving the resolution Mr. 
King said hie attention had been 
drawn to the fact that some members 
felt that its drafting was not suffi
ciently brood to permit the committee 
to tnguire Into other methods of con
trolling Atlantic freight rates as well 

the one proposed by the Govern 
— JXt. The opinion of the Govern men. 
bad been that the committee could 
not very well conduct sn Investiga
tion of the method proposed by the 
Government without al#o InventIgat-

w
misunderstand, he proposed, with the 
perm tool on of the House of Com
mons, to add to the resolution the 
words. Or by any other method that 
offers effective control.”

This proposal was received with 
-ŒOlWWn*''R*epe!*tkNr",PfwgnÉsntveo"'"'

4*M AT FUNERAL

Htnukeur*. AMwm. March SI.—Tk» 
bcMIaa of thirty-)»» ot the miner, 
who »«rr killed In or died Inter of 
Injuries sustained In the felling of 
» -nag» ' la the Merlehach mine in 
Lorraine last Thursday were buried 
yesterday The casket, were taker 
to the cemetery on army wagons It 
la estimated there were 41.100 per
sona tn the funeral proceeeton. ____

New Tor*. Mereh 11.—President 
nnHdge wna elected an honorary j an the one proposed by the Oovern- 
member of the Ad refilling Club of , m«n« The opinion of the lloyemmrnt
New York lest night after he had 1 K— ---------- --------------- *----------------
notified the organization of hk wtt- 
tlngneoe to ac cspi

Thr Prince of Wals* was larllnd to 
acKwnt a similar «action.

Others elected to honorary mem
bership were; John Cheshire, es- 
presldent of the Thirty Club of Lon
don and » director In Lord Lever- 
huLme'» enterprises Harold C. Ver
non, chairmen of the International 
Advertising Vulh'Wipn ip J^ndon 
last July; Menator Paul Dufüy. 
proprietor of Le Peut Parisien at 
rarle. and Marvel KneehL a direc
tor of L# Matin. Parte.

Toronto. Mareh II - Three Home 
Hank director# hare filed their ap
peal» from -tha eaavtetlea recently 
registered by Judge Cqateworth for 
iwncurrUtx In falev reporte of the 
honk's condition. They ere Oarener 
Smith. C. A. Bernard and H. Casey 
Wood.

ON VACCINATION
Frank Browne, M.P.P., Re
minds Burnaby Council That 

Action is Voluntary
Burnaby, MarVh ft.—Declaring the 

' rights of objectors to vaccination 
have been deliberately ignored'* 
Frank A. Hn.wnc, M.P.4P^ writing 
ffom Victoria to the Burnaby mu
nicipal council, suggested :

1. That no more chl’rj-»n h» ViMn. 
a ted without the attendance or writ- 
leu request of the purent»

1. ThqL the fullest possible pub
licity bevgiven to the fact that vac
cinal km Is not compulsory

2 That the council provide forms 
ahd officials In the same measure for 
ohjeetors to reghrter their consclen- 
ttoua objection-.

Allen Waiter of 
London to Lecture

-SL JoksK Mareh H— Allow
Walker, extenalen lecturer of the 
University of London, la now a vis
itor In Canada, having come as a 
guest of the National Council of 
Bduoatlon. He Is following in the 
footsteps of Hlr Mlehoel Had 1er. Hlr 
Henry New bolt and the Duchess of

Mr. Walker Is no stranger to Can
adians. for during the War he spoke 
at camps and hospitals where Can
adian soldiers were assembled. He 
also assisted members of edcuatlonal 
associations . to learn something 
about London during their visits 
there In the past three years, lie 
la an honorary member of the coun
cil of the Victoria League, and a fel
low of the Royal Colonial Institute 
In London.

The object of his visit to Canada 
Is to give lectures on tümdon ahd 
other great cities in Kngland. He Is 
to deal with such ancient cities os 
York, Canterbury. Winchester. Ox
ford and Cambridge With a view at 
showing their historic and architect
ural aspects, making » special fea
ture at their association with men 
of letters. It is felt these lectures 
will prove a stimulus to travel to 
thP Mother Côunfry and Increase in
terest in those ancient towns and 
cities which have exarcisad so wide 
an influence on English life and 
thought

Mr. Waller's tour wUI take him 
from coast to coast. Hla .experience 
1% Ilia aifhjtnla In ma*lMd» a* k» hnarf 
bean associated with the University 
or London for the past eighteen 
years, and for two years haa been 
with the British Broadcasting Com
pany. He has been Invited to lec
ture In Holland. Denmark, Norway 
and Sweden. ........TnisTv

Mr. Walker. Who arrived here yes
terday from Liverpool on the Can
adian Pacific steamship Mar loch, 
will remain In New Brunswick for 
some days and will then proceed tv 
Quebec and Ontario.

•nd the balance arranged to suit purchaser.

±$250.00 
$250.00 
$375.00 
$150.00 
$350.00

...$250.00
$375.00

Ford Touring,
1919 Model ........................
Overlend Touring,
191» Model............... ...........

4 p'
McLaughlin Big Six.Touring 
1917 Model ..........................
Overland Touring,
1913 Model ............... ............
Dodge 9oadeter,
1917 Model ...»............. .
Gray Dort Touring,
1919 Model ........................
Studrbaker r-pasienger,
1917 Model .:................ s-
Ati Uxve ewra arw iô good condition and guaranteed 'tmder 
our 30-day guarantee.

* before buying ebrewbeVe.

«09 Y a tei Street Phone 2993

MBS! Kerer before had you snob 
chance to save on your Barter Shoes 
at thii gala. see this value
Men's New Style Oxfario* new square 
brawn or black. Sale Price ............ .....................

MONDAY’S the Brill»* Boot Sbog 
till Ooeenimeat Street

MR. R. S.
Will «peak In the

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE WEDNESDAY EVEI^INO AT • F.M.
“COSMIC VOICES’» !*

ta WlBLOdMB FRKK-WILL UFPKRlN.l
Watch AnnouncemrntR for New Hpaaker*

Subject,
HUS wklcom

YPRES, ILL tit LONDON, 
REGAINING STRENGTH

pidftdo*. March SI.—A medlaal 
bulletin this morning said Fishi 
Marshal the Bari of Tprve, the 
former Hlr John French, whose con
dition yesterday was described as 
•disquieting” following hla recent 

operation, nod passed a better night, 
and that hla general Condition was 
UaReM

MOTHER KILLED DAMP
Bomorrlllo. " )ftrch 11 -g 

Catherine Bheridan. wife of a farmer 
at North Branch, shot and killed her 
daughter Helen, seventeen, and 
critically wounded 
fourteen. « 
then ahot 1 
wRa tg
porariiy son is «t-
pected to recover.

it beats... as it Sweeps as it Cleans
Thie famous drincr placed in your home'Tor

Only $4.50 Cash
The balance arranged to suit your convenience.

Well gladly demonstrate the Hoover in your home with
out cost or obligation. {Arrange a time to nuit yourself.

JUST PHONE 123.

B. C. ELECTRIC
PHOlfX 123

Try the Economy Service 
1 SUIS. For $ 1

Flat work Ironed, balance returned damp 
(not wet)

Economy Steam Laundry
.607 John Stmt Phone 3339

0. A. and J. E. JONES, Proprietors

Prince George is
Sharing in Cruise

Jeo ndon. March SI (Canadian 
I Yeas Cable) - -Prince George, fourth 
son of King Georgs and Queen Mary, 
left to-dav tn Join hla parents 
aboard the royal yacht, in which 
they arc cruising in the Mediter
ranean during the King's convales
cence.

Victoria bank clearing» for March 
totaled S7.12S.675, according to figures 
issued by the Victoria Clearing House 
at noon.

Wheat Break 
Disturbs Europe

Chicago, March SI.—Hotline 
hyaterla broke out atr.eh oh the 
wheat market hero to-égy and 
within an hour after oneniag bad 
forced price* down «1* cent* a 
pushel. Way delivery of- wheat 
»»u to 11.11%. the lowe.f point In 
many month». The market rallied 
•barely before the eloee. however.

London, March IL The break 
In wheat on the Chicago market 
retired an unsettled tone to-day 
In the Baltic market here, where 
wheat opened weak Amerloan 
grader were offering at two ahttl- 
Ings 10 two shilling* nlkplncr 
down and Argentine and Indian at 
one shilling to one shilling six
pence down without finding buy
ers.

The Liverpool market also 
easy with options freely 

offered at a derUne of fourpenee. 
The quotations took a further 
drop end early this afternoon 
were sixpence to eevenpenen 
lower than yesterday In the ab
sence of any support.

Jmmtt (iwbMg <««/'» Aawrf): / Ami you Miakrfm 
Betty: Few Ewof t
Hatty: Feowrewr afBU^t Oarofmm.

-'tv -__

In the popular Olympic box you get Moire famous 
XXX quality—the finest candy that skill, experience 
and nature’s choicest materials can produce. Un
questionably the best value in candy ever sold. Truly 
has it been said that until one has tasted Moirs no 
iTea Sf1 of how good chocolates can really
oe. The Olympic package proves itl -
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Glad You Are 
His Dad?

TS your son proud of you? Or 
1 does he wish Wally Lawson’s 

father was his father ?
Wally says his father is the best 

la the world. To prose it, he shows 
your boy the peach of a new C. CM.
Bicycle hie dad bought him.

Sticks Up For You
Your boy stoutly sticks up for 

you. But deep down in his heart, 
he’s wondering if Wally Lawson's 
father doesn’t think more of Wally 
fWt, you do of him. He can’t even

Est you to talk about buying him a 
cycle. You put him off from day 
'to dây. And he feels it, though he 

may net say much.

Ho's t Good Boy, Dud___
He's doing wen St school. You’re 

heeed et-him, eseo though you 
don’t tell him so.

Maybe he’s joined the Boy Scouts.
That means wonderful tripe to the 
country, and all sorts of thrilling 
and boyish sports, if he has a bi
cycle. A Boy Scout and a bicycle 
arc as inseparable as a cowboy and 
his pinto pony.

Isn’t It up to you to make your 
boy glad by giving him a real bi
cycle?

C. C M.’s are the favorite bicycles 
with- Boy Scouts — and all other 
boys who wont real bicycles.

Built to Stand the Gaff
C C. M. Bicycles are made to 

stand the bumps, the wear and tear, 
that the joyous energy of youth puts 
upon them.

Frames of English seamless tub
ing, strongly reinforced. Bearings 
of hard, tough automobile steel.
Nlckelling done over copper so it 
won’t rust. Oloesy enamel baked 
near A..coat.o£ -anti.rust.se it will- 
stand all kinds of weather.

CC M ■■
Red Bird—Columbia—Perfect 

Massey—Cleveland

“The Bicycle$ with the 
CCA/. Triplex Hanger”

T'ccuZÆkSttS! Canada Cycle it Motor Company, Lis
Is Canada idnlm nenmwe
C C M parta and g.v.n, Meatrsal, Taras ta, WESTON, ONT, Winnipeg. Va»
C C M. amnia. Leek far

C.C.M. Boys’ Bicycles are equip
ped with the famous C. C. M. Trip
lex Hanger—the same as the adult 
models. This, is the - hanger that 
makes the C. C M. ride so easy you 
feel as if you were coasting along. 
Very little pressure is needed on the 
pedals. The youngest bey can ride

C. C M. without tiring himself
out—r—*—:---------- :------

And the Hercules Coaster Brake 
gives him perfect control of his 
bicycle. He can step it slowly or 
quickly by pressing *eck on the 
pedals. He can glide down any hill 
with safety.

The Kind He Won’t Outgrew
Go with your boy to the C. C. M. 

dealer’s and look ever the snappy, 
glistening new models. There is a 
new 14-inch model for the very 
young boys. A 16 - inch model for 
larger boys. And the special Curved 
Bar IS and 20-inch models that will 
fit equally well the lad of nine or 
the youth of twenty. The Curved 
Bar is the bicycle the boy won't 
outgrow. —

Prices of boys’ and girls’ models 
have been sharply reduced from the 
war-time peak prices. The quality 
is the best ever put into C. C. M. 
Bicycles.

There are also C. C, M. Joycycles 
for little folks too - young to tide., 
bicycles.

HARRIS & SMITH
C.C.M. “CLEVELAND” BICYCLES

1230 Brood St.
Agents

Agents

VANCOUVER ISLAND NEWS
)IU HEURS PLEH 
FOR YOUNG CRIPPLES(Special ta The Times)

Unfford, March M.—Mrs. H. A.
Hindi» entertained fifteen little 
fueau on Saturday afternoon, the 
ocaaalon being the fourth birthday 
of her little non. Claude. Outside 
game* were played while race» anti 
hunting for Raster eggs made the 
time pass all too quickly. A picnic 
tea was served on the sunny veranda 
and the chocolate iced birthday cake 
with I ta little cupide and candles
containing hidden treasures, caused . _ _____ .
great excitement. A greup photograph ! Duncan. March SI.- A - well at- 
wae taken after which the little tended meeting was held In the Wo 
visitor» departed to their * horoes^ ‘ mcn-B institute rooms on Saturday

afternoon, at which Dr. Ware gave

Dr. Wace Talks on Proposed 
Solarium on Vancouver 

Island

Special ta The Times

Duncan, March ML—A. well

wishing that birthday parties would 
every day,“tKT1!Reverend J. W. Gardner from ' a most interesting and instructive 

un* on nrad tor the «, ofVlHNr .
has come to reside with his daughter 
Mm. F. H. Le Quesne.

Miss Mary Stewart of Albina Street 
was visiting friends la Langford last

The Langford Women's Institute 
will hold^u card party in their hall 
on Wednesday evening at I o’clock 
to which all arc welcome.

S00KË Mi
(Special ta The Times)

- Rookei March Ifc^^iarge^^crewc 
were attracted to Charters Hall to 
see a basketball match between the 
Grey Beards-and Moss Back» The 
men were in great form and played ; 
a strenuous game, causing much 
mirth? One hide was dressed In 
skirts and the other In bloomers. 
They put up a fine show which was 
met with vociferous laughter and ap
plause. The referee to Charter» was 
a Highland Laddie In Kilt* and ns 
a concession to weather conditions, 
wore them over long trousers. 
Kveryone throughout enjoyed them
selves. both players and onlookers. 
Pete Graignie scored a goal. J. Mar
tinson scored two and 8. Helgesen. 
one; the score was 1-t

Rkirt*:- McBride. Pete Graignie 
PooUeu*. Grey and Joe <

Bloomer»:—L. Godtel. 8. Helgesen. 
J. Martinson. W. Dicks and D. 8ey- 

j nour. . .
. , . , The winner* were presented with

crippled children end the Proposed ^ -.-|tvrr CHp.. from th* U-cent store. |
eetabllehment of » aolzxlum on Van- xp. lœera each had a consolation. 
couver Island. The -Umpire I'atW Uen ptoyed j

Mr*. Mom occupied the chair, on 1 Lilted*To*be rauxh* and Ira also |
behalf of the Cowlchan Women', wllrhM wlfh *r*al ealhueleelm. the-

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE 
WORTH-WHILE VALUES 

HERE WEDNESDAY -

Fine Silk Hose 
$1.00 Per Pair

Fine quality and excellent 
wearing Silk Hose In black, 
white and all the wanted 
fashionable colors. Special, 
per ttolr ^.- .,»>.•<*

Cotton Lisle Vesfa 

3 lor $1.00
Women-» fine Co, Ion Usl* 
Vesta, stars U and tl, In a# 
the .wanted style*. Very spr- 
-1*1 value at S for . ...0-1.00

Chemainns
- ~ii fflf***1 W T1* Tieiea^
('hemal nun, March 21.—An enjoy-I1 

able "hard times" dance was held | 
Friday night, under the auspices of 
the Recreation Club. There was an 
attendance of between 15(1 and 26*. 
The dances ranged from the latest 
up-to-date to those which were in 
vogue fifty years ago. Howard Bro
thers' orchestra supplied the music to 
the Club. Mrs. Jarrett with the help 
of Messrs Adam Robarge and Al- 
1 Inter most generously played supper 
dances and extra». The proceeds 
amounted to about $100. which will 
be a great help toward* the very 
heavy repair expenses facing the Re
creation Club now.

Mrs. Eldrldge of Langford motored 
up to Uhemaltius and has been the 
guest of Mr. and Mra. J. Chatters.

Mr. and Mrs. HesUp. who have been 
in Vancouver for some weeks, have 
returned, accompanied by Mrs. Hes- 
lip’s mother. Mrs. Dawson.

Messrs. Perdy Dry. B. Burkltt. V. 
t’arnac and A. Howe motored to Vic
toria Friday night to witness the 
hockey match.

Luton News
Special ta The Times

- Lwatiuk, .March ai,—The dance held 
in the Luxton Hall on Thursday 
night last met with the usual suc
cess. There was a good attendance 
and with good music and excellent 
floor, the event could not fall to be 
a success. Refreshment* were nerved 
by ladle» of the Institute under whose 
auspices the dance was held, the 
committee In charge of arrangement*

Institute, at whose request Dr. Waco 
a* present. _
What was needed. Dr. Wae* said, 

was a home in the right locality, on 
Vancouver leton* Where ctmarert 
who nhow early eigne of dikes»*. •»- 
peclally (hose with a tube, culer ten
dency. end those who require pro
longed treatment for the' effect» nr'-
ftïne»» or after operatlo.l. can be 
glV>n "iH fhwe Haiti r*T H(«nil>OX'or 
cure under ideal condition* In I Hr 
Country,, that are being Increasingly 
used by the medical profession 
throughout Lb» world. The»* nat
ural methods of cure Include open 
air. sunlight, artificiel light, srlen- 
llffc message, splint» and exercise. 
FRESH AIR AND SUN

He outlined the wonderful work 
done by the skilled use of freeh air 
and sunlight. bo|h In Swltierland 
and In England, two widely different 
places, anrl pointed out how very 
Messed VU lurta and vicinity war In 
regard to I he amount of eun during 
the year, far more than even the 
south of England and the Channel 
Islands.
B.C. INSTITUTES

The Institutes tit British Columbia 
started the work of caring for crip
pled children and have had forty- 
one vases. In Vancouver hospitals, 
and there la now the Women’* In
stitute*' Hospital Association for 
Crippled Children; committee. Mrs. 
Moss. Mr*. Groove, Cedar HUB Mrs. 

-Peden. Royal Oekr Mr».- Twyter, 
Esquimau: Mrs. Curtis Ham peon. 
Miss Cress*. Mr. Uouldlne-Wilson. 
W. Spencer. F. Babcock. Chart*» 
Wilson. Rtr Richard Lake and Dr». 
Young. Russell Robertson. B. Hud- 
so'n swr’WlW netorta.

If every woman In British Colum
bia would give but It to this won
derful work, for the benefit and 
cure of poor little suffering child
ren. It would soon be well estab
lished. Dr. Wace pointed out. .<

being Mesdames Batchelor. Richard*. Spr| rk-V-r Hhpw I» >r b* held on 
«ml Brown. Tueedav April 1. *t which there will
FLOWS* SHOW | also be home rooking. etc. Another

The regular monthly meeting of dance will be held In the Luxton 
the Inst Rule «sd th Bulb Akl Hall on April ll. ------- —-------X

home team won. the score being 2$- 
The games ware followed by a dsn^- 

Mias McUlbbon as a shelkres looked 
very well In green and black and 
carried off first prise, the second
prtw- «went tw Mtw LiUlen. Oralgpic
as a Pierrette. O. Waddington took 
the first gentleman’s prise, a ,
boy in check rompers and sailor hat. « 

The comic ladles' prise went to j 
Mi** Jehnson .a» an tagjfjpgj.
faitor- The ESS** «r i
l’âge, dressed most . ffectlCetv a* ’If

Ht.hht.rd__During the week
the grandstand was' éHlfaTSed ^ to 
double its capacity. It was packed, 
many l*ople having to stand th.» 
was the large*! attendance this se«- 
»on Before next tesson they Intend 
building a larger halL The -rawetc 
and r#TT*Whmcnts were excellent and 
dancing was kept up lilt cook cron • 

Dr. A. H Black, the travclt»g me.ib 
cal health officer for B.C.. will give 
a lecture on Tuesday.

Miss May Hatcher le the guest of 
Mr. and Mr*. Pete Oratgnlc

Misses Maycock »»d KsffV»* »■"> 
week-end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson. ___________

DUNCAN GOLF
Special to Th* Times

Duncan. March It—A friendly 
match was played over the week 
end on the I Sinesn Golf Links be
tween teams arranged by the cap
tain and vice-captain, resulting in 
an overwhelming win for the cap
tain-* side by a score of 41 to 12.

The player* and scores were, cap 
tains team first to each case:

K. F. Duncan. 2: H. F. Prévost ».
A. H, Peterson. *; H. t'haï toner. ».

. Ci. LL Share, 1. R. Muegraee 1 
Ueut. J. Constat ne. 241: W. Bun- 

dock. %.
W. B. Powcl. *; J. 8. Robinson S. 
Dr. Adams. 1; H. R Hayward ». 
H. R. Punnctt 1: S. Wright. ».
W L. B. Young 2: Dr. Kerr. 1 
A-. M . Loesem -Stst Si. W . Uacr-lttl- 

ton. IS-
<i. Grieve. 1: J. Otbb. ».
11. T. Retd. I: Lieut, n. Stepney. S.

» H. W. Dickie. 1: W. B. Harper. » 
Capt Matthew*. *; Brig.Oen, 

Garielde-Hpalgltt, Ï.
John Ftox. *: M. K. Macmillan, ».
I» Helen. %: F. ||gj| *11
W. P. Jaynes, 14* i V- W. O NrtlL

TC.........
W Whan. I: Ren Helen. I.
W. H. Xepper, »; Wllllams-lYee- 

man. »...__ ____________________

Beautiful Hind-mud* aad Hand-embroidered
Nigfctgow» >t $3.95 aad $4.5$

Here to a wonderful bargain In beautiful Hand-embroidered 
Nlghtgowna Fifteen dainty désigné to select from with 
short sleeves or strap shoulder. Very special Value at S3.SS
and ....... ............................................— -X..................................

Br a » t i e r e t 

at 68c

rtsr*», back f|urtenlng of plak 
batiste and white cotton, sise* 
32 to 42; three Food style*. 
Special .... i... ............... W#

Conet», Very Special, ~ 

at $4.95
□sSESfiSsSrijS. ' T'

covered rutdrer and fancy 
.. broche, gtrea J»t«n«ttd SIHUSH»

and comfort: *li**s 24 to S2. 
Wednesday Morning, per pair.
,t ................................ ...>*.•»

Stamped 
Luncheon Set* 

95c Per Set
(}loth and four *cr- 
'viette*, new designs

5 Do*. Stamped 
Buffet Sett 
39c Per Set

Choose from six dainty 
designs

JIM BRYANT tLITs’”“
C.C.M. “RED BIRD” BICYCLES -

c. a M.CROWTHER BROS.
COLUMBIA BICYCLES, 852-4 Yates St.

Peden Bros. ^ Perfect Bicycles
Tlf Tales Street Sold on Easy Instalments. $5.00 per month Phone SIT

Agents
C.C.M.

Massey- 
Harris

FOR BIRTH CONTROL
■Me*. -Tneh, ___ _
of eeveral denominations yesterday 
at a session of the Sixth Interna
tional Neo-Malthusian and Birth 
Control .Conference praised birth con
trol as a mean* of Improving man
kind physically and morally and as
serted the churches should aid the 
movement. . J

■If the church and synagogue stand 
In the way of Just lee and noble order 
of human society, realisable through 
birth control, so much the worse will 
It be for those religious organisa
tion».-- said Rabbi Stephen A. Wise.

The Rev. Dr. Charles F Potter of 
West aide Vnltsrian Church, New 
York, said birth control was coming 
and -If it comes without the church, 
the church will topple from the rather 
precarious and doubtful position it 
has taken regarding the matter thus 
far."
HA resolution was passed at the 

union calling on the churches 
throughout th* world to support 
birth control ss a moral and religious 
force for the betterment of the hu

SAANICH LIBERAL*

A general meeting at the Seaalch 
liberal Association will be held on 
Mondny. April », at Marigold Hall at 
» o'clock p.m.. for the purpose of ap
pointing delegates to attend the con
vention to be held at Duncan on 
April 23 for the nomtmattpn of a can
didat. for the Nanaimo Riding In tÇr 
next Dominion election. All Liberate 
of Saanich are Invited to attend.

TO BE REFORMED
iCHERP OFFICE FOR 

CANADA IN GENEVA

Women’» Cotton Lisle Bloomer*

Special, 2 Pair» lor 98c
Women’s good quality Pot tog IJale Bloomers In pink or white, 
medium and large sizes, elastic at waist and knees Exceptional 
value at S pairs for ......................................  .............  ........................•*#

Washable Fread» Snede Pore», $2.99 Per Pair
Fine quality French Suede Washable (Moves, pique sewn, two 
dome ,-lasp tn the wanted .had,»; sties < to 7. Splendid value 
Wednesday Morning at. per pair .......................................... ' 0S.O*

London. Mari* Jt (Canadian Press 
Cable I—That the Government fully 
appreciate* the Importance of the 
question of the reform of the House 
of Lords wae a statement made by 
Premier Baldwin In the House of 
Common* yesterday tn reply to a 
Labor member’s question. H» pro
posed to establish a Cabinet com
mittee to Investigate the matter. The 
Premier thought It was quite pos
sible the committee would Inquire 
Into the powers as well aa the com
position of the House of Lords, but 
Its course had not yet been decided.

BLOOD TESTS ARE
GIVEN AS EVIDENCE

New York, March 31—Blood tests 
to determine whether her four-year- 
old eon. Ax new. his negro blood will 
be offered by Mies Florence Rqddlng- 
ton, a nurse, tn her 11 »»,•»» breech - 
of-promise salt against Colonel Isaac 
N. unman. Republican leader and 
corset manufacturer of New Haven. 
Conn., which went on trial to-day be
fore Supreme Court Justice Charles 
2e Gay and s jury.

Colonel Ulltnan. In denying par
entage of the child, chargea that An
drew Peter», a negro, was the father.

It to said to he the first time New 
York courts will be tailed upon to 
decide the validity of blood teste In 
establishing parentage.

vvatta- Marcb ll (Canadian Pfvrai 
-- Premier King informed tne House 
yesterday afternoon that the (’ana-.. 
dian Government had not rente#?| 
pretentious quarters in the Quai 
Woodrow Wilson. Geneva, for Dr. W. 
A. Riddell.

Un Friday last Hon. R. J. Manton. 
Conservative. Fort William, drew the
attention of the Government to edi
torial comment appearing In The To
ronto Mail and Km pire on the state
ment that expensive quarter* had 
been rented where Dr. Riddell, per
manent envoy, expected to entertain 
Canadian* all Summer.

“Aa a matter of fact, no premises 
have been rented in the Quai Wood - 
row Wilson.” said Mr. King. "Prem
ises have been rented in the Quai de 
Mont Blanc, not pretentious at all. at 
an annual rental of $MW. This will 
he reduced to $»40 a year, or less 
than $36 a month, by subletting.”

The premises were for office work. 
Mr. King said.

Wednesday Morning at, per pair

- Aprfisfrr>»»t« '
Special, $1.$$

Good quality Apron Dresses 
of pink, blue or mauve cham- 
bray, neatly trimmed and very 
well made, A good bargain
at ............................. 91»—

Duplex Fabric Clore» 
95c Per Par

Imported Duplex F a h r t e 
Gloves in shade* of natural, 
heaver, rfrey and paotel; stars 
4 to «I. * Very wpedat otv pee 
pair ......................................  •»<

Sweater Silk, 4-o«. Skew», $1.25 Per Skm
A very noteworthy bargain in imported Sweater Hilk with a high 
lustrous finish. Hi black; Ivory and tan: l*autlful colors. Com
mence knitting your Hummer sweaters now. per 4-ox. skein, fl.fi

Angus Campbell& Co. Ltd.
1010 GOVERNMENT STREET

ROBERT SPARLING
DIED INJ/ANCOUVER

Vancouver. March 31. — Robert 
Sparling, one of British Columbia's 
best known school teachers, died here 
Sunday, aged sixty-two Mr. 
Sparling was born In Hea/orth, Ont., 
and at the age of nineteen com
menced teaching, a profession he 
followed for fortjf years. He came, 
to British Columbia thirty-five years 
ago.

LATEST IN PASSENGER CAR»—Coaches like the shove wUI be operated this Spring by the To- . 
ronto Transportation Commission at a fare of ten c ents—no transfer. The bodies will be built In the 
T.T.C. shops on an Imported six «cylinder chassis. The experiment of excess-fare reaches baa been tried 
with some success In American cities. The Toronto type will have pneumatic tiros, four-wheel air 
brakes and disc wheel*. Entrance and exit will be by the front door.

INDIANA TO HAVE i 
I NEW LIQUOR LAW
Measure Providing Heavy 

Penalties to Come Into 
Force in June

Indianapolis. March 31.—The pur
chaser of intoxicating liquors will be 
equally a* guilty of having violated 
ihv prohibition law in Indiana .a* the 
bootlegger, under provision* of the 
Wright bone dry bill just passed by 
the state Legislature, which will be
come effective In June.

Under the new law. considered 
among the moat drastic provision, 
possession of liquor also will be a 
cStne. A defect In the previous 
state prohibition act caused several 
courts to rule that possession, of It
self. wan not a crime.

The definition of "liquor” also has 
lieen simplified, and included In the 
list are Jamaica ginger and lemon 
extract "reasohabiy likely or in
tended to be used a*, a beverage. ’ 
Wine, however, is exempted for sac
ramental purpose*.
SEVERE PENALTIES

Provision al*4. is made for more 
i.evere penalties for first, second and 
subsequent violation* of the law.
The measure denies the court the 
power to suspend sentence In third 
and subsequent convictions under 
the general prohibition section, ami 

.in second and subsequent convic
tions, la the clause prohibiting 
transportation. Violation* <>f both 
sections is made a felony, and prison 
sentence on key CMvicthm !» «•<•
in^Th*1 pen alt y for public Intoxjr* - 
lion has been Increased, making it a 
fine of from 919 to 9199, to which

i six months’ Imprison
ment In jail. Heeond conviction of 
drivlnc an automobile while intoxl 
rated will he a felony, and the lka 
provide* that the court shall prohibit 
the person from driving the verlcte 
for not more than a year.

The law also removes all property 
right in liquor kept contrary to Ab

aci. or! to any receptacle or vehicle
which 4i«ft4M»r 4* kept, and provides----

that they will at once be forfeited 
to the state.
■Where fluid Is poured out. de
stroyed or carried qway by the tea» 
aat or othw person when premised 
are being searched, the fluid shall be 
prima facie Intoxicating liquor and 
Intended for unlawful possession 
and sale.

Other outstanding points of thq 
act are-

Provision for impeachment and 
removal of any state, county, towns' 
ship or municipal officer, or muni
cipal police who refuse, neglect m 
tail to discharge their duty in en
forcing the law. and that trial be 
without jury.

Where any prosecutor fails to d# 
hi* duty, the Attorney-General ma> 
assume charge and employ whatever 
deputies are necessary.

If a witness for the state In a pro
secution under the liquor law testi
fies In a manner to Incriminate him* 
sejf. he shall be immune from pro
secution for violation of the act * 
growing out of or pertaining to the 
particular transaction concerning 
which he testifies.

SUICIDE VERDICT

Prince Rupert. March 31—Jess 
Leary, tlemaker.in the Fraser Lake 
district who wae found In hie csbiS 
with bis head blown off. committed 
suicide while despondent, according 
to the verdict of a coroner's Jury.

Mxny think 
is mainly useful f 
The fact is

to thoee

• *t
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AfR MEJCHEN OPPOSES 
INTERESTS Of COUNTRY

i JF MR. IMEIGHEN-S ARCU- 
t the Kiss Gov

ernment's ilm>n subsidy proposals 
lold the whole Rory, the North Al
lude Caafetcaoe would regard the 
competition three treed by the Pater 
see liae a« • huge joke aad treat it 

Bat threw
______________ t'attends .7th

great compenses which belong to the 
combat.. Dazop of their.directors 
and executive ottcen frees Cleat 
Bntaia aad the (Jailed State* al
ready have reached Ottawa and be
fore the special «amortie* of . the 

»~HRaref^iTttlr hrh it*
inquiry into die whole sRuaboe, the 
uti-tubssdy lobby wffl haie reached 
tiriiliad-SIBiii------------------------

A CREAT TRIUMPH

IT WAS DE-

the second base they had earned the 
coveted title of Professional Hockey ,— 
Champion, of thy World. AriSTdf
the piaadiu which rent the rafters 
•f the peal building last night The 
Tittffd to-day adds its hearty COB

S’o doubt Mr. Meighen is a 
little worried about has own ex
posures of the exorbitant rates 
charged by the Shipping Conference, 
for as far back as 191$ he lold 
the House of Commons ■ that “we 
have every evidence of a monopo'y 
is the arrogant exercise of power. " 
He explained at that time hew the 
organization which the King Gov
ernment is aow allacluag had com
menced its real work by virtually 
sweeping from the high seas meet of 
the tramp Reamers which had
duced active and lerioas camp_____
in freight rates over the Atlantic 
That monopoly exists to-day in a 
much sure aggravated form and the 
expansion of Canada's trade 
coflMMrce i§ beat Lwimd ■ 
portion. Yet Mr. Meighen a __ 
using every tort of argument he can 

jd to discredit the King Gee
’s scheme to alter the very 

----------- to Which he drew the at
tention of the House of Cooes* in 
191 $—a condition which his own 
Admmntratioa failed Is improve. 
Here is all the proof the people of 
Canada inquire to «evince them 
I hat the Leader of the Opposition 
does not care a rap about the in
terests of his native lead when he is 
compelled to put them side by side 
with party fortunes. He has already 
said enough and to spare to show 
where he Rands on the question. 
His «apport and the support of his 
Party will go to the combine which 
» charging its cost of operating aa 
over-equipped organization to the 
trade aad commerce of this country 
Small wonder that he is annoyed 
when he » reminded of what he 
said about the monopoly when hit 
Party was in office at Ottawa.
I umcoats in politics alwayi get a

--------------  this seas* the Vic
toria players have demonstrated in
dividual Mlriace aad scientific 
combined* which carried practi
cally everything before them. We 

ame that not a little of the credit 
the pracisi* with which the
la machine had worked fr__

the opening game until the end of 
the chapter lart night is due to the 
experienced generalship of a vét
éran of many encounters * the ice 

Manager Lester Patrick. In any 
■e he is to be congratulated 
* the success of hie Cougars.
No reference to the whole sea- 

s* and to the final series ia par
ticular would be complete without 
menti* of eue official ia western 
Canadian hockey who is vary often 
expected to do the impossible.

«Bything. oho .but 
’TMwksy fca would be to smother 
his identity, aad the popular ver
dict * his work will be that he is 
a peerless referee absolutely far 
and ahrajifimitelfc- ~ -

. - the world that it is
fine shape aad 
to better, new comes out with" the 
yarn that the number of establish
ments which have bwi to dose theu 
doors * account of tariff handicaps

DAILY TIM Mis, TUE81M I, MAKCH 31, 1925

HEALTH! DISEASE;

WWlower&aiiel
VANDALS

VildflowÊrs are

* bunting up* us from the 
.-•• outdoors. Unfortunately, 
with the Spring flowers cornes the 

dd who hsoks up* the wild- 
iers as objects for wholesale 

slaughter. The usual picker gath
ers mere than he caa use. and 
usually drape many to wither by the 
wayside.

Worse than that, he plucks the 
leaves, thus whhmg the bulb in the 
ground of. its means of sustain 
Ilk until dm next seas*. He pulls 
the ston of the leeder lady slipper 
*d nps Rs delicate bulb and re 
from the same. Waving » to die.

The Spring flowers bring new 
beauties ta meadow aad woodland 
for everyone to enjoy ; hut the flower 
vandal keros behind him s trod of 
deed and dying plants aad converts 
a natural beauty spot ale a barren 
used unlovely plot of ground........

Is, the member far Vancouver Cea- 
tm PJHPMed to supply a copy of 

h* to the press of the country? 
If he CM justify his statement, he 
will surely net mm such a glorious 
chance to make political capital out 
•of it. Nor should it be forgotten; 
moreover, thfit this is-the same Mr 
Stereos who is going to champion 
the corn nf the North Atlantic 
Shipping Conference—the combine 
which is charging mud; of its coat 
of operating aa^ ever-equipped busi- 

ÉMÉAÉI trade sad

DR. FRANK CRANE

FRIEND DOG

A .BTORY has been published 
snusewhere about a boy who 

ra* away from house and gave as 
his excuse that -there was not 
?"** do*. and the ax always was 
br-Ike wssdpll».-

Thla boy who was called unruly 
waa Blared on a farm where there 
were hens and chicken», dog. horses 
Md cows, aad be became «allaact 
— happy I

If it’s

The Skin m Diabttei

have a certain

COOD s/cns

Two
haw

SMALL ITEMS

rather
the lart

Mr. Meighen similarly1 ignores 
•he comments of Sir George Farter. 
This staunch Canadian Conserva
tive gives hn views * what is es
sential to this couairy's progress ia 
an article in The Nineteenth Cen
tury and says ia particular: ‘There 
is the problem of ocean transport, n 
percentage reduction ri which would ' 
be as helpful as a tarif preference. 
If this could be efkcted m the car
riage of staple articles sf food, pri
mary production would be menaced, 
with added profits to the producer 
and lessened cost to the consumer. 
Applied to grains, hurts, mean, 
dairy products, cattle, aad the great 
staples of manufacturing industries, 
■he gain would be enormous, and 
•ho producer would be given a fav
ored position over his foreign com
petitor.

Of course the Leader of the Op
position knows that the monopoly 
still exists and flourishes. No! a 
single deuil of the Preston report 
was really news to him Did net 
Sir Henry Drayton go to Lend* 
as the special envoy of the Borden- 
Meighen Administrais* to try and 
efed some reduction in the rales 
which the Conference waa then aad 

• is now charging In carry passengers 
and freight across the .Atlantic be
tween British and Canadian ports? 
And it it not also a fact that that 
Government faded to obtain ray re
lief? Mr. Meighen knows the answer 
la these questions Yet be and his

to the Krig Government’» definite 
proposal to bring about the cherige 
which they Utterly faded I, bring

few days 
se some of the 

-------- --------------- about the pay
ment of war debts. One is s state
ment te the elect that a sum of 
£135.000 hot be* paid rite 
the Conodi* High Comnritriooer '. 
office in London as Canada"» 
sham of the first year's payment by 
Germany to the Allies under the 
Dawes plan. The other is a note to 
•he elect that bonds to the value of 
J4.$00,000 have been seat to the 
British Treasury from Poland as 
that country’s first payment of loans 
made by Great Britain during the 
war aad armistice periods. These 
items may not relaie to large sums, 
and their payment will have little 
elect up* the national budget of 
either Caaada or Great Britain, but 
•hoy am in themselves evidence of 
a dew return of Ewrepe* honesty 
in contrast with what was consid
ered at aae time to be a permanent 
Rate of chraaic bad faith.

THE "Usr• CROtVS

SOME TIME AGO MR.
Meighen declared that he had 

a list of over one thousand indus
trial establishments which had had 
to close down because of the oper 
almo of the King Government', 
•aril policy. The Tor*to Star took 
the statement at its face value and 
asked the Leader of the Oppesili* 
if he would furnish it with a copy 
of the list hi quests* in order that 

for itself whether

btfiera amt-they 
fear of ue. ___

Maeterlinck aaya that the dog la
the^ossly animal that really lore»

Thla appeal of love, especially 
whan It la unspoken and Instinctive, 
colla sut all the beat that la to ua. 
The dog usually appeals to the best 
Ibat la In man. Very many per 
none who aeetn to be of no ac
count In the world have a dog that 
tovea them. Thla animal eeee In 
them lovable qualities that no hu 
men being can see

It Is said of a dog that he never 
telia tales, answers back, or scolds 
He la also ready for play and as I 
rule he la affectionate.

Children naturally take to dogs. 
Th«y find an element of companion- 
khli^to them that ta lacking In

Even boy want, to be the owner 
°* » bog- For If he Is recognised 
M It* earner he will be careful lo 
give It food and water, even more 
careful than of his own meals 

The reaeon why any Dor neglect* 
M*,afO la that he thinks "Somebody 
will feed It." that the responsibility 
la not ap la him.

Of all the animate that are glad 
to show their affection te their 
ow"î' *■ dogs lead the Hat. it ia 
aa though this on* member of the 

IM- leokinw
th* >e|I that separate*

;—:------ * from,the reel of creation.
looking: with longing and affection.

W> hare often wondered how the 
a ad°* wu discovered, who was 

the first man that found out about 
him. In Home way the dog showed 
his affection for hi* master. Far 
some reason he la endowed with on 
Instinctive love of the human being 
He will *lh.g t. that human being 
through thick and thin. It — ■— 
no difference If he la poor or rich. 
In fact often the poorer he le the 
cloeer the dog cornea to him.

The dog looks up to hla master as 
man looks up to nod. He give, 

him unqualified, unstinted devotion. 
He la ready at My time to aacrlllce 
his comfort and even lay down hla 
life for the man to whom he la at
tached.

Affection Is so rare in this world, 
and unshaken loyalty M so hard to 
hnd, that It is a pleasure to dis
cover It In the dog. And men are

throng* ' 
mankind

JuaUnedJn seeking the companies- 
ship or thla animal when they have 
turned away even from the com
panionship of their fellows.

When a boy la discouraged or 
troubled or lonesome, and boys 
often are. there la . quality of 
silent sympathy that he gets from 
hla dog companion that he can re
ceive nowhere rise, it Is a sym
pathy he understands and apnrr- 
ctatw.

In dlabels» the akin la liable to be 
dry and rough There la therefore a 
•••bam» to general Itching, and more 
particularly of those parts which 
may be soiled by the Irritating «ta
betic urine t Scratching may not 
only a mist the development of an 

Man, but by excoriation may open
„__all too easy entry to bacteria.
Scrupulous cleanliness not only of 
the specially exposed parts but of the 
entire body must be practised con
stantly. After bathing With warm 
water and soap , the skin should be 
brteb with aa little friction aa pos
sible. lightly annotated with olive 
oil or vaseline and powdered. Re
sistance to bacterial Invasion is di
minished. and If bacteria gain en
trance to the hair-follicles any- 
where, boll* or carbuncle* commonly 
result. These' should have the moat 
careful attention. and poulticing 
should on no account be attempted.

In elderly patient*, especially, or 
in late *tage* of the dieeaae, the 
moat trivial injurie*, such a* bruise* 
•nd scratches, friction from boot* 
or other clothing, may result in- gan
grene. or deep, almost Incurable

Especially dangerous Jn thla re
spect 1* the practice of paring corns 
or callouses. Nails should be 
trimmed but not too closely, and 
not allowed to break. Manicuring 
-should, not br- too vigorous but 
should be sufficient to provent the 
risk of "hang nails.''

The skin should be kept warm, and 
at the same time, protected from Ir
ritation by harsh-textured under-

tton for a few minutes of ^cloths 
wrung out in water aa hot

KIRK’S
1" ai'nerim,WAmt-. -v . - ■ v-> - a*,.- , ■

Wellington
it in the best Coal mined 
Vancouver Island. 
Excellently prepared it gives 
good résulta in the changing 
weather of Spring, holding 
the fire dormant in mild 
weather with quick action at 

I a moment's notice.

"Dow Last Longer”

|Xirk Coal Co.
LIMITED

212 Broad St Phone 13i

ointment.
AESCULAPIUS

Other People’s Views

MUST BE CERTIFIED
Payment of Federal ir 

tax Instalments by cheque, stat* * 
Victoria office of the Impart ment 
Of Customs and Ex clap, now the 
reoelvere of the la*, must be un
certified cheques. The local of
fice is responsible tor the money/- 
Ihuft collected and must
Wtiiënt r^STor r cêjy
cheques.

" LOCAL DIVORCEE 
JEBMTÏIE

Mrs. Hannah Jobson and 
Daughter te be Deported to 

Canada

SEEK MISSING HEIR
Mr*. ( ’lara Maud Russell, far

iner wife of the late Sidney Gor
don Russell of this city, is sought 
by Victoria solicitors in connec
tion with the distribution of hi* 
èstats. Mrs Russell waa last 
heard of when rexldenj in Port
land. Oregon. In the year 1904. 
Her share of the «state, if Vali
dated by the courts. would 
amount to a comfortable sum. 
Messrs. White and Martin, acting 
on behalf of the official adminis
trator. Were directed by Mit Jus
tice Murphf In Supreme Court 
Chambers to-day to Institute a 
March for Mrs. Russell.

PM
Abeolutsly Pure and Unadulterated 
•aid by Urooere throughout Canada

Letter* addreewd to the editor and in- 
leaded tor »tfiklirai ton meet be ehoit • •<! 
legibly written. The longer sn article the 
•Sorter the chasce of Ineertton. All com- 
munlcetleee moot bear the t»*me end ■<!- 
dreao of the writer, hut set for eehltestioo 
unleee the owner wishes Too publication 
or rejeotlos of srtlelee le e setter entirelyla «lara «l.ss.ttaa raF aKra B4lara> |)g a***Jtr ivjn-imn at niucirs le ■
is the d 1er relies of the Bdtter. ... 1^*.- 
ttbllliy le assumed hr the oeper for MSS. 
submitted to the Editor

A CORRECTION

To tta Editor: —la the issue of 
Farm and Home of March SC last the 
following paragraph appeared In the 
editorial column:
It la also stated by

grower that a certain 1_____ _____
making plant la grower-owned in 
name only, the funds being supplied 
to It by an agent of one of the me
bers of the alleged combine, t___
berries that were consumed by It only 
yielding the grower two aad three- 
quarter cents per pound, out of which 
they had to pay labor, Urine expenses,

, taxes, etc."
" Am the statements Aiadb sre so en
tirety Incorrect, we would be greatly 
obliged If , you wauid publish this 
letter la order that the actual facta 
may be known.

The Growers* Wfae C 
Limited, makers of the Vln Hole» 
brand of loganberry wine, is the only 
company engaged In making wine on 
Vancouver Island.

The growers hold a majority of the 
lasufd shares of the company.

The Growers* Wine Company 
Limited Is not., nor ever has been, 
financed or assisted in any way by 
any combine or by any agent of any 
combine. • *

The policy of this company always 
has been and is to so stabilise the 
price paid for logans used that the 
grower may make a fair profit 

la 1*24 we paid six cents per pound 
for our logans. the cannera and Jam 
makers paying five cent a 

This yenr. as early as January, we 
established the price that we would 

-pay far logans, the price being eet et 
eight cents per pound.
THE GROWKRH’ WINE COMPANY 

LIMITED.
Per K M. 1 Amend, Manager. 

March SO. Its*.

1 WORDS OF WISE MEN I

The WEATHER
Daily Uelletia rurslsted 
by the Vleterta Meteer- 
elsgieai DessrUaesL

Guide Association 
Heard Address by 

Mrs. Hatfield
The local association of Old Guides 

met yesterday afternoon at head
quarters. Board of Trade Building, 
the newly-appointed commissioner, 
Mrs. Hebden Gillespie, presiding.

It was decided that the Guides 
should be represented at the I.O.D.B. 
service to be held on Parliament 
Hquare on Victoria Day. May Î*. and 
aleo at the service -to be held at the 
Arena on the same date; but that 
they should not march In the parade. 
The announcement that Mrs. Leigh 
ton had been appointed provincial 
camp adviser was received with en 
tbusiasm.

Three new members joined the aa 
sedation Miss Barton. Mrs. Crowe 
Baker and Mias Roes.

Mrs. Ada Hatfield. O.B.E.. gave a 
very In ter eating address on the work 
carried on by the Y.M.C.A. during the 
SE»,1. S§r» Mi*- Hameid. waa. heads 
of the Women's Auxiliary of the T.M. 
C-Ara and took an active part in the 
work for-a strenuous ten years. The 
address dealt also with work done 
la connection with boy welfare, Mrs. 
Hatfield was perfect of boys* clubs 
and an honorary member of a news 
boys* club in Dorceeter. where she 
sometimes spoke at the Sunday ser- 

conducted by the boys them-

-----speaker, describing the work
undertaken by her organisation in 
connect ion with the Empire Exhibi
tion at Wembley, said Invaluable help 
was received from the Girl Guides 
and Scouts.

At the conclusion of her adders* 
Mrs. Hatfield was unanimously 
elected associate member of the local 
association.

Members will pfoaae note that the 
-leetings of the association will in 
future be held monthly.

WIIÏS DIES FOR
Privy Council Gives Decision 

to Laborer Against C.R.R
k0"?011, ,Mych 31. .A long amt

jyesterduy when the )u«Hoi«i 
mittee of the Privy Council allowed

Beattie, March Ji— Pursuit of 
companionship by Emilllne O'Brien, 
seventeen, which led to on affair 
with Arthur, M. Coed* thirty-one, 
yesterday caused imprisonment of 

mother on u chargé of con
tributing to the delinquency of the 
daughter.

The. mother. Mrs. Hannah Jobson, 
and Coed were each sentenced to 
sixty days in the county jail by 
Huperlor (faurt Judge, J. T. Ronald 
niter Deputy Prosecutor Ralph 
Manner told of the discldsurcs rc- 
ulting from an Investigation by Mrs.
\ Briggs and .Mrs. K- W. Harris 

•f the women's police division.
Immigration authorities will be 

asks# to deport the girl to Canada 
ah undesirable citizen She la u 

ughter of Mrs. Jobson by a previ
ous marriage. which ended in 
divorce In Victoria. B.<\ An effort 
to deport the mother also Wlll^ t>«* 
made after she serves her Jail term.

Prosecutor Hammer informed the. 
court that the girl and Oo«d met ut 
a dancing club, and that Mrs. Jobson 
abetted Coad’s advances toward her , 
daughter.

GERMAN ELECTION

such a condition could hove been 
brought about by the tarif changes.
Mr. Meighen declined to do to. and 
when The Stir suggested that he 
••he the lut public, or iron, then * 
refuse to use the yarn * the public 
platform, the Conservative leader 
expressed the view that it would not 
be a the interest of the trade and 
commerce of the country te moke 
public the failures of ertabtuhmeeH 
alleged to have been driven out of 
business by a freer trade policy, 
which, by the way. had only begun 
to operate a short time before Mr. 
Meighen announced hit possess*» 
of the famous brt. That lut never 
has be* published sad the Opposi
tion chieftain bat raid little if any
thing about il once. But ho has a 
worthy “gUmater" ■ Mr. H. H. 
Stevens who. despite the fact ths: I «"b 
h» own city of Vancouver u aa- l

tt Is tfia crime which brings the 
shame, aad not the scaffold

^ ^ —Corns» Is

The love of liberty is the love of 
others: the love of power is the 
love of ourselves.—liaslitt.

■* ■*•*■ +
To him who in the love of Nature 

holds
Communion with her visible forms, 

she it peeks 
A various language.
A various language —Bryant.

' + -T- -7-
There is an sndiess merit in a 

man's knowing when to have done.
+ + -Cer,,"e- 

Absence of occupotlon is not rest, 
A mind quite vacant la a mind dis

tressed. Cowper
+ + +

WHO’S WHO IN
HISTORY TO-DAY

TU g SO A V, MARCH 11

ItttNt OISCARTE»
philosopher and 

the founder of

V tetoria. March 11.—The barometer 
remain* matlonary over this Province 
and fine void weather prevails on the 
C«mst. snow I* railing la Alberta and 
rein Is reported in fleakatehewsn

Reparte
Victoria Barometer SI »7; tempera 

Idée, maximum yesterday minimum 
81; wind, to miles NT; weather clear.

Vancouver—Barometer ».H; tempera 
lure, maximum yesterday 4S; mini 
It- wanthso dear

Kamloops—Barometer ZS.N: tempers- 
tore, maximum yesterday 61; minimi 
86. wind, 4 miles W.; weather fair

Baykerville— Barometer ft. 64: t«m 
l«rature, maximum yesterday W; mini 
"'urn 24: snow 2.N; weather, snowing

Frlnee Rupert—Barometer 8X.62; tem
perature. maximum yesterday 44; mini
mum 34; weather dear.

Eatevan—Barometer ft. 84; tempers- 
lure.maximum yesterday M; minimum 
SO; weather cleer.

Tatooeh—Barometer 21.12 ; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday 41; minimum 
46; wind. It miles E ; weather clear

Portland. Ore -Barometer 86.12; tem 
persture. maximum yesterday S2; mini 
mum «•; wind. I miles It.f rain, et
wee t her cloudy.

S«sttM—Barometer 2# 64: tempera- 
lure, maslmum yesterday it: minimum 
IS: wind. » miles N.K ; weather clear

San Francisco—Barometer $».»!; i#m- 
iwrature, maslmum yeelerdsy 52; mlat-

Noted French
mathematician. ___
Cnrteslanlsro and modern philo» 
ophy in general, was born at La 
Haye, on March «1. UN. In Ms 
philosophical wrltlnaa he revolu
tionised ihe science of thought, and 
In hi. works on mathematics pre
sented a new basis for the study 
of algebra and geometry. ,

HAYDN
Ueeephl. celebrated Austrian com
poser, familiarly known aa "Papa 
waa born at Rohreu. Lower Aus
tria. on March il. 1711 Among hla 
works an "The Creation." an ora
torio. US symphonies. II string 
quartettes and sonatas, and th* 
Austrian National Hymn.

CHARLOTTE BRONTE 
Famous English novelist, whoso 
heat-known works are "Jane Eyre" 
nd "Shirley," died at Haworth. 

ltiL*hlr* HPb'aPb. oa March II.:

7V. •«. mini-
mglÏ^A,: .wind. 4 miles S.; rain. I ll; weather cloudy.

Repents
Victoria 
Vancouver ... 
Pentteton .... 
«'•rend
Nelson ..........
Kaalo ........
Calgary 
iMnekUa ...

Ottawa . .77*...
■antrial ........
to. Ms ..... 
Halifax .......

I

Vatera" Association. — The Es
quimau Municipal Voters' Associa
tion community gingham dance will 
be held to-morrow evening at Ltd In 
the Rex Th entre. Thorne's three- 
piece orchestra will piny, and re
freshment » will be nerved. Carde 
will he provided for non-players. Six 
prises will be. given.

Vancouver uromm
HAD NARROW ESCAPE

Vancouver, March II . Mr^ Bur
gess had a narrow escape from death 
Monday evening when a bullet from 
a .22-calibre rifle crashed through 
her bedroom window. The bullet, 
which embedded itself in the opposite 
wall, missed Mrs. Burgess by only a 
few inches.

During the evening a number of 
boys were seen practicing with a 
rifle on the False Crook flats, but on 
lh« arrival of the police they dls-

appeal of OuteHp, g Ffëltoh CaTT-
qdian laborer, from a school Judg
ment against the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, asking for damages forth» 
death of his two minor children in a 
level crossing accident at Hull. Que., 
in 1622. The Canadian Pacific Rail
way fought the case not so much on 
account of the damages, which 
amount to $1.500, but to settle the 
question us to whether the company 
ought to have a man on the tender 
of every engine which ran back 
wards.

Oulelte was driving a wagon 
across the Canadian Pacific Railway 
tracks in Hull In 1622, when two en 
glnes that were being drived hack 
wards strfcck hjs vehicle. Oulette'a 
two children, who were with him in 
the wagon, were killed.

The company contended that the 
two locomotives and tender* did not 
constitute a train within the mean- 

of the Railway Act. and that 
1» Hw:

DIAMOND WEDDING 
EVENT ON PRAIRIE

Regina, March It — At Laura. 
KaakatcHawan. yesterday, about fort v 
miles west of Saskatoon. Alexander 
and Mary Thomson, both eighty.four 
years of age. celebrated the six
tieth anniversary of their welding, 
which tok place at Juaetown. near 
Brockvllle. < ml., March 1», III',. Al 
th# celebration were seven children, 
twenty-fire grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren. One unique fea
ture la the fact that no death hag oc
curred In the Thomson family, either 
among children, grandchildren or 
graat-granjlchlldren.

PRIZES ALLOTTED FOR 
BEST HOLSTEIN CATTLE

sM,rch »•-Agricultural 
£ .d r> «*•**• shows ha,

••ato-wMe, regloiml un i 
prominence will .hare In the 

1.5.000 In cash and other awards of- 
fered by The Holstein-Friesian As- 
soclntlon of America this ytar as 
spMlal prises for the showing of 
Holstein. These awards -ira made 
ta addition to the regular prise of. 
ferings of each fair and lalry cat- 
titt show.

•* raatare thla year -» to hr, 
provided In the prise awards for 
state herds at the National thtiry 

The rule requiring ike ap
pearance of not lee. then five en- 
trine In the Judging ring to mi this 
claa. haa been revlaed and the fol- 
lowing sliding scale nf prise, is now 
effective: One herd. |TI; two herds lldd and |t*i three herds. Sill ,l0* 
•nd »«: four herds, tile. |m. noo 
end |7f; end for five or more herds 
the regular prises, me. lira, |m 
tIM. lit end lt«. in addition, spe
cial prise, totaling |5M are offered 
on Holstein herds In this one clean 
by the Holstein Association.

to have n man stationed on the 
front of the tender moving reversely 

Their I-ordshlpe were unable to 
agree with the argument that two 
engines running ns Indicated do hot 
constitute a train, and therefore no 
obligation exists to have a lookout 
stationed at the foremost part. Their 
lordships cannot hold that a train 
must necessarily Include cars at- 
t*chfb..tg.»1>8L MIEtitl...- ..

BENCHERS ELECTED 
FOR CURRENT TERM

Four Victoria Barristers In
cluded in List of Two-year 

Appointments
Four Victorians are Included In 
list of Benchers of the Law Ro

ddy elected thla week for the en
suing two years, Harold a Robert - 
son. K.C.; Wm. C. Moresby: Und- 
ley Crease. K.C.; and H. A. Maclean. 
K.C. Mainland Benchers Include W. 
J. Whiteside, K.C.; J. U O. Abbott 
2'. J1' yyN>111' : Douglas Armoot, tr.r.: W. K. Burns; c. w. 
ctnlg. K.C.: C. R. Hamilton. K.< 
und J. H. Senkler, K.C.

ÏELLDWSTDNE PARK 
TOWNHJIO A FIRE

Livingston, Mont . March 11. 
Swept by the most disastrous fire in 
Ils history, the little town of Mam
moth Hot Springs, in Yellowstone 
National Haiti, to-day took toll of 
damage wrought yesterday when 
flaraee, fanned by a mountain 
breeze, gutted Its main place of In 
dustry and threatened to destroy , 
portion of the town.

The damage was estimated at ep 
proxlmately M00,doe 

The plant of the Yellowstone Park. 
Transportation Company and eighty 
eight busses stored In II became , 
charred mass of ruins. A machine 
shop, paint shop and repair shop 
also were destroyed.

An oil furnace explosion In n 
blacksmith uhop started the fire.

Colorado Suprlngs. Col., March II. 
The hlxtorl. Manitou Park Hotel, a 
mecca for wealthy tourists, to-dav 
waa a smouldering mass of debris 
as the result of fire whirl) yester
day swept the hotel and surrounding 
timber land In the upper reaches of 
Vie Puss, eight miles north of Wood. 
land Park, near here 

The total damage, it is estimated, 
will not exceed 140,000.

Corrected Returns on Presf-
IJënfiâTüôntëst ofSunday

Last Given Out
Berlin, March SI.—Corrected re- 

turns from Sunday's balloting to 
elect a President of the German Re
public were announc-A.1 by the federal 
tjommleeion of Election» to-day as 
follows:

Otto Braun. Socialist. 7.798,346; Dr. 
Held. Bavarian People’s Party. 
M06.760; Dr. Ilellliacb, Democratic 
^rty. 1.567,197; Dr. Karl Jarre*. 
«Nationalist, Conservative. 1 <1.468.165; 
General I.udendorff, Fascist Party.
ÎV.'Î.Vr Iï Marx- centre Party, 
8.81077; Jfirnst Thgelmann. Com-
Kwafflff- 8“"'rln*' ,41“

The executive committee of the 
Centre I‘arty this afternoon decided 
to run Dr. Wilhelm Marx, former 
Chancellor, for the presidency in the 
f«cog^|lfcÿon to be held April 26.

A WOMAN'S 
SUFFERING

Relieved by Lydia EL Pink- 

hem’s Vegetable Compound

Verdun, Montreal,Quebec. — “I am 
one of thousands who have taken 
Lydie E. Pink ham's Vegetable Com
pound and 1 have great faith in it. 
I can safety say it has relieved my 
troubles and I shall never be with*! 
a bottle of it in my boose. Since my 
•oat baby waa born 1 suffered from 
pain* and backache and would feel * 
tired I could not do anything in my 
h»”*- Sinee (RaveMan taking «8 
Vegetable Compound and Lydia E. 
Pmkham's Blood Medicine I feel eq 
different I recommend it to oil my 
friends and hope it will cure

Lydia Ê. Pinkham’aVegetabk 
* ' '» medicinepound is a dependable roe3icroe fo

new mother. It is prepared from r___
and herbs, contains no harmful drugs 
and can be taken by the nursing
mother,

Its worth in restoring the mother
? dtrangth>tiM

Aburns
5" «fr» *«o Mwncg.
FW cours. COLONS AMD 8HOU- 
CHIAU AFFLICTIONS. FO* StiFT 
JWicus. ra**ms and STtriiaa 
AMD NUIStNOUS OTME* AILMENTSSSS5'

Of THOMAS*
ECLECTRIC

OIL

to normal health and xtre

, A receat can vase of wxuuen uaeraèf 
the Vegetable Compound shows that
96 out of every 100 wr-----~
medicine sre benefit, 
write and toll us so. 
entitle* e
medicine —..m, „ , _
by druggists everywhere. C

, (AdfU

» are benefited by it They 
nd toll ua so. Such evidence 

oa to call it a dependable 
o for woman. It is for sale

HEAD-FIX
m $WT66I HldldHt

Vancouver Orw^^C^. Ltdw Bpooinl

Berlin. March 31- Qtto Braun, the 
.Socialist candidate In Sunday's elec
tion for the German presidency, will 
be put forward by the hm «allai- 
I>emocratlc and Centre Parties for 
Premier of Prussia.

’ffo Daddy-
don't forget my

Slip * packet inytwrpockc 
i*en you fp home loeiytt

r >$ >

COdi
BEST WELLDfOTON 

Lamp, per ton ,...» 12.50 
Sot, per ton ...........$12.00

VICTORIA FUEL Cs. Ltd.
1208 Breed Street—Phene 1177 

A. R. Graham I. If. Brown

OH* the yotmgete» fhto wholeeoee.

Ike tt yoenelf after molda| 
vtorkdmé*. ftkaf^eatlittfci

WRKLEYS
Seated Tight-Kept Rig/d

After Emy Meal
THE FLAVOR

LASTSy
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200 Square Yards of Linoleum Remnants at Bargain Prices

Stamped Goods at 
Special Prices in the 

Art Needlework 
Department

Bedspread and Bolster, stamped on white 
iheeting, in dainty basket and floral de- 
«gn. They are finished with hemstitched' 
sides and top. Size 81x100 inches;
.tamped to embroider . —............. St 1.35
Vanity Sets, stamped on color-fast Lor-
stte, pink or blue .............................. SOr
Luncheon Sets, stamped on white, border- 
treaw,"all”design*- arranged , for -loee 
trimmed edges. Mostly lazy daisy and
small designs. Each ................. .$1.75
Buffet Sets, stamped on good grade ept- 
tee, ail new designs, to otto use,from. To. 
embroider, each ............. — ,

— ----Boaefs, stamped on whHyWfteWW
cloth ; very simple designs, with piu top to
match, $1.30 and..........................
Boudoir Sets, stamped on pink dimity, 
Cupid designs with lace edge.
18x45 inch ................... ..........$1.60
Vanity Sets, excellent value, a set, $1.75 
Boudoir Pillow, great value, each, $1.65 
Pin Tops, excellent value at ........40*

- -,—.-... . —.Art Needlework* First now

Wednesday Morning 
Special offer

SPRING
COATS

Of Cut Polo Cloth 
Great Value

This fiptwnl value for Wednesday 
morning will bring great demand. The

* , ___ —A? laallt tfl’Mllit r Ml lil flnt 11/COftto «iii* nr cai ninn rv«ini' •
in straight effect, with convertible 
choker eollar. slit pockets and stitched 
euffs. They fasten with two buttons at 
the side and are in good colorings. Very 
smart, well finished and surely are
«"■"< v«u,<. .1.............

Children’s 
HOSIERY

Hall-Jay Specials
( Children ’• ‘ ‘ Diamond Knee 
All Wool English Cashmere 
Hose, knit seamless, with 
extra reinforcing, especially 
St the knee. Priced accord
ing to sise# from, a 
to ............................. $1.25

... Children s Threerquarter Hose, fine mlk “d
ture with ribbed turnover tops ; sues 6 to 10. In shadesof

A jasper, sand, cadet and white. A pair.....................
Children 's AH Wool Ribbed Bow in plain and Innaymu- 
tures. This is a good wearing line and an exceptional
value at, a pair........................................... * ,
Buster Brown's Sister Stockings, fine nb, from
nice cotton, in shades of camel, brown, black and »h-

BovT Black Worsted Hose, knit in a heavy 2-and-l rib 
in a serviceable, strong all wool yarn ; the feet are plain
knit; sixes 61 to 10.s A pair..............................
Heavy Ribbed Hose in heather mixtures for boys; sixes»
to 10. A pair ..................... ................................I'"W>7,
Boys* Golf Hose, knitted from all wool yarns; have roll 
tops, spliced heels and toes, shown in grey, black, navy 
and brown. A pair, 75* and,..................................

—Hoalery. Mala Floor

Womens Pyjamas, Princess 
Slips and Bloomers 

Specially Priced
Two-piece Pyjamas, made up from pink dimity, trimmed 
with silk stitching and shirring. Bixes 36 to 42. Special, 
a pair ,........................................... ......................... $1.75
Princess Slips of white or pink dimity with hemstitched 
.top and shoulder straps. Special, each ............95c

tiflMty, well made garments, in wok.
a pair

—Whltewear. First Floor

Fashion

Thursday 
and Friday 
April 2 and 3

.Between 1 and 2 p.m. 
Only, in the Dining 
Boom, Third Floor

All the latest modes for 
Spring and Summer, 
1925, will bCThown hr 
this parade, on living 
models. Those wishing ' 
to reserve tables for 2 
to 4 persons, from 
which to view this dis
play may do so by ap
plying to the Man
ageress of the Dining 
Room.

Special 
Cold Turkey 

Luncheon

50c
11 JO till 2 pm.

Cold Turkey and Ham 
Rhubarb, Apple, and

......___ Raisin Pic ..........
Tea, Coffee, Milk 
Rolls and Butter

Flannel and Wool
SKIR TS
Smart Style for Women—Each

$2.95 and $3.96

Crepe

Wool Crepe Skirts, good quality, neatly pleated stvles 
with bodice.,.top nt w*i$tb*i*4. EjM5fc pMs* is ?"
ished and very stylish. Shades are black, navy, fawn, 
cocoa and brown; sizes 16 to 40. A grand value
at ......................... ........................................ c...................... ...............$Z.9o

Ptnuted MOTiwl Skirts whih bodice top and well fia- 
ished. They are popular and in shades grey, Fawn, to
mato, brown, green., taupe and.
36 and 88. Big value, each ... ~.............. *3-“'

—Mantles. Firm Floor

Cardigans and Tuxedo Sweaters
, Regular Prie* te $8 95. Wednesday Special

$3.98
Heather Mixture Pullovers, with “V” neck and girdle, two set-in poekeU and well 
finished. Shades are green, grey, brown and navy. Sixes 40 to 4..
Tuxedo, end Cardigan, in odd lines, of fine Jersey clothed brushed woor aod riiowT. 
in shades orange, brown, blue, green, black, white, and sizes 34, 36, 38. 40 and 
Regular prices to $8.95. On sale for, each........1. ................llswoi^ra' fWVioor

V J

r~
Very Special Purchase of Broadcloth 
Overblouses, on Sale Wednesday, Each, $1.95
New Broadcloth Overblouses, with “V" neck or Bramley collars, long sleeves, fin
ished with neatly tailored link ruffs and band at bottom. Collars and cuffs or plain 
or finished with pin tucks. Shades are sand or white. Wednesday special, each $1.95

—mouse*, First Floor

V .J

A New List of $ 1.00 Novels
Out new list of popular novels offered at $1.00 each in
clude» the following :

By Babatini
“The Sea Hawk,” “The Gates of Doom,” ‘‘St. Martin’s 
Summer,” “The Shame of Motley," “Bradley the Mag
nificent," “The Trampling of Lilies,” “The Justice of 
the Duke,” “The Tavern Knight.”
- By Other ApHion
“In the Mayor’s Parlor,” “My Brave and Gallant Gentle
man,” “Club Foot the Avenger," “Red Planet, The 
Fortunate Youth,” ‘1 Tanta.**

gp Mem Novels at $2.00
“The Constant Nymph,” by Margaret Kennedy. 
“We Three,” by Olga and Estrid Ott.
“The Loring Mystery,” by Jeffery Famol.
“The Ninth of November,” by Barnard Kellerman.

—Hook*. Lower Main Floor

Special Purchase of Extra 
Heavy Boston Spark 

Guards
On Bale Wednesday

Boston Spark Guards with brass trimmings, 25 inches 
wide and 31 inches high, a heavy guard that will give 
great service. Six only. Regular price $5.00. On sale,
each .........................................................................  *3.00
Copper Wire Spark Guards at special prices.
Sise 24x30 inches. Special, each ..............
Size 30x30 inches. Special, each..........
Size 36x30 inches. Special, each............................J2.75
Size 42x30 inches. Special, each ................................ $3,00
Spark Guards, any aise, made to order on short notice.

—moves, Lower Main Floor

Cuticura Soap UNOLEUM REMNANTS
Wednesday morning special 
75e box of 3 cakes for

57c
Absorbent

Cotton
l-lb. rolls hospital quality

47c

200 Yard» Clearing Wed
nesday Morning 

Crent Vaines

Ovaltine
The Ovaltine way to 
health is easy to attain. 
Ovaltine is prepared 
from ripe barley malt, 
creamy milk and fresh 
eggs, cocoa flavored. It 
is rich in vitamins and 
easily digested. It 
helps greatly to over
come nerve troubles, 
sleeplessness and in
digestion. Sold in tins 
at 50*, 85*, $1.50
Ovaltine Rusks, an ideal 
infants’ and children’s 
food, 60* and $1.00
Drug Sundries, Main Floor

Remnants of Inlaid Linoleum, including lengths up to 10 
square yards. Values to $1.95 a square yard. On sale
for .............................................................. *............*1-3*

Remnants ef Printed Linoleum, extra heavy and Scotch 
printed makes. Regular value, a square yard, $1.10. 
Lengths up to 8 square yards to clear at, a square
yard ..........!,............................................................... 76*
Remnants of Printed Linoleum, good designs. Lengths up
to 6 square yard, on sale, a square yard.....................05*
Remnants of Floor Oilcloth, lengths up to 8 square yards. 
Regular price, a square yard, 57c. On sale for ....SO*

—Linoleum, Second Floor i

Furniture Bargains Wednesday 
Morning

12 Special Felt Mattresses, covered with art ticking and 
finished with roll edge. All standard sizes. Special,
each  $7.50
Steel Beds with heavy continuous posts and 1-inch fillers ;
walnut finish. Each..............  $12.50
Folding Chair Go-carta, with rubber tire wheels and wood
scat and back. Each............. ..................................$5.25
Sea Grass and Reed Arm Chairs, well made and strongly, 
braced. Special, each............... ............................ $5.85

4 —Furniture, Second Floor

Men's 

Washable 
Rubber Belts

Regular Prie» 60c Per

25c
Washable Rubber Belts, with 
a grain leather fmish, with 
adjustable nickel color 
buckle. They are offered in 
shades black, brown or grey. 
Regular 50c values. On sale 
for ................................3®^
-Men', Furnishings. Main Floor

Char Mops
On Sale Bach

65c
We have a number of these 
handy mops that will be 
cleared out Wednesday 
morning. Great value, 65* 

—Hardware, Lower Main Floor

Boys' Hats and 
Tams, 50c

Boys’ Sailor Tams and 
Tweed Hats, in a large as
sortment of sizes. Regular 
prices to $1.75. On sale, 
Wednesday for .......50*

—Boys* Store

Men's Print 
Skirts

Five Dozen to Clear 
Vaine $7.50 

On Sale, Each

95c
Men's Fine Print Shirts, 
made with soft double cuffs 
and starch neckbands. They 
are patterned in atripes and 
cheeks on a white ground ; fast colors. These are wonder
ful values. Values $1.50, on sale Wednesday morning
for................. ................................... ..............**
No phone or C.O.D. orders.

—M

Men's Shirts and Drawers
Twu (treat Bargains Wednesday Morning, a Garment

89c and 95c
3 .

Stanfield’s No. 3200 Drawers, natural elastic rib, knee 
length and suitable for Spring wear; sixes 34 to 40. Two
dozen only. On sale, pair .......................................... 89*
“Britannia” Brand British-made Wool Mixture Shirts 
and Drawers. Three dozen broken sizes to clear. Good 
Spring weight. Sixes in shirts 38 to 44 Sizes in drawers 
40 and 42 only. Regular price, a garment $1.75. On sale
for ........................................ t.i.............. ................... W*
These are wonderful bargains, ijo phone or C.O.D. orders.

—Men's Fupnlshlnr». Main Floor

A Great Selection of Finest Japanese Crepe 
All Shades—On Sale, a Yard, 20c

A great purchase of Japanese Crepe of much better quality than usual and in most 
excellent shades, now ready for your selection et this very low price. Shades include 
orange, lemon, burnt orange, Saxe, sky, Copenhagen, Belgian blue, purple, wisteria, 
silver grey, medium grey, battle grey, navy and dark navy, white cream, bucu.t, Un, 
koko, khaki, brown, lilac, mauve, reseda, bottle green, fleah pink and many other 
popular shades; 29 inches wide. A yard.. ........... • 20*

—Wash Goods, Main Floor

V J

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED



Specials For Wednesday
b'Coekit" 'like crisco), 

per lb. ... !.................

_ I Government Creemery letter, per

20c |
1 It».lb. Mil ....................................W
Otobe Fwere,-ttn t¥rri f. ««*.4141
3 to 1 Milk, I Une  ............1»*
' er T Une for ............... .........Mf
Rebin Hood Relied Gate,
' SO-lb. sack ......v.
■Malkin’s dolly Powders, 4 for.. 21<

#. « «1 08vi-»VO

tn
pîük-^psTLiver, lb. £1

.......... It Rl

12V?c
lutèm tb.
Fresh Codfish,

per lb.......................
• — ““mmmmm““*™TSMi*eia

man Fleur, 4»-1b. back .........pS.68. Short*, sack ................................... Si'TÏ
............$13Sl»-SU~~::S3.

H. O. KIRKHAM * CO, UMITE^
612 Fort St. e'"*"8â785o”

Fruits 6623 *

RICHARD HALL

c~Tzi. 17S

12 3 2 titlVLRNMENl

BY

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1, AT 8.15 P.M. 

Admission 26 Cents

Programme Includes :—Part Songs, Elocutionary Num
bers, Plantation Melodies, Quartettes and Humorous 
Songs. ':i__
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- IN WOMAN’S

SR IT OF
IL

Psychiatrist’s Evidence at El
lington Trial Gives New. 

Bearing

. striking her 
»t thr clertr*e

TO-MORROW’S
HOROSCOPE

B$ Censbwtx Kemble

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 1

According to iho dominant lunar 
tad mutual configuration., this may 
gov. to be a day of conflicting *x-

.Moon to Saturn la a favorable one.
! arranging the removal of an old and 
stubborn obstacle, making way for 
renewed industry and application 
with their logical towards, yet an 

I evil square between the luminaries 
lie unfavorable, especially for there 
: in the employment of others. Other 
teetlmonier point to lose.

-----Those wanes birthday la U. may
bare a year of conflicting Interests.

; There is prospect of lose or ext rave- 
Inaaee. Those In tbe employment of 
lathers are In a cntloal iiosttlon; 
f nevertheless, there will be opportu- 
! nit y through the removal of a long- 
' thwarUng obstruction. A child born ^
ao thls day may require all It» native ; fnlrlJyH th„ 

• Inheritance In order to progress. 1 ,
beet .uccee, will probably be <m lta i»nd Aee

King's Daughters 
Busy on Daffodil 

Tea Preparations
The popularity of the rest room* 

maintained by the King's Daughter* 
was again shown yesterday when 
the monthly report presented at the 
meeting of the order stated that 
1.717 gtrts had used -the -rooms -dur
ing the twenty-few days In Febru
ary on which they had been opened. 
Mr*. J. Stewart preèented the report. 
Mrs. H. A. 8. Morley announced that 
the..near -maternity .'.wing, of Use 
King* Daughters Hospital at Dun 
can would be opened on April 8 and 
that March had been a very busy 
month at the Institution.

Tb* circles reported much activity, 
sewing for the Jubilee and DuncaiT3 
hospitals, the V.O.N. the Children's 
^tld. the Protestant orphanages, as 
well as for a number of needy 

At! wag in uamine,d tit re* 
for the daffodil tea to be held on 
Thursday at the home of Mise Ag- 
new, Rockland Avenue. Anyone hav
ing donations of candy la asked to 
leave them at the office of L V 
Conyers. 141» Fort Street on Wed 
nvsday. There Is still room for mors 

the decorated tables class 
Agoew will receive entries

town account. 
Jpllned In the

It should be died- I 
matter of aa over- | 

; indulgence In extravagance and j 
’ pleasure. ____
i Jubilee Sewing Meeting—The eew- [
» lAg meeting!* which were discontinued I 
'■ swing to the opening 

wing last month, 
hy the Women's 
Jubilee Hospital 

eting# will be

by telephone at 30*. Rxcellent prises 
have been provided and the win
ner* will be judged by popular rote.

There will be a special meeting at 
the rest room dn April 14 at 11 a.m

of the new l
Will be resumed 
Auxiliary to the 

to-morrow. These 
held In the nurses'

' home on the first and third Wednes 
day* of every month, and Mr*. E. H. 
Griffith*, the convener, will wel
come old and new member* and 
friends to assist In this necessary 
work._____ _ _

Eequimalt Girl Quids*.—There will 
be no regular meeting of the Esqui
mau (llrl Guides this week. All 
member* of this company are asked 
to meet, wearing full uniform, out - 

' side St. Paul * Church on Sunday 
. morning neat at 10.15 .o’clock.

Beauty
A Gleamy Mass of Hair
35c "Danderinc” does Wonders 

for Any Girl's Hair

Washing
Clothes

—the New 
Way

Thet cold la caught by 
•landing over a «teaming 
tub, and then running out In 
the cold air to hang clothes
on waah days.

Let the New Method Laun
dry show you the new way 
It will aurpriac you t* aee 
how little It costa; also the 
work la beautifully aweet and 
clean when returned.

Just Phene 1300

New Method 
Laundry toite<

101S North Parle Street

Girls! Try this! When combing 
and dressing your hair, just moisten 
your hair brush with e little "Da.it- 
dertne" and brush it through your 
hair. The effect is start ling’ Too 
can do your hair up immediately and 
It will appear twice a* thick and 
heavy—» maai of gleamy hair, 
sparkling with life and possessing 
that Incomparable softness, fresh
ness and luxuriance. ~

While beautifying the ha^r "Dan- 
dsrine" is alat* toning and stimulat
ing each single heir to grow thick.

Hen Frandeco, March SL- 
Jury is losing Impanelled to-day to 
decide the question whether Dorothy 
Ellington, the sixteen - yeaT-Old “child 
of JasS." who killed her mother last 
January, is mesne. The murder 
trial of theogirl. whose action followed 
a quarrel after the mother had re
monstrated with the girl over her 
conduct, we* halted in Puperlor 
Court here yeOterday to enable the 
old jury to be dlamieeed.

The girl found no comfort in the 
turn her case had taken. During the 
discussion* of her nâhlty yesterday, 
she set with a white, draw a face. As 
she went out for the noon recede she 
wept. At the clooe of court she stag
gered from her seat and fell out of 
the grasp of the matron, girth 
shoulder sharply against the 
■» --1' Unconscious, she 
out and revived It wee 
the many times she has feinted sloce 
her trim began a week ago.

A motion by the defence to inter
rupt the murder trial until the men
tal condition of the girl had poan Atr 
elded was granted after the court Mid 
excluded the igrr and ha^d tjig, tgpj •_ 
many ef Dr M VmMÊ^LàJS^^L 
let In mental diseases.

Dr. Hall pronounced the girl suf
fering from a psyoheeia" Her form of 
insanity, he explained, was ’medical 
and not legal.'* Judge Louderback 
held that the showing of mental In
competence was sufficient to justify a 
jury trial.

Tbs psychiatrist said his opinion 
was based on an examination of 
Dorothy Rilingt.m yesterday. taken 
In conjunction with prevloun vlalta 
to the «1* and Ma kaowledg* at bar 
hietorr. .. .

"Whan I eew her yesterday. he 
testified, "reference was made to a 
previous examination. Her response 
was Instant A great rag* Immedi
ately manifested Itself. She yelled, 
yelled, screamed, left the examination 
room and slammed the door and I 
could hear other door* clammed be 
hind here

Assistant District Attorney Her 
mon D. Sklllin directjq» penetrating 
croea - eaamlnatkm. A

The proeecetlon declined an offer 
by the defence to stipulate that the 
preeent Junr hear the taaue of sanity 
The court Then Mid that a new Jury 
must be eetetcedT The lmpanelment la 
net expected to require more than r 
day. Each aide Ms but four per 
emptory challenge*, and rules of cMt 
Instead of criminal procedure prevail 
at such a trial. V

SCHOOL 0» 
INFECOHCE

Enthusiastic Audience at 
Shawnigan Lake School 

Programme
Deserving of the warmest com

mendation for lie efforts to Incul
cate an appreciation of I ha beat 
music among the boys the recently- 
reorganised boys’ orchestra draw a 
large crowd of Interested parents 
and friends to Mr. Lonsdale's school 
at Hhawntgan T-ake on Friday after
noon for the Initial concert given hr 
these young musicians.

Mlee Icmedale. who has complete 
charge of the musical training of 
the boys, has accomplished wonders 
with her pupils. The orchestre was 
organised nnly four months ago end 
the practises are confined to one e 
week, but In that short space of time 
Mias I-onsdale has brought these 
Junior musicians to a surprising 
pitch of perfection, and Individual 
and ensemble playing Cl Friday"» 
concert testified to the soundness of 
her teaching. Only music of the 
highest standard la encouraged aa 
the following programme will show:

Orchestra. ’T-otus Flower" (Wihu- 
mannl, and Hungarian Rhapsody 
( Hsterhaay ) ; two Masefield songs 
by older treble voices. "The BMilrr 
(Dyson) and -Cavalier" «Jardiner): 
twe violin soloe played by Misa 
I-onsdale. accompanied at the piano 
by one of the hoys, "Farewell to Bu- 
culalo" and "Fair RoeaUn" (Krela- 
ler); Juniors' songs, "A-Lew and 
A-Loft" (Kathbone) and "The Mad 
Dog" (Dunhlll): son*. Captain Elli
son. "The Moral Danes" (Moss): 
physical drill by the Juniors: part 
song (unaccompanied. "The Chase" 
(Edward Hermani: Mlee Lonsdale, 
violin. "Baraband" and "Tambour
ine" : Juniors' songs. "The Ferry" 
(Ireland) and "The Knight and Dra
gon" (Dunhlll): Capt. Ellison, sens. 
"Bailors' Dance" (Malloy); three 
songs by boys. "The Pedlar and Al
derman" (Marchant). "Golden Lul
laby" (Howells), and "The Captain 
and Frenchman" (Dunhlll); orches
tra, "Caravan" ( Zsmsonlk ).

In the morning preceding the con
cert, h confirmation service was con
ducted by the Illahop of Columbia, 
thirteen hays iwlng eonflrwied.

CENTENARIAN OF 
INDIAN HEAD DIES

Mr. Herbert lloleton Is spending a 
few days In Vancouver on burineaa. 

a > v /
Mr. L. F. Hathllten of Duncan le a 

visitor In Vtolorla and I# a gueat at 
the Balmoral Hotel.

Mrs. and Mtm HeUlh of Edmonton 
are spending some time In Victoria 
as guests at Cherry Sank.

Mr. A. M. TVetael, of Elliott, Teet- 
zel * Wilson of Vaneouver, Is a visi
tor In Victoria on buetneae.

i f 4 4
ftqr spending a few days in Vic

toria bn business Colonel J. M. Rol- 
atoh ha* returned to hla home* in 
Vancduver. \

4 *T* +•
Mrs. Ferguson - Pollc.k. Who ha» 

been the (fUeit of Mfs. Heimett- 
Thompson, Mitchell Htreet, for a few 
day*, ha* returned to her home at 
Beaver Point, Balt Hprlng island.

■'4 + 4
Mr. and Mr». Haneen who have 

_ -en guest» at the Bpnpree* Hotel 
during the past few months are leav
ing to-day for their home lb Saska
toon —

‘ A -*•
Ur a A. L. Koon of Alameda, Gal- 

i* visiting her slater and brother- 
in-law, Mr- and Mr». J, O. Cameron, i&orb,* ÜtoM" mtm. khd- WHt 
make an extended stay 111 Victoria.

■ F 4- 4
__ng the past few days

in .Victoria, Mr. Percy phepheard re
turned to-day to Seattle to resume 
his* sttidl** nt the VMvehHty of 
■WWWUrtBB.....

Ttowor the- YjleutewaM-Oova.HTT 
nor r*ttimed

and Mrs. George ..
Street, in celebration of their win
ning of the world’» rhamplonahlp 
Dancing wee much cn,oyed by the 
many gueat*. and altogether tno 
party was a delightful finale to a 
successful evening.

-r -i- +■
Mrs. Henry Croft has as her gueat 

at "Mount Adelaide." • Esquimau, 
Mise Maud# Bcott of Ganges Harbor, 
Bait Muring Island.

At the Saturday Evening Social of 
the Burnside Club Mrs. Stewart and 
Mrs. Hal lam were the hostesses It 
tu a most agreeable evening (of 
fifty peoptt who enjoyed the gener- 
hus hospitality of these ladle». The 
prive», which were donated by Mrs 
Villlers were greatly appreciated by 
the winners, Mrs. Hudaleatbne. Mra. 
ItalPim. Mr. Hilt and Mr. Bird, while 
Mr». McCartney secured d ten-bid 
prise. 1+ + +

On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Ç." W. 
McAllister gttve » holiae-Whrmln* at 
their bomb on Huehby Btfhet. Four 
table» were tn play for -too. Mr. 
Klpcndale and Mra. Alllngton win
ning first prisse, Mr. Uroadhuret 
and Me» J. C. Bmi(h, booby prlxee. 
After a dainty supper dancing was 
enjoyed. Th""e present, Were Mr. 
and Mr* ,¥•»:
Cook. Mrs. Alllngton. Mr and 
F. Jones. Mrs. J. C. gmtth. Mr. R. 
McAllister. Mr. and Mr». Broadhurat. 
Mr. and Mra. 6. McAlll^ar. Mr. Joe 
McAllister. Mr. Fard and Mrs. Hal-

+ e- 4.

to Oavernment House 
yesterday after a six-weeks' holiday 
during which he spent most of the 
tints In France

4 4 4
Mra. Hatfield, who has been spend

ing the past few week# lit Victoria. 
Is leaving this afternoon for the 
States where she will make a round 
of visit» before sailing for New lea- 
land. en route to England.

Capt. W. O'Leary. Work, itmt 
who sustained a nasty fall some 
days ago one one of the C.PtR. boats 
while on duty, has returned to ht» 
home, end hoeea-to be well enough 
to be out again very seen.

Following the dramalogue at the 
Empress Hotel yesterday afternoen. 
Mia# Agnew entertained Informally 
at tea at her home, "Bchehum." 
Rockland Avenus, In honor of Mra. 
Ada Hatfield. O.B.E., of London. 
England.

Mrs. W. Barrett entertained at 
a Children's party on Saturday eve
ning on the occasion of her eon, 
Maoter Desmond's eleventh birthday. 
The guests Included Madiera Duncan 
Robertson. Buddy Winslow. Bertram 
mevedey, Bill MatUok. Deamond and 
Brian llerptiy. BOly sutherto*d. 
Sonny Ooward and Bill Barrett.

’ te*wùr"4t VU* Kmpreee. John 
Drtitkwwterto d.ssrvedly popular 
play “Abraham Lincoln" was force
fully presented at the dramalogue by 
Mrs. Hebden Gillespie. Mra. Beasley. 
Mrs. Guy Goddard. Mrs. Corby, Capt. 
Thorpe - Doubble. R.N. Mr- C. C. 
Fuller, Prof. Urwlek. Capt. Tan 
gnaray. Mr. Alex McPhllltpe. <_apt. 
J A. r. Crompton and Major 
lock-Webater. . b

a + 4»
Mr*. George Pews# end Mra.

Montague Furber, who have been 
spending some gaga In the city, re
turned to their respective homes In 
Vaneouver yesterday. Mrs. Powell 
was the guest of honor at U dinner 
gtveit by Mr». Harry Bullin a few 
day* ago when cover» ware 1**4 ror 
sixteen.

4 4—4
A recent Issue of The Canadian 

Uaaette, published In London. Eng
land. contains an tntereaflng account 
of the fox farm started (In Kent by 
Major C. Lionel llanlngtoo. Major 
ltanington la the eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. "Hanlngton, formerly at 
Victoria, and hla many friends here 
will be Interested to leant that hie 
venture Is proving moat suceeesfuL

At the conclusion of the hookey 
game last evening, the victorious 
"Cougars." accompanied by then 
wives and a number of friande, paid 
a surprise visit to the home ef Mr.

To-day at The 
very suci'saafal 

: will be brought to a 
reading of “A UP

Bui

Case
Payment! May be Made Now 

and Returns Mint be Filed 
By April 30

1.—Vcon the J
petition of Mary AUlott, 1621 Foul 1 
Bay Ro»d. Victoria, t hief Juetier 
Hunter yesterday iUtMulled hee mar
riage of May It, Jill, in Victoria to 
Samuel Henry Kuhn because the lat
ter was at that time the husband of 
Sophia Ann Barbe Dewette.

If had married Misa Dewette, a 
Belgian, in Yokohama, in 1865 ot 
1804, according to Magen* 8 Booth, 
minister of the Gospel, .New York, 
whose affidavit was accepted In evi
dence. Mr. Booth believed the rec
ord in the Union Church of Yoko
hama win destroyed in the earth
quake of Heptember 1, 1188.

The petition W6* hot contested, 
although the respondent, who Is a. 
resident of Peking, China, had 
sought an opportunity through hi* 

;.*faftbrH>Y to ilitare' wax V» t*t - 
ord of the flmt marriage. It Was de
stroyed among other Austrian con
çu late documents by the fire -which 
followed the earthquake, he alleged.

He added that he had written to 
Budapest for lb forma tick Whether*'

Ith the 
Way." In 

this play, the ■ following Victorians, 
among others, will take part: Mrs. 
Htanlry Anderson. Winner of last
Ïear's gold medal maalcal festival.

Ilea Nora Hunter. Winner of the 
Marie l-ohr Scholar chip. Mr». Bruce. 
Mias Eileen Mclkmagh, Master Billy 
Friend. Winner of the boy'e class. 
Mr. Leonard Miller Will epeak on 
the advantages of dramatic train
ing for the reting Mrs Carmichael 
will apeak on "Self Expression 
Through ' Public Hpeeking.

Mr Reed. It! Constant)* Avenue, 
ban recently returned to hie home 
from the Jubilee Hospital after a 
long and serious Ulileea. Hla recovery 
was celebrated on Saturday evening 
by S number of friend*, who paid a 
surprise visit tb the residence ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Reed, laden with gifts and 
congratulations. The host and host
ess were quite taken by surprise, and 
Mrs. Bred expressed their «pprecla- 
tlon of the kind thought and warmth 
of feeling shown by their man» 
friends during n very anxious iWrled. 
A very enjoyable evening was spent: 
dancing, mualc and cards were In
dulged In until nearly midnight. The 
visitor* Included Mr. and Mr*. Rood. 
Mr and Mrs. Pomeroy. Mr. and Mrs.

safâsart"*
Mr. and Mrs. Smith. Mr. and 
Tama, Mr. and Mra. Haneen. Mr. and
Mra. Day, Mr. and Mm. Neal. Mr. and 
Mra Vo#per, Mr. and Mm. Fraser. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey. Mr and Mra 
Dae trille» MJaaeqM. MlUar. E. Phillips. 
M. Munro. sad Merer»3, Sfumm, Ful
mer and G.. Nalladh-

JAW»» '«land

Mrs. J. Wallas* and daughter 
Jean, of Borttegamer California, for
merly of Victoria, are spending a 
holiday with Mr. and Mra W. Bond 
and espect (o vtalt Vancouver and 
North field before returning to their 
home. + * *

Mra E. P. Allen who has been III 
lor several weeks, returned to her 
home last Sunday. +
___At _ the weekly curd party last
Wednesday, ot which seven table» of 
players were present the following 
were the prise wlnpers: Mm. Sher
wood. Mra. Lynch and Misa Bose, 
ond Messrs. Thompson. Robinson 
and Lyneh. ^ + +

Mrs. Stoddart and daughter. Betty, 
returned to their heme In Vtcterta 
last Sunday, after spending a week s 
holiday with Mrs. J. w. 3

ever.
ITuhh fdolt At further iUglTimr

fend the case.

rr, Mr. and
MS#.
•. and lira.

. Van Herman.

Not a si^n of wear !
Silk hosiery, of dâinty weave and 
exquisite colour ! Undcrthinge so theer 
and delicately pale! In fact, anv dainty 
fabric can be washed time after time 
in the gentle Lux suds, without show
ing a sign of wear.
Of course, with Lux, there ii no nibbing to 
break the slender fibres, or to streak and fade the 
lovely colour*. Just dip your things up and 
down, pressing the-creamy Lux lather through 
and through, and they're at lustrous and beauti
ful as new again.

Lux will not injure ouything 
that water alone will not harm.

Lever Brothers Lushed, 
Teraata, v - •

Indian Head. March IL — Mr* 
Ellsalwth B. trader, one or the oldest 
pioneers of the Indian Head district.
Is dead, agwl ISO y sera_____

Mrs. Leadsr was born In Englana 
bar parent# being Lady Anna Ferrer 
and John Bushel, and she was a 

,ughter of Lord and Ladygranddai
late Duke and

lone aad etrone. Hair «tops fallinS Is suiYlved by two
Duchess. Bbe
nèvaadaudb

out and dandruff disappear*. Get 
bottle of delightful, refreshing "Dah- 
d^rlne” at any drug or toilet counter 
and just srr how healthy and youth
ful your hair becomes. <Advl»>

1er» and several grand children and
great-granchlldren.

Mrs. A C. Barker of VUrtori* and 
Mrs. Hugh Jossrt of Port Hammond 
B.Cm arc daughters» y

IBAL HAUTY FROM SPAIN—Alpanieh beauty which would
ba arclalmdiKbaautjr anywhere, baa made famous firnortta Manuel!» 
de Vbarrg. daughter of the Spanish minister formerly In Belgrade, 
Juge «ayla

Il HIMFq
JUNE CELEBRATION

Victoria’s Crystal Garden 
Carnival is Title Selected 

By Judges
From *118 title* suggested Vic 

torts’» Crystal Garden Carnival ha* 
been selected as the one for the June 
celebrations In Victoria and a twelve 
year-old pupil Of Monterey School, 
Elsie Robertson. 1868 Granite Street, 
has been awarded the prise of $10 
for naming the carnival.

Calvert Holt by. 848 Hillside Ave 
Mia. a fifteen-year-old pupil of North 
Ward Behoèl ran a close second and 
was a weeded a 18.80 prise for hi*l 
suggestion- The Victoria Crystal 
Garden Carnival. The second eonso- 
fetlon prise went to Eleanor Cudltp. 
1144 HHkdde Avenue, fifteen-year- 
old pupil or South Park School who 
suggested Victoria’s Hunshine and 
Flower Carnival.

Ifagiatrate George Jay, l C. -W 
Sway ne, editor of the Daily Colonfet 
and B. C. Nicholas, editor of The 
Victoria Daily Tlipes acted as judges.

The following carnival titles ware 
submitted by school children :

•Hw Victorian Ksa. Victoria Annual 
Amusement Carnival. Crystal Gar
den * ’arnivat, victoria Rose Festival, 
Victoria Bloom l^ailVaT, Great 
Queen Festival, Come-on-over ami 
play with u«, UutceUea C^rnH-al. 
Victoria's PUUltagenet Weak, Vic
toria Octasamla Anniversary Carni
val, Victoria Celebrallod of Fun; 
Victorian Beauty Carnival. j'ToHf m. 
the West. Jolly J inker’». Festival, 
July Bummer Festival, Poppy Festi
val, Crystal Carnival. Victoria Pris
matic Gala. Fascination Carnival, 
Victoria Cltlsens* and Tourists* An
nual Carnival. Royal Hunshine City 
Carnival. ITInce of Wales' Carnival 
i alternatives >, The Crystal Frol ha 
Midsummer Dream. May Merriment. 
The Mower City Carnival,_ Victoria 
Gay Time Carnival, Midsummer Day 
Dream, Fun* and bfollc, Tyee Time. 
Crystal Garden Festival. Victoria 
Feat Day, Carnival of Beauty and 
Frolic, Queen's Day, Victoria’s Mid
summer Merry-making, Victoria’» 
Crystal Garden Carnival (first!. The: 
Uamoaun Carnival, The Flo wariness 
Carnival, The Flower Crowned Car
nival. The Coronation of the Crystal 
Garden and the May Queen. Canto- 
sun Gala. Mid-spring Carnival. Vic
toria's Crystal Jambouree, Victoria s ^ 
Crystal Feeta, VictofM** Mld-suto-t 
mer Festival, Western Golden Crys
tal Camlvdï» Ff n- Fast (alternative*), 
Dream City Carnival, Victoria's Frolic 
Victoria Hummer Carnival. Vic 
torla'e Summer Gaiety Gala, The 
Crystal Carnival. The Seven Bunny- 
Days Carnival. The Crystal Carni
val. Sunshine Carnival, Sunshine 
City Carnival, July’i Crystal Carni
val (alternative*). The Blossom Car
nival. Victoria’s Pageant (alterna
tives), Victoria Sunshine and Flower 
Carnival (third). Greater Victoria 
Carnival. Victoria 104% Carnival. 
The Blossom Time Carnival, The 
July Frolic. Victoria's Carnival. June 
Jubilee Carnival (alternatives). Capi
tal City Crystal Carnival. The Tour
ists’ oasis, Victoria’» Carnival of 
Welcome, The Medley of Gladness. 
The Crystal Garden Pageant, Crys
tal Palace Carnival. Victoria Bonan- 
xa Extravagant» (alternative). The 
Royal Queen City Carnival, Jour de 
Joie, The Pixie Parade. Queen Vic
toria’s Carnival, Hunshine City Car
nival. Victoria's Prosperity Carnival, 
Glorious Victoria’s Bummer Tourist 
Carnival. Glorious Victoria Carnival. 
Victoria's Tourist Welcome Carni
val, Victoria's i486 Jolly Vacation. 
Our Visitors’ and Cltlsens’ 1126 June 
Carnival In Victoria, the Beautiful 
City by the Kea. Victoria Greatest 
Beauty Rose* Day, VlctOrallu (made 
up of ’’Vietorta" and “A11*’*
Latin Festival “Raturnulla. ). Vlbrlt- 
eot (from Victoria, British Columbia), 
Victoria’s Crystal Carnival, Victoria's 
Crystal Broom Carnival. Victoria’# 
Midsummer Revelry and Cfryotal 
Uanlan Carnival. Viotorfc $|rawherry 
Festival and Hporta Carnival. Flofo- 
sar, Victoroeaf, The Victoria Pot- 
larh. Victoria Pqtlaeh Carnival. June 
Gala* The Broom Carnival. RVer- 
Breen City Pageant. Capital City 
Carnival. Victoria’s Annual July Fes
tival Cougar’s Carnival, The Odlden 
Broom’s Pageant. The Victoria Cry a- 
tal Garden Carnival (second). Vic
toria Hummer Carnival. The Crystal 
Carnival. Magnet City Carnival. Sun- »

*F

Your teeth are only 
Ba healthy as your gums
The mm ete the keys to heldh You mutt keep 
then farm, gtnx* sod healthy d you would elude 
PyorrheagndnsMtsndant iüsj-faosroed tocA,

rtxtUh's For the Oumg countencta the effects of 
harmful bacteria; hardens soft, tender gums, kepps
ÎKESM'SfjSSMti:

dnn and wholesome.
‘ If youdon'tcire to discontinue your fsvonte dend- 

frice, st least brush your gums and teeth once » 
day with Fortum's.
h is a prtpustion of proved efficacy in the Mat' 
menf of Pyorrhea. It ie the one that many thou- 
On* have found beneficial for years. For your own 
sake, malic sure that you get it. Ask for, and insist 
upon. Porton s For the Gums. At all druggists. 
Ifcaed&Xin tubes.

Ihliila MR. J.rmham. P.P.S.
flh* -

dread Also—7

FORTHE GUMS
More than a tooth paste— 

ft checks Pyorrhea

i>af Festival. Victoria’s Welcome PYoflc, The Broom Festival. Maple 
CeT Carnival, vlrtorta'a Carnival of 
.toy, ,Violer la's Bleesomtlihe Revu*. 
Confeel, Victoria's Midsummer Erolto. 
Bunahlne Festlritl. Victoria Djqr 
Festival, Queens Juvenile w,
rhunphral. _______ '

TORONTO GIRL KILLED

Toronto, March 81. — 
Dickson, aged three, was 
killed yesterday wh^n 
street car.

Boa tries 
instantly 

struck by a

! COLOR IT NEW WITH

'•DIAMOND DYES"
—«

Jong’s
Arch
Braces
Three styles 
tn all stase.

Douglas and Johnson

BeauUIul home 
dyeing and tinting 
la gu era steed with 
Diamond IV«- 
Juat dip in cold 
water to tint. soft, 
delicate shades, or 
boll to dye rich, 
permanent colora, 
fcsrh 1M package 
centaine direction» 
B» simple any Ne
man can dye or tint 

etlka. rib-llngerie. ■ 
bon», skirts, waists, 
j. urn costs, stock Inga, sweaters, 
draperie», covering*, hangings, every-.
thItoy "Diamond Dye*"—no othr

»e~ CttyCÏml'v.V'Ÿhe Happy”Home* . "
1 Carnival. Victoria * JuW Carnival, the numer al ’
t Victoria's Slower Festival. Tbelwoot ob »l«t, or whether it is linen 
Beaver Carnival. Victoria Maple I cotton, or mixed goods (Advt.j

April Records

MruruuHck !
On Bair Toritoy, and Every Mum 

her Is a Real Hit

KENT’S
Phonograph and Radiola

Phans 2 see, 
•anil
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rUtflon will hold lu regular monthly
meeting In Tolmle School on Wed
neater. Anrii 1, et
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$8.75 Each
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What Has Happened to

(By Times Staff Representative)

Ottawa, March 31.—What has happened to the grand old 
Conservative Party! Why are the successors to Macdonald and 
Tapper and Foster and Borden getting nowhere! What hope 
does the visible future promise for the organization which once 
held all Canada in its grasp and now is sunk to a poor third 
place in the 'nation’s parliament!

These questions are not extracts from the speech of some 
enthusiastic Liberal. They summarize the frank and* undisguised 
misgivings of every Conservative who sits in the House of Com
mons to-day. These are the indisputable facts which face the 
average, hard-working and earnest 
Conservative member, and while he

YOU POOR KID, WHY
may make light of them on the plat
form he does not try to dikgulee hta 
concern over them In private.

Three years In Opposition with the 
Government, facing the moat trying

____ times ever experienced by a Cana-
ADC VAII Cfl ClflllllY? dton administration, have failed to 
Mil EL full OU Oil IHH 1 a t,uiid UP Coneervatlve .strength any

where. On the contrary. It has been 
whittled down even In Ha own 
stronghold, Ontario.

Desperate efforts to scare the Pro
gressive Party away from its pro- 
Oovernment attitude likewise have 
proved futile.

The Conservative leaders have 
made no headway in that vital sector. 
Quebec, nor have they caught the 
Imagination of any considerable por
tion of the Canadian electorate else
where; " ' ** ' ' ■'

As If to emphasise and *>laaon all 
these facts forth to the Canadian 
people the Opposition, after a sus
tained and hectic assault upon the 
Government, was overwhelmed in the 
first division of this session by a 
majority of ninety-five votes.

No one can deny those tacts. By- 
elecfloh TMUfli md iwwdrof Parlla 
ment prove them beyond all question. 
That is why the rank and file or the 
Conservative Party is asking, and 
with increasing anxiety, what Is
W*Thl* is what Is wrong with the 
Conservative Party. It has not 
offered anything constructive to the 
Canadian people. For three years it 
has eat In Opposition and tried to 
prove that the Government has been 
ruining the country; but It has of
fered no constructive alternative.

Don’t your mother know that Cod 
Liver Oil will put pounds of good 
healthy flesh on your bones in Just a 
few weeks?

Tell her every druggist has it in 
sugar-coated tablet form now- so that 
you won't have to take the nasty, 
fishy-tasting oil that is apt to upset 
your delicate stomach.
■Tefrhtr that lfeCoy1» Cod Liver CM* 

Compound Tablets are chock-full of 
vitalising vitamines and are the 
greatest flesh producers and health 
builders she can find.

One sickly thin kid, age $, gained 
12 pound» in 7 mobth*.
drSggisf tot Bvsr**OU
Compound TabI(B&P-W -tlTOUM^
cent * as pleasant to take as candy.

MCCOY’S
Cod LWf r Oil Compound Tablet!

QMMNAL —OCMUtMC

60 Tablets OOCeats
(Advf.)

except, of ceuree, the high tfcrtfl 
policy which the Canadian people will 
not accept. It was rrsannabie to ex
pect that after three barren sessions 
the Coneervatlve would have come 
forward this year with Home pro
gramme. some policy which would 
appeal to the electors. Instead, they 
have glorified destructive crlttclt 
iplo a Tdgh 'art, aMTtt lt i 
PURE DESTRUCTION

Rt Hon. Arthur Metghen baa made 
two Important speechee this session. 
Both were clever, but neither of them 
offered anything that would improve 
Canada’, position. This le not a 
Liberal view: alter hie two-hour ad
dress on the Petersen subsidy the 
other clay the correspondent of the 
Montreal Star, one of the oldest and 
biggest Tory organs In the country, 
wired to hie paper that some day 
some university would found a 
Faculty of Higher Critletom. ...end 
make Mr, Melghen head of It. Faint 
praise, that, from a leader's own 
supporters.

When Mr. Melghen sat down after 
Is speech on the Petersen subsidy. 
Is supreme effort of the aee- 

wn. everyone «reed that he had 
made a vigorous attack. But that 
was all. Not a word of suggestion, 
not a syllable to provide some alter
native to the Government s shipping 
policy. Not a whisper to Indicate 
how the country can smash the 
stranglehold of the Atlantic combine 
except by the subsidy method.

It was a typical Melghen speech.
The whole policy of the Opposition 

In the House is summed up In two 
words—to oppose T*at to nota 
Liberal view either. It Is the phil
osophy of the party as bluntly an
nounced by Mr. Melghen himself the 
other day in those very words At 
opposing Mr Melghen is a master 

' No em* disputes thet. Bui sttsr he 
is finished opposing, the country Is 
just where It was before he started.
THE SPECTACULAR'S 
APPEAL

Mr. Metahen's.speeches have been
widely published this session. They 
have filled the galleries of the Com
me** SHara Is nothing eurjetoing 
about this. A crowd will always col
lect to see a building burning down; 
but few will pause ts watch one being 
erected. History books reek with 
accounts of the battles between the 
great nations; much less la said 
about the years of patient toll which 
made the nations great. It Is this 
same queer streak In human nature 
which provides every deg fight with 
spectators. .. ..

No party can ret elected on a policy 
of pure criticism. That la why the

is Raisin Bread Day
-Es-jigggr-

x*.
Children love this! 

‘Raisin Bread and milk,
And it’s good for them—the nourishment of good wheat 
bread, fruit and milk in a delightful form. Give it to 
them for lunch end before bed time.

Have raisin breed at its best—on Wednesdays. I pre
pare a special baking for mid-week —beautiful, golden 
loaves filled and flavored with Sun-Maid Raisins. Place 
a standing Wednesday order for this finer raisin bread. 
Phone your order now. -i

Bate read by bshsti everywhere, 
eed by the Breed end Ceke 
Bekert’ Am sillies si Ceaede

Conservative Party haa not rallied In 
last three years, and finally

t^nMti°i!Twiyl (5nae?

v alike members here are asking 
themselves that ever-recurring ques
tion, what’s wrong?

In Justice to Mr. Melghen though, 
it must bejsald that he has tried this

He offer, it an upward revision of the 
tariff. This to a West which 
elected a solid phalanx of low-tariff 
Progressives at the last election and 
Is demanding still further cuts in thé 
tariff, a West. Incidentally, which 
tht Conservatives must break Into if 
they are to get anything like a major
ity In the Commons. The only places 
Mr. Meighen's high tariff cry will 
be heard with anything like «lthu- 
■tasm are certain maufacturing sec
tions of Ontario; but how strong the 
Conservatives are in Ontario was 
demonstrated when West Hastings. 
Conservative since Confederation, 
elected a Liberal a few months ago. 
An upward revision of the tariff la 
all the Conservatives offer. Canada, 
evidently, is not looking for an up
ward revision of the tariff.
SINKING WITH SHIP

Events must have shown Mr. 
Melghen that there is no use pinning 
hie faith to a higher tariff. Under 
the circumstances it was *to be ex
pected that he would have sought to 
turn attention to some other question 
altogether. Instead, he nailed the 
banner of protection to his mast and 
he is ready to go down with that 
flag flying.

The whole trouble with the Con
servative Party la that it haa failed 
to keep up with-the times. It would 
have been in date about thirty years 
ago when there was no Canadian 
West to speak of, when the great 
bulk, a* the .population jga« concen
trated In the East. It cannot succeed 
to-day when the West is the most 
rapidly developing part of the 
ooqalry. It la essentially an East
ern policy designed to benefit a rela
tively small area and » relatively 
small portion of the population. It 
ie not calculated to develop the 
prairie*. and, It cannot hold muçh 
lasting atraction to British Columbia 
when British Columbia Is depending 
so much on the development of the 
prairies to supply Its new grain busi
ness and a market for many of He 
products.
SPLITTING COUNTRY

If almost looks as if Mr. Melghen 
had cut loose from the West al
together. 8u«;h a tendency, even if 
It has got no further than a tendency, 
la not only dangerous for Conserve - 
live political succès*. It Is dangerous 
to the country at large. It helps to 
drive a wedge between the East and 
tbs West, split Canada in two. The 
most Important work before any 
Canadian Government In the future 
is to promote Just the opposite ten
dency. to unify all parta of the 
Country, to close up the f»P« be
tween them. The Conservative Party 
Liu have to re-make Its policies, re
make itself before It can regain any
thing like its old hold on the Cana-

lh.n. ttet .he Cen-r- 
rati» Party to hoping frankly to 
avoid an election thla year. No 
wonder that It wants another year 
to aw how It can „tren*then He.IT 
No wonder that the hard-work Jr* 
rank and file of the Party to the 
House of Commons Is asking the in- 
ertixbfe question, whatte wrong^

(-----'
Placo « Handing Wednesday order with your Baker, Grocer or Broad Salesman

Raisin Bread
The Mine prie* ss *11 other 4X Lo*vee—Try R |

OWE MEW - 
FEDERAL INCOME 

TAXPRDCEDURE
Office of Collector of Customs 

to be Recipient in First 
Instance

Beginning to-morrow Income tax
r-TFedSr^rr x ».

epect to Victoria district will be 
made to W. H. Davey. Collector of 
Customs and Kxctae here. Instead of 
to the Vancouver office of the 
itotrifnien Income Tax wanctr otreei 
as In former years.

The money meariWhlle will be 
honked here and the rotor»* »nt on 
I,y the authorities to the Federal In
spector cl Taxation at Vancouver, 
where they will be audited. The 
r hanse has been made by Ottawa to 
assist business men who are urged 
to use the channel of extattog 
Dominion officials In their neighbor
hood Instead of one central provin
cial office as heretofore

U*ewlth to a draft of the errange- 
_;„,i made, aa affecting Victoria 
ünd district, which will be further 
outlined by local taxation official» 
to a few days’ time:

Payment» end return. muM 
made by April 1», to the Collector of 
Customs. Poet Office Building. Vic
toria. and not. to the Vancouver of
fice aa heretofore.

Payments end returns may be 
made at once without waiting for 
the final thirty days’ grace; aa the 
saw fiscal year starts to-morrow, 
the office of the Collector of Cus
tom* le prepared to handle all traf
fic.

April M to the final dale set for 
the filing of returns, which under 
the net. must all be In by that time.

Single person, who» Income to 
under H.M0 annually, and married 
persona with le» tee M.ece. need 
not file retorts unless «tiled upon
10 Dependents, children or others 
regularly constituted aa depepdents, 
arreted ns an exemption Of I we 
additional for each dependent.

The Collector of Custom» aaka the 
oo-operation of oil hi bringing the 
new arrangement Into expeditious 
and efficient working.

Fell details of the requirements of 
the act and the status of the» who 
must file returns In any event, and
thorn who need not do » un-----
called upon, may be secured f — 
Inspector Row, who opérât» under 
(•elector of Coelom. H. W. Dave, 
with office. In the Poet Office 
Bunding. IIS Government Street.

In Vancouver the Inspector will 
handle the collection» direct, but In 
the other perte of the Provin» It to 
the duty of the taxpayer to make hie 
return by April 1C to tÿa nearest 
collector. Payments not made by 
that date may follow at Intervals of 
sixty days until the whole aa» 
Went to liquidated.

TUESDAY, MARCH 31, 1925
PHOMX 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DIPT*.

Women’s lisle Hose 
29c Pair

With seam at back, double heels 
and to», wide hemmed tope, to 
colors of camel, alredale and 
btock; else. 1% to 1». Special, 
it, per pair ..............................**f

Children’s SOk and 
Wool Socks 69c Pr.

With turn-down tope, in colors 
of Saxe and white, black and 
white, all white; sixes'7 to 9%* 
Also three-quarter silk socks, 
in black, brown. Saxe and 
nigger; iliea 7% to 0. Regular 
7ic, $1.00 and $1.16. Special at,
per pair .............. ••$

-—Main Floor

S6ff tinen Cellar 
and Caff Sets 79c

In Peter Pan style, suitable for 
the round neck dre*»-or «wester. 
Shown In fancy gingham check*
Also plain shades ..and__white.
Special at......... ......................... V*#

—Main Floor

Leather Goods and 
Jewelry at Special 

Prices
Leather Shagging Bags

Pouch shape with double 
handles, useful for marketing. 
Special at, each .............. -49$

Shopping Bags
The three-in-one shopping 
bag. with double handles and 
side change puree. Special
at each ........... ............... 79$

Indestructible Pearl Necklets 
Nicely graded pearl necklets, 
with stiver clasp set with bril
liants; values to $1.06. Special
at ......................................

Bead Chokers
A big assortment of bead 
chokers. In all the newest 
coloring» and design», and 
specially priced at. each, €•$ 

f----- -------1 —.... —Mala Floor

Half-day Savings in 
Stationery

Combination Special 
Good else writing pad. with a 

”’ packet of if envelop»; rag.
35c. H pedal at ..................SB#

Boxed Btatiunery 
Containing 24 envelop» and 
24 sheets of good notepaper, 
English manufacture. Special
at. per box .............................8##

—Main Floor

Certain Remnants 
Half Price

Short lengths of curtain fabric» 
grouped for quick selling. k - In* 
eluded In the assortment are 
casement cloths, cretonne* ve
lours. marquisettes scrims. ». 
terne, etc. Wednesday
tog ............... Half Fri»

SPOTLIGHT VALUES

For Wednesday Morning Shoppers!

Mercerized 
Bordered 

Marquisette
Highly men*ttodd marquisette, 
with self borders or tape edges. 
In cream, white and ecru; M 
Inch» wide. Will make very 
attractive curtains. Special at,
per yard ....................................SS#

—Third Floor

Linoleum Rugs at
Cork Base Printed Linoleum 
Rugs, in Scotch and Canadian 
makes. Easy to keep Clean and 
does not require tacking down; 
sise «x$. Special each, $8.76 

• % —Third Floor

Half-day Specials in 
Furniture

Brown Reed Chairs
With wide arms and ’ apring 
mix upholstered In attractive 
cretonne, it only to dear at,
each ......................... ...eiS.eS

S-piew Brown Reed Suit» . 
Consisting of settee and two 
arm chain, with spring seats, 
wide anna and cretonne cov
ered cushions on ml and hack. 
Special at, per ault» $63.64» 

—Fourth Floor

A Special in Spring 
Hats

Charming hats. In hemp, vises 
and tagel straws. Shown In the 
popular helmet shape or with 
dome crown and slightly rolled 
brim, trimmed with fancy orna
ments. pretty flower* Or ribbon. 
Colors include brown, grey, sand 
and black. Special at $2.96

Flowers for Hat
A big assortment of flowers, in 
velvet, silk and pretty varigated 
foliage, large and small sprays. 
Price ...... :.............. Off

—Second Flooe

Special Values in 
Women’s Gloves

Chameieett* Glove*
With two dome fastener», silk 
embroidered points* ttoriee 
made; In colors of beav*r. 
mode, broww. black and white. 
Ba—» TTd $. flpuulal at, per
pair .................................49$

Novelty Chameieett* Gloves 
With figured silk turn-back 
cuffs, silk embroidered points, 
in beaver, mode, grey, black 
and white; sises 6% to $.
Special at, per pair ........

—Main Floor

1,000 Yards of 
English Crepes 
at 35c Yard

Good looking and durable 
crepe* in’ plain shades as 
Well aa dainty butterfly 
and bluebird patterns. 
Very popular for women’s 
and children’s wear; *1 
inches wide. Per yard

^ 3g? /

Sandown Suiting 
49c Yard

A deservedly popular fabric 
for tx>ye’ wash suits, * rompers, 
bloomers, house frocks, etc. 
Washes well- and -WW, splen
didly. ~Shown In a good assort
ment of colors; 36 inches wide.
Per yh*« .........

—Main Floor

Novelty Plaid Suit-

40-inch Novelty Tweed Suiting* 
In .hades of brown and grey 
with contrasting plaid effects. 
Ideal for Inexpensive dree»» 
wad children’s wear.- Per yard

New Sports Frocks
Of Flannel and Homespun, Special 

$5.95
These smart frock* are made from 
all wool flannel, in new striped, 
checked and fancy design*. They 
have email two-way collar*, faced 
with contrasting shVde of ma
terial. some are trimmed with 
steel buttons ; others show patent 
leather belt*, in color* , of brown, 
green, brick, tend, grey and

__ cjjpeg; ' ~ ....... ~~
Al» Rome Cheekei Homespun Frock* In 
straight line style* with half belt. Fetor 
Fan and tailored collar*, abort «leaves with 
turn-back rtTrt.OOWnr tmdnde Paddy, bto* 
brick mauve and light green; sia» 14 to 40:

*r $5.95
—Second Floor >

Half-day Drug 
Savings

Lieterine, 30c value, S for 40# 
Big Bath Seap, 16c valuo B

for ...................... .................
Cashmere Bouquet Soap, SOc

value, * for .............494
Vinelia Felm end Olive Beep.

10c value, • for ..................46#
Minard*s Liniment, JOc value.

2 for ........................... eoy
Phillips Milk of Mapnwi* 4B# 
Ripe Nipple* 10o value, B for

■ y..................   COO
Ripe Brothers, lie value. 4^tor

Sulphur and Molaaro* 10c value, 
a for .... ■-■ .40#

Wktt* Fine With Tar Cough
Mixture .............. 4D#
Crrolin Diwnfrotent ............49#
Baycol (British Lyeel), 10 ox,

for .............................................eoe
Epsom «ah* B lb*................4B#

' Men’s Khakiv
Trousers 
at $1.69

Men’s Troueera of strong 
quality khaki twill, . Made 
with five pocket* cuff 
bottoms, belt loops and 
all buttons rivet ted on; 
double sewn throughout; 
stoeo SI to 41. Price, per
pair..............................st.ee

- ■ —Main Floor

at $355
Pure Wool English Auto Rug* 
In colors of grey, blue and fawn 
with fancy colored overcheckx. 
flntohed with fringe;, «tie 60v««. 
Special . I.................... .........$0.00

M—». d;l rt_-_|l. men s did VTcrBlls
$1.49

Good Wearing Black Denim and 
blue and white striped bib over
alls with five pockets and all 
buttons rivetted on; sixes 36 to
44. Price ...............................$1.49

—Main Floor

Men’s Moleskin Work 
Gloves, 39c

Made from strong quality mu to
nkin and Just the kind for wear
ing around the house or for gar
dening; all sixes. Per pair 390 

_________1....—Main Floor

Men’s Knitted Silk Ties 
25c

Art Silk Ties In a good as
sortment of patterns aa well aa 
cross bar effects. A good selec
tion to choose from.
Price ............... ............................26*

—Main Floor

Men’s Shirts at $1.95 
Each

English Made Shirts In Flan ne 1- 
stté, Oxford Shirting and other 
printed fabrics. Well cut gar
ments In pullover style with 
collar attached and button cuffs; 
sixes 14% to 18. Price .. .$1.95 

♦ —Main Floor

Boy»’ Khaki Shirts, 79c
Strong Quality Khaki Twill 
Shirt, with collar attached, one 
breast pocket and button cuffs. 
Blzcx to fit boy» 12 to 14 y «1rs.
Price v..................................7B*

—Main Floor

Specials From the

Sugar and Cream Bate
Fine china sugar and cream 
sets, to pretty shapes, dainty 
design». Regular «6c. Special 
at, per pair’.;.;,..............BO#

Bulb Bawls
7 It-Inch bulb bowl* complete 
with flower block* IB dark 
green with gold trimmings.
Special at. each ................SB#
• x —Lower Main Floor

10 Dozen
Print Aprons at 49c 

Each
Made from durable quality print, 
light or dark colors, finished 
with bright colored piping, deep 
shaped band and patch pocket. 
Special at, each .49$

—Second Floor

Corset Covers, 69c
In strong quality white cotton, 
lace or cmbrol^eiy trimmed: 
aises 36 to 44. Price .. 69$

—Second Floor

Women’»
Cotton Blqomer», 50c

Durable knit cotton bloomers, 
in shades of pink, peach agd 
mauve, also white and bbude; 
rise* 36 to 46; Price, per pair 60$

i ’ JMmmmm i,v e l . '..MFWwwtea»" » - - - -

Girl»’ Combination» 
Special, 59c

"Harvey Now Mode"’ Knit cotton 
Combinations with short sleeves 
or sleeveless, bloomer knee; 
sixes 2 to 11 years. Value $6c. 
Special at ...........................«,.59$

Girl»’ Bloomers, 50c
Knit Cotton Bloomers, full cut 
with gusset. In white, pink and 
black; sises 2 to 14 year.
Price ..............................................OOO

- — ' , Spcond Floor

Children’» Leather 
Strap Sandals

Children’s Brown Buck Leather 
Strap Shoes on a nature shaped 
last with leather soles which 
will withstand the hard service 
the children give their shoes; 
sises 6 to 1014. Wednesday Morn
ing Only, per pair ................$1.19

—Main Floor

Women’s Black Kid 
Strap Shoes 

$2.45
■JOWL... Popular .Blaçk One^
“"Strap,* "Two tiutton ^Uppers, 

made with turn soles and med
ium Cuban heels, round toe last, 
suitable for house or street wear; 
sises 3 to 7. Wednesday Morning 
Special, per pair $2.46

—Main Floor

Small Tools for the 
Garden

Useful but Inexpensive 
Garden Trowels 

English Steel Trowels, polished
handles. Price ....................29$

Narrow Bedding Trowels
I Tice ................ 26$

Pruning Shears
Price ......................................... 76$

Hand Digging Forks
Price ..................  36$

Dandelion Weeds*» ,
Price .............a ... *............... 76$

Hedge Shears
7 and 9-Inch Blades with 
selected handles. Price, per
pair .........  $1.60

Ltediee’ Snadaa
Made of high grade steel.
Prive ................ $1.19

Ladies’ Digging Forks
Price ..................................,.$1.29

—Lower Main Floor

Fnrsl-of-the-moiilli 
Groceries and 

Provisions
Finest Quality Haddie Fillets, 

per !t>. ..................................... 10#
Hudson'. Bey Seal of Quality 

Creamery Butter, per lb. 44#
3 lbs. for .............................01.118

No. 1 Quality Alberts Creamery 
Butter, per lb. 40#, 2 lbs.
for ......................................... 01.18

Pure Bulk Lard, per lb. 23#.
3 lbs. for .................................66#

Finest Quality Swift’s Cooked
Ham, per lb. .........................B6#

Codeus Genuine French Maca
roni, Spaghetti, and Alpha
bet Macaroni, per pkg. .IB# 

Empress Brand Gelden Plum 
Jam, 4-lb. tin TO#

Kellogg’» Pep. the peppy bran 
(rod, per pkg. 1»#

Nestles 6svsstseesd Condensed 
Milk, per tin. 23#. 2 tins
for ............................................. 4B#

Faney Dessert Apples, 2 lbs.
for .. ».......................................SB#

Freeh Lewi Rhubarb, 2-lb. for
..............................

California Asparagus, per lb.

Head Lettuce, 3 far .,..36#

î>W$3^1<îainp8ng
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IY 30 LAST DAY 
FOB MIL BIDS

line from Suit 1*1
■■il mu w Lei ttww;

Victoria-Seattle Service is .......
Highly Satisfactory

Emttle, March SI —Bide for the air 
mall contract between Seattle and 
Elttoria. B.C.. are to he subedited by 
May SO. eaid Cart K Bene, general 
leperintendent of the air mail service, 
•too la la Seattle on a b usions visit.

Mr. Ease yesterday conferred with 
Chamber of Commerce and Seattle 
Poet Office officials.

The air mall official's head sear tors 
are at Omaha. . .

Mr. Bgge, said the department, has 
noi yet decided • open the proposed 
I’usaco-Kiko route, and that aa airto route, and mas aa 

Salt Leke to Seattle

some. .... Plat» Otjtity be
tween Victoria and Seattle for con
nect! one with trana-Patiflt Unefu has
been owiplele, Mr Bate *14.

Pilot Eddie Hubbard, it was learned 
here te-day. has been le Wa*'*V‘*to" 
for the past several weeks, snd It Is 
assumed that he Is these la connec
tion with the sir mall contract re- 
neeral Pilot Monter bu been bring.

Ing the seaplane from Buttle* to Vic
toria In Pilot Hubbard'» dbmnco.

P0Sm0N8_BY_ WIRELESS

PAWt^ bund ^c-

mile» from Victoria, bound Sydney.

Alert Bay—Clear; calm; bar. IMS; 
** prince' ttü^rt^ôtor; c*»m; bar.

^jiev^efet^re. **•#,;
temp. St. ma smooth.

Success to
theHeafflnj

WHALERS TO BEGIN QUEST
s pssM

WHALERS PREPARE FOR SEASON

■ tiïmmÊ 1

\

Comfits-

rf these days of keen competition 
in business and sport—success is 

to the healthy. In all parts of the 
globe tensoC thousands of men. and 
women look to ENO’s to keep them 
fit and vigorous. For ENO’s “ Fruit 
Salt ” is the world’s greatest health- 
drink. ENO’s is pleasant, effervesc
ing, refreshing. It stimulates the 
digestive and other organs of the 
body to gentle natural action, toning 
up the whole system and imparting 
a vigorous sense of well-being.

If you would be fit tor business—keen 
for sport—happy and successful, you 
will drink a dash of ENO’s each 
morning in a glass of water.

DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

ENO'SSff
______ ... to*» Mu amSmM"«***_____
HtttUF. RtichUé Co.. Ltd. JO-UUtCmUSL. Tans 

Pnpmtfi only b /. C. Em, CU, Lanfiati Entfanfi.

A L* * v t

Tto mU-Pmk Ml* md ENa 
md lb. UW ho os tb. ptlV

Stewart 

Store Closes

Down

REMARK

SHOE»—Some will
free; some will

h- given 
> for SOc;

some for |1.< 
lot» fer SS.I 
day Tlmea

many for $!.#•; 
i. Wedn

AND

READJUST
THE

RAE STOCK
« FOR THE

Final Clearance
Mrory pair left on the oholvu of the Hu Shoo Stock will 
ho priced et a rldlettloui figure for Immediate eelUog. Ne 
half measures, no «Impie percentage reduction», but a
i,,hi----- - cleanup that directly benefits every man, woman
gad child la Victoria.

WATCH. WATCH, WAIT

STEWART

Sale Start» 
Thursday 
Morning

at

9 o’clock

THE SHOE HAH
1*21 Douglas Street

SEATTLE SHIPPING

Gapt. (Norge LeM&rquand Says Ships Will Leave for 
Stations Along Coast About Middle of May; Indi
cations Are That Season Will Be Better Than Last 
Year’s; Preparations Being Made for Start.

In six weeks’ time the whaling fleet which bee been receiving ! 
overhall here will leave for the coast station», and préparations I 
are already under way for their departure, eaid Capt. Oeorge Le 
Marquand, head of the Consolidated Whaling Corporation of this
Clt>From the Queen Charlotte Wanda to the Weet Coast of Van
couver Island the whalers of the Consolidated fleet ply their 
trade, searching for the ftonsters of the ocean and giving ehaae.

The whalers that do the great part of the worh are small 
though staunch ships, built for the heavy swells of the Pacific.

Once they have fired their her 
poo* into the coteh, the huMses* of 
towing the cnroaaoM which they may 
have been fortunate enough to ob
tain. occupies their time. But once 
they bring the* to hte station» them 
Is no mot for the whalers. They 
must be off again to bring In mom 
whales.
LAST SEASON BOOB

Nowhere on -the Pacifie was last 
season's whals catch said to he good.
At times the* were esoeptlonal

ches made by Individual boat* 
but the Nations themsflvss cams 
nowhere beer a record. They were.
UT rant, far below -the previous av
erages. At the end of toot eeesow 
there was serious talk of not re
opening for this year's operations.

The whaling concerns chief has 
changed his mind, with optimism 
urging him Into another attempt to 
make a record season, and will go 
back Into the fight this veer with 
reaewed energy, good men to bee* 
him and the finest whaling captalaa 
on the Pacific.
SETTER SEASON AHEAD

According to general optaien t* 
coming season Is going to be a good 
ona From the south, where whalers 
are operating at the present time, 
off the Mexican coast and In other 
parts, come reports of hie catches.

To-morrow two more whaler. r >
* the marine ways at the V.M.D.

» general overhaul aed repalm, 
ey am the Oriea and the St.

ream now on skip pecs will be on 
the ships seeing to the final »r™cv”‘ 
menu tor thsjr long Summer Job.

B*U lying alongstd. company» dock, ban being outfitted and repaired 
before suiting for stations Along const.

Seattle. Mareh Si —New office* at the 
Admiral-Oriental Line, agents fw the 
Amer lean-Oriental Mail Une. the Dol
lar Steamship Use, the Blue Rtsr Une 
Limited and the Pacific Lighterage

fir,
BaMroad Avenue South. yesterday. The 
clfiy ticket office remain» at Fowl* 
Avenue and University Street.

•he steamship H P. Alevs nder of th

n season by sailing from here April 
for California prvrtNg- - - • - -

Commerce between the Pacific North- 
weet aad Island districts tributary te 
the Mtmiaetppi aad Ohio Rivers will be 
Increased by the operation of the Fed
eral Barge fine, known as the Missis
sippi-Warrior henries, predicted CoL 
Themes B. Ksty, Pacific Coast repre
sentative of the line, who arrived here 
yesterday on the steamer Lillian Luck- 
enbach to make a survey of Puget Hound 
shipping traffic.

The Ferns* 
leading 1.660 
for Kuropeen

Proposed Fisheries 
Change is Opposed

TW» Bwftott, SsMStç—T*w 
council of the Print® Rupert Board

ana at a genera» hmusr »» 
to-morrow night the subject will be 
mote fully *oge into.

; Lost Friday eight e resolution wse 
■ gassed by repreeentatlves of the Re
tail Mrehante' Association and the 
Kish liostownere’ Association peti
tioning the Ooverntnent of Canada ta 
etoM all Ilrttleh Columbia ports to 
United Sut* fishing veewla whom 
owners or capUlns do not maintain 
a residence In British Columbia or 
do not buy their supplies In them 
ports. _______  ____________

VESSELARRESTED
Vancouver, March *1.—The Nerweg- 

an steamship Usât tied has been or- -“ted at New Westminster on an Ad- 
nlralty Osert wermnt St the suit sf'■ss n,M ^xSsffrgiTs

msanstip ' rwui g tv w 041
i of fiopr here to-day

NilAL OVERHAUL 
OF COASTAL SHIPS 
COMPIfHD TO-DAY

Patricia and Beatrice Both 
Beady to Resume Work; 

Leave Here To-day *^|

The Victoria Machinery Depot has 
finished lu general repair work and 
overhaul, cleaning and painting of 
the steamer 1‘rlnceee Patricia, and 
the speedy little vmerl steamed 
away from the plant this morning, 
and loft 1er Vancouver at-noon- She 
will resume her Interrupted schedule 
between Nanaimo and Vancouver.

The Princess Beatrice wit) leave 
v-yjiwût this afternoon and will

TIKES SERVICE ON 
COItSTiSE VESSEL

Oak E. Pugsiey Will be Pur
ser on H. F. Alexander; is 

Well-known Here

Pres. Jefferson.........
Bm press ef Canada
Niagara........... ..
Alabama Maru .... 
President Grant ...

ta Maru ...............
prom of Russia .

_-*. Madia* ........
Fl* *!#!.•.•

Pres McKinleyrKlnley —Ya'iil*I of Asia .....Douglas .. IMS

WQary's
SUNSHINE FURNACE

Sold on a heat guaranteed basis. Installed on 
. principles laid down by McClary’s Staff 
—-------- -— of Heating Engineers.

TAKE NO CHANCES WITH YOUR HOME

Oak. *. Pugslsy, who has b*n tor 
many years tn mean and soastwim 
service, has been gives the pursers 
berth aboard tbe fast •»a*mshlp H- 
V. Alexander. K was learned here 
flits morning, and wtH mil ®nJ"* 
,hlp from Seattle to California ports 
In future- He has made a host of 
friends here for he was for mem 
time In the ocean service of the -Ad. 
.«irai uns and had been kW n 
the Ruth A le XP ruler, which ntakm 
regular calls he*. He »oo*ed* 
Oeorge A l'bramer, grho ha» been
“ST.V^aEÏX wm «..fro. 

Seattle shortly tor the 6«uU». In
augurating her Bummer wvh* with 
an excursion trip. h»a_ been 
up during five months when travel 
Houth bound and northbound we# 
light on the eoet-

VESSELS MOVEMENTS

Canadian Rancher. »t Antwerp 
from St. John. ,

Man. luster Producer, at Liverpool
from Halifax. __

Iatncaatrla. at Queenstown 
New York. „ ...McUta. St Antwerp from St. John.

CANADIAN NATIONAL __
RAILWAY EARNINGS

refond I ng week of llii

f>rr
Line. .Orient........... .................

l

.Admiral Ubo .Orient........... April I

àStnm?:'::: o«oi!Xu,.r.:::::: IS!»

Niagara -*• a.................
pree. Jeff ere#*.............Nlchel*

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

HEW ZEAUHD

Pr1nee»*ee during the Bum* 
igp-the rfiaetio Mhrjpyrlt* 
ind Join» the PrlnceaTtath- 
■e, the two ship» will then

OCEAN VESSELS TO ARRIVE

..Nichais .. 
, .Robinson.
. .Showmen

.. jeneen !..

. .Hmken ,«

..qBm ....

Toa Agent. - From. Due.
.............Admiral Una..Orient........March IS
II,Oda P.P.R......................Orient........ April «
.............C.P.R. n ....... Australia... April I
.............Rlthetx..................Orient........ April i
.............Admiral Urn. .Orient.......... April 1»

«.Ml Ot. Northern..Orient...........  April 1»
-- Tee C.P.R......................orient........ April 2»

„..Admiral Une..Orient.—... April 21 
...Rlthete.............Orient...... April It

OCEAN vii 
Meat*. Ton,

[ TO WAIL
Depnrfu* 

____March It

go back to service from Vancouver 
up the Bast coast of the Island to- 

wrrow Her regator sailing date Is 
e Wednesday
small repairs and cleaning work 

la going on aboard the new Canadian 
Pacific tug St Florence, but no 
work of an Important nature has yet 
been, begun on this ■h|!>- w]“n.*1 
Is finally rCady for Work <h«
■o direct to Vancouver, for it Is the 
Intention of the company te utm* 
her In barring and towing work.

Capt. J. W..Troop, manager ot the 
B. C. Coast Service, hoe as yet made
ne announcement of the !5 fj*
the new Princessee during the Sum 

" M*f- When '• “ “ " '
arrives and
lean here, me «-«v. *■■■■ --
enter upon their duties in the ^ 
engsr carrying trade. Thw /'"*
vessel, will run eppoolteoneanother
oh the triangular run, bet**" vie 
torts. Vancouver and Seattle.

SAN FRANCISCO SHIPPING
Ban Francisco, March tls-jU- C 

Cantelow. Pacific manager of the 
Iaackonbach Steamship Lins, yester 
day announced that beginning April 
Î» cargo* arriving and departing In 
the holds of the Luckenboch AMt 
would be handled by the rompanys 
own stevedoriag orgnnlmtlon Bf- 
taWI.hm.nt of this dspartment 
Cantelow arid. WM àtclimd UPm for 
the purpo* of letroductng »ron«* 
efficiency nod economy In kendllsg

°*eantnlow declared the Move would 
cut down to a minimum the damage 
to cargoes and «1* would result *• 
approximately ISM.WW being addwl 
te the company's pay-roll nnnnslix.

The Oceanic liner Sonoma snivel 
In port yesterday from Australia 
with one of the largest pas*nger 
lists that has been carried Ibis J«r 
by any one sweat from the Antlpo-

HONOLULU, SUVA, AUSTRALIA 
The new and well-appointed 
liners sen from Vancouver. ifc.

AOUANOi" ittm tons).Apr. I Jml 
"NIAOARA" (W.PWtorn!..May* Jshrt 
Far feres, etc., apply to all 
Hteamshlp Agents, er u

Mill Bay Ferry
DAILY gCMBDULE. INCLUDING

A VC* M M

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS 

Fee Vsweuvur
pp.lt canner Imvs# dAllr «I

‘ C.F* newer toe*, drily ri U «
P m From Vanesuver 

C.PJ». steam* grrivm «nlly ‘
c!f.R. steamer e prives drily at »

**' • fee Seattle
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Canadien Freighter left Vsnoeuv* 
tor V.K. March It.--------

Canadian High leader arrived Birk
enhead February S.

Canadian Importer left Swaasm 
March il.

Canadian Invent* arrived Victoria 
March I*.

Canadian Planter arrived Victoria 
March 25.

Canadian Prospector left Port Al, 
hernie for Yokohama and Shanghai 
March 15.

Canadian Miller left Vle'.wlo for 
New York and Halifax February 25.

Canadian Winner left Bo*on f* 
Halifax March 20.

. Canadian Coexter left for 
Francisco March 22.

Canadian Farmer left Ban Pedro 
for Ban Francisco March 24.

Canadian Rover left Oecan 
for Astoria 'March 22.

Canadian Observer arrived Ocean 
Falls March 25.

Canadian Trooper arrived Sydopy, 
Australia, March II.

Canadian Splneer arrived Halifax 
February IS.

Canadian Transporter left Panama 
tor U.K. March T.

Canadian Rang* left Norfolk for 
Portsmouth. London snd Antwerp 
March 5.

Canadian Plane* left «an Fran
cisco tor U.K. Marsh »

Canadian V. 
tor Sydney and —------------

Canadian Skirmisher toft Avon- 
mouth toy Halifax March IT.

Canadtaa Scottish toft Panama 
Canal foe Victoria March If.

Canadian Rebrneur left Antwerp 
for Victoria Merab I.

Canadian Volantr* left Halifax for 
West India March ».

—: TIDE TAELS

_______IThueHl ITtossHt tTtmsHt ITImeHt
Dale lk.m. fLlk. m. ft.|>. m. ft.lh. m. ft 

- .. T.ffllÂt'l
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Voyageur toft victoria 
nd Melbourne March 22

Joseph ». Welsh, first assistant 
engine* of the PmMc Moll vseml 
President Cleveland, died hero y»P-
isday oflse -on- inns* sf mxa^ 
seks Welsh wm well known by 
reswpacinc travel*», haring spent 
stny years In that «entice.

Arriving hero yesterday oft* mo
rel wrohs- Inspsaton t.ur ef Aus

tralia Frederick « •smuela. »» o<- 
natal sf the Oceanic EtmmshlP 
Company, exprepsed the hettof that 
within Die nest tow ymre the Feel- 
fie eogst would be enjoying tbe bulk 
of trade with the AaUpodes. Ac
cording to Samuel», sentiment 
throughout Australia indicates that 
n large amount of jmslnees is due to 
be handled between the Antipodes 
and the Pacific coast

MORE WORK ASKED
BY COAL MINERS

.i^nr-J^hiîôgt asti
from BeHeme, tn the Crow's If est
P^At ^meeting of the miners held
here last evening H WM decided 
after a lengthy diseueslon. to gppotnt 
a delegation from the meeting to In 
terview the, man ~ ^ *
em Canadian C-----------
If there is anything that —- — 
to give the nhim more work. They 
Will alao learn what the company has 
to offer as » bests ef wage, f* th*
PsCh v*. stood about lie tor ne
gotiations and about ninety against. 
There were large number» preront 
from Hmerest and Blslrmore, but i 
they hod no votes."
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THE SHORT ROUTE
hetweea

Pacific Coast
nnd Che —4 .........-,

OLD
COUHTBY

Transpacific
Transatlantic

OCEAN 
SERVICES 

All Lines

Maks your roosroatlon early and
aaenro Photo» ef accommodation

omr noKXT ornoi
E11 a»»*n*«af EL Tele. 1K2

Canadian Pacific
Round America Cruise

Leave Vancouver May 4 Arrive New York May U

EMPRESS OF FRANCE
VIA PANAMA CANAL

30 DAYS OF DELIGHTFUL CRUISING
WITH FASCINATING SHORE EXCURSIONS

* Sea Fcoostom, Balbm aad Mamas

Minimum Fare $400
. ■ tfleekU* Csasdlae Bowfeo Toi, Iwnwfik» o»>wpd^

FROM STARTING POINT BACK TO STARTING POINT

Vancouver Direct 
to Cherbourg - Southampton

3 DAYS IN NEW YORK

Minimum Fare $49$
(tone emeries Istsris Te». Mop)

news whl he Wff04*d to la* vs tbs ^Mpmarriml *M*w V«h to* »rorid» 
their ewe sislr ni— until sailing 4ey—MAY 26th.

|orn BOOKINGS ON APPLICATION. MAT WE SEND YOU DETAILS 
APPLY ANT OOdlTT

J. J. FORSTER CP. R.Station, Vancouver Seymour *630
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] UPHOLD TUITIONSESTABLISHED 1885 ST. MARGARET IS 
HERE FOR NORTHERN 

B.C. SERVICE
NEWS IN BRIEF

Mirk Twiia Once Waited i Cat MASS MEETINGOF MMSTE SHOWSFew Oaenieh RatepayersThe Wi

at * o'clock at the Marigold The at earner at. Margaret, parà seed eat.' in Honor ol Bodr
Executivetbps» at m Bee May

! Figure in Kiv
Programme

iah Cell.In and year-eW at 1.11 p-m. NEW APRIL RECORDS ON SALESecretary of Order
A neuter gaw.v.inr 'will be held 

In the Chamber of Commerce Audi- 
lertum at I o’clock lo-morrow night

frontStreet at l.et p m., rare the Victoria
rune through

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE

hire Department twoThat1» why pwents city at recta at the luacheon hour.lerrnlle Shoe
waa alight. Klwanlane have a great ambition.Damage In eitherto praise TO-MORROWMr. C. F. Wilwn, eldest In connection with the riait of Hod-

Rim™member of the Manitoba hoot tradition* of minstrelsy when
Introduced to members ef the of the' Loyal Order of Moose. The A hundred wonderful new hits that Vletrola owners will welcome 

New songs, new dance numbers and sptfpdld Red Seal rc<v>rd, by 
the great article who make only

“Hi* Master’s Voice” Records
___________ Waring » Pennaylranlana’

"Then You'll Know That You're In Love'

form Bar AeeocUtlon by Mr. lattice tlon at the Royal Victoria Theatre. Moose band will be In attendance.
Representatives of the various 

branches of the order will be on 
hand from Victoria Nanaimo. Lady
smith. Cumberland. Port Angeles and 
Port Townsend The public la In
vited to hear the speech of Mr. 
Brandon. He will dlocum the Moose 
heart—Moonehaven Kxtsnalon Service 
which haa to do with the caring for 
the orphan children and aged

Phone 1333 Murphy thl* morning.

IN W00LW0RTH SUITbaa practiced In Winnipeg for n grant
many years and fa new on a visit to

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE, tile cout.

The register menthly 'Annie Dear"—Fox Trot
the Garde* City Women' Acted in Best Interests of 

Plaintiff Firm, He Testifies
Robert Henry Pooler, *C, M.P.P, 

took the stand at the opening ef the 
sixth dey ef the trial of Weelworth 
va Pooler and adhere before Mr. Jee- 
Uae Murphy In gupreese Court this

__________ ... -Pox Trot
Dan Gregory’s Orchestra 

"Naughty ew—Fox Trot, The Windsor Hotel Orchestra 
“You're »e Near and Yet to For'—Fox Trot

The Windsor Hotel Orchestra
“Alena With Yeu"—Pox Trot (Alden) Art Hickman's

Orchestra
“China Olrl”—Fox Trot. Henry Halstead and His Orchestra 
“O. Katharine!"—Pox Trot, International Novelty

Orchestra
“Titina"__Fox Trot International Novelty Oreheatm
“Tokie Bluea"—Pox Trot. Geo. Freeman’s Oklahoma

i Collegfang
“Rorn and Brad in Old Kentucky-Geo. Freeman's

Oklahoma Collegia as
"The Merry Widow"—Walts................. .The Troubndora
“Kashmiri gang"—MattlnaU—Medley Walta

The Troubndora
“The Only Only One For Me"—Fox Trot

Pmul Whiteman and Hie Orchestra
sehy"—Fee Tret, Paul Whllemen and

Hie Orchestra
■Fox Trot, International Novelty Orcheeti* 

Waring*. Pennsylvanians

6M m
a social afternoon to

will beSPRING CLEANING 2. til the
take the form of a 21S4MInstitut asVACUUM CLEANERS TO RENT neighboringwhich
have been Invited.

MURPHY ELECTRIC CO have arranged a short

speeiaJ effort is attend.
722 Tat an StreetNew Those 120 explained tl 

Woolwerth
Wltaeaa

ducts talc at Ibe Armories to be baM pony Limited, the plaintiff firm. In monta may result from the visit of
from April 1* to M, point to s sechome. Relatives and many friends

were present. The nervine was con
ducted l>y Rev. W. P. Freeman, and 
the hymn sung was "Rock of 
Agee." The casket waa covered with 
many beautiful flowers. The p*U- 
bearers were W. J. Keene. J- H. 
Cloverdale, George Weigh, T, Tonng. 
J Kenyon and Mr. Randall. The re
mains were laid to root In the Royal 
oak Byrlnl Pack., ...... ___  . . .

The funeral of the late James 
Allen Alkman will be held from the 
B.C. Funeral Chapel on Thursday el 
I PJTV Interment will be made at

OBITUARY 11MMManufacturera laoeeeful exhibition. ef the narthwi
the city are co-operating to make a Douglas and View Street, to plain
display that will pe well repeewela- tifts for lite.eeeThe funeral of the late Frederick 

Hanford, who- died at Langford on 
Monday, will take place on Wednes
day afternoon at ! o’clock from Mc
Call Brothers' Funeral Chapel, com-r 
Johnson and Vancouver Streets. Rev. 
W. L. Clay, D.D.. Rill conduct the

There passed away at Vancouver

live of Victoria inductriaa and many Mr. Poole y raid he had a distinct
plaintiff firmother attractions

every day of the fair will be staged. his connection
firm ef Dodgy, button and

matey, the late A. P. Lotted at that
of thetime actingthe Chamber of Com oseras and w|ll estate, own

diecuaa * further report by the com-, enrol tko two lets ativestifsllny 
sport wtilbe I* Me dealing with plaintiff fir*.

duties. A». A report 
Gillespie si 11870 “All Alone’

•DU. HOWARD MILL Kit ■Fox Trot
Karate Hoard rake an native peri In who lakes a leading part la the show. Cat. A. W. Janos, whohis 82nd war. He la mourned by his 

widow mad two daughter. Mrs. F. 
Naph of Toronto and Mr* I». Nash 
of Rdmonton. Alberta, and a Wen. 
William Levait, at Edmonton. Tim 
remains will be brought to Victoria 
on Wednesday afternoon and wlH rest 
St McCall Brothers' Funeral Home- 
Announcement of funeral will be 
made Inter.______

The funeral services foe the late

Sti^BrS

TOTEM The minstrel show as a form of
He had even saved the piAn sntigue revolver exhibited as 

a curiosity by Maynard * Bttwari 
on Yntaa turret, eaclted the cupidity 
of an unauthorised collector on Mon
day evening. The ancient weapon 
had been enclosed In n ride window 
of the premises. The thief broke 
the glass and abstracted the revolver 
but apparently nothing else. The ex.

entertainment la ever popular. The
a. IIMH. said Mr- «'«*•»■WfB never

whan Mrs. Furker raised I halose Its hold on Ibe affections ef the VICTORIA
the star* alts to I lie. HO,

Everything la Mode’'—Indio Station OTOThad insisted on the fact that alaugh and jovial humor is a perennial
give*prior undertaking 1110 DOUGLAS STREETThe Klwsolans' performance will

his dealing with Plaintiff firm witof the latest song hits
ness had no Intent to conceal his 
solatinoshla la lbs legal firm, and In 
fact did not conceal anything.

Examined further by II. H. Rob
ert**, K.C., Mr. Pooley Identified 
eerrragendence that panned re rathe 
option and gale to the Woohrorth

to be randan I by talentedSelection of Jury Begun in SanLaura Alma Keith, wife of Jkmra 
H. Keith, of SK5 Alder Street, took 
place yesterday afternoon at 
O'clock: from the Bands Funeral 
Chapel. Relatives and a large «nth- 
erlpg of sympathising friends were 
In attendance, and many beautiful 
flowers covered the casket. Rev. W 

■nnmhy Rev. Elliott.
.evIhA and th>

Standardof the troupe.
the police.

Closer se-operation between Vie- 
torta and Vancouver I* bidding for 
tourist trad# was discussed yesterday 
when Reginald Davison. Publicity

: *rominent local vocalistsFrancisco Case » programma 
ipperled bÿ gThe soloistii will be sn|

Distributors of

RADIOLAS
part leu 1er Iy Une chorus ofSan Francim. We* *1.-Judge 

Harold Lauderbach adjourned the 
murder trtal of lt-year-old l*>rothy 
Kllingnon from this afternoon until 
April f. A hearing Into the sanity 
of the child matricide was begun.

Selection of Jury to try I*® Issue 
of sanity wss begun and this wj H 
rest various rumors that some other 
die position of the case would be 
made this afternoon.

No announcements wore made by 
court or counsel and the sanity pro- 
erodings began •• eeeduled. Allen - 
ISIS on both sides had been sum
moned to testify If wae rotlmated 
that more than » day might be re
quired IP complete the Jury,

with which tickets RODNEY H. BRANDONCommissioner of Vancouver, and 
Morgan Eastman. • member of the 
Vancouver Publicity Bureau, met di
rectors of the Victoria mad Island 
Publicity Bureau. The Vancouver 
visitors, before returning home, paid

are being sought la
of the success of the twoThe totalfinancial standpoint. As lha entireofficiated at the service, and the 

hymns sung were “Neerer. My God. 
to Thee" sad "Safe Ip the Arms of 
Jesus." The pallbearers were W 
Psnnanln. George Boulton. J. Pais
ley, J. L Denholm. K. It. Sewell and 
C Drummond. The remains were 
laid to reel In the Royal Oak Burial

lota, as lend, had been la the neigh Brandon who Is the founder efnet proceeds nee to be devoted t# where 1.840 little" onesend the Moeeehesrtthe Intervals of the wnder-prtvlleged former building was Method, fed. housed endvaluation ere beingchild, the promoters feel confident in.sss, sold witness. end Mooeehaven■dura tedthat they will reçoive » full total of tli't.MS. and
valuation

Radio Tubes WD 11 
Braudes Head Sets 

and
À, B and C Type

figureshouse Association last night discussed Mondayreached by the city for taxation pur- gathering inmarketing conditions with rrpreeen
night and wlH be thetatlves of the wholesale and hand

given 7MILUUIEI I*"*»» -----
this evening and will arrive In V»c<funeral of the Feeler said atby Messrs. Robert eon. V.

Miller, who passed sway nt the Cam Cimmlmlnnor 
ary. Offers I

and Fruit Markets
Tljr" praldenrr, 2*1 of Calgary.Grant

Wednesday eveningyesterday bundling the VUdorla hothouse crop de of

MINING BOOM IN with raïrôranraUro» of aU■noon nt 1 o'clock from his late will be further «I of the ledges In Radi# BattiIsland end some
Washington andniMiupm R^B * .raTw..-4noonday •«“SwïJÏL*-’New Westminster and Van

couver Co-operate on New 
Zeeland Exhibit ,

Reduce Your Fat DESERT 1NEVH HAWKINS Sc HAYWARDMiration., on Thurodra;
Brandon w«. Mnro.Vlc._acU «It wBIWithout Dieting Electrical Quality and Service StoresIs owe byA *nrftfi'W- wlll proceed 

lodge of tin to Sf»
the Item si* Tsr 1st redre. by the choir, qeerInclude pert Lak. City end "ther Polntx Eari

ttvtties of the Meoee In
tent h annual convention

New Westminster, March It.-tIf* waa •’diet —-eaerele#.* To-d.y It Is 
Take Mar mol* Prescript!»* .

iFpleeds (p U trtowb—lhae# frlead» tell 
other* The, eat .ub*a«U*l fawd llw# a» 
ia*7 Ilk# a ad atUl- reduce steadily and 
«utlr «Itbees sates «kreueh »•"« uW* 
ef Urtsonra earn"lee uad starvation diet. 
Marmot* I'n-Krlptlon Tablets ar* sold by

Much Excitement at Gilbert: 
Armed Guards Patrol One 

Claim

a meeting of the Board at Trade yesmoron» end elocutionary numbers elude the ■we* Mooes Associait—
______ Bg-p------ June LI and »

end the annual convention of the Ktremc rëdTto be held In Balth- 
■ti at the eed of June.

Victoria will be largely repre^Wj 
«I 4be . Northwest o»nvenkk>n AM

•or a
•locution 1st, A T. 
nd the Harmonie

McFadden, el CHAIRS WANTEDhumorist, end

HAS ORCHESTRAbet see front Kelowna asking that-Days ofMarch 81Gilbert. the thirty.dey lour 1st time limit be
Work it already in progress an «he

comptais renovation of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Pavilion at the 
British Empire Exhibition, a report

U B. Leaky
may have a delegate to the supreme Me repair gross end wicker chairs.Toronto Beard of

We ran make your old chairs ns good ns new again.of Wei The annual election ef effleereri 
letorta 1880 lakes piece on Frireceived by the Victoria Chamber ef Disabled soldiers need the work..ring In your chairs te-dey.

Musicians To-day:l‘.onmere# slates. Hxhlbilx will be 
rearranged and many new features 
added, and the million or as people 
who raw this exhibit Met year win 
again have an opportunity of raring 
new phases of Canada's agricultural. 
Industrial and social Bfe. During the 
ll|< Exhibition over a million plows 
of literature were Issued and R le 
hoped that this year providing the 
weather Is better time lost year— 
that the attendance at the Canadien 
Pacifie Pavilion will be at least 
double the number that attended In 
1824.

An enjoyable MO drive wee held 
In the Marigold Hall Friday evening 
under the auspice, et the Garden

with Van-

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOPboard In preparing any es Mm* Vltdt Dances
alaa take up the Idea of Joining with gtlnedliKlwgnUn

whichfrom that bnprd iployedOnly Dtanbtod Soldiers

INCOME TtX FORMSthe Southern Dominion.
the gift

MS* Hay
Mot Bed Seek, 3*A |L20

................... Hsuvh. SI SO
per *<-

, PWMl Prompt I ►eltvery
Meere-Whittington Lumber 

Ce. Limited

HOUGH AND jUght for hot getting The Profession of Funeral DirectingWITH LARGE KNIFE Provincial IwSmw tag In b, to
the cloeln» tune. Thenlmoet every line of business Incident 

to a mining ramp le represented. 
Thera are stores, restaurante, en es
say office, law offices, a garage and 
Service station snd a dance hall. 
FIND MADE IN MM

The reel story ef Gilbert starts In 
ISM. when Charles lampoon, e des
ert prospector, picked up » piece of 
rich gold ouerti near an Indian ramp 
In the Monte Crime raipte. lampoon 
spent many months searching the 
hills for the outcropping from which 
the gold had come. Finally he gave 
It end wandered away to other

J. It. Ollbtrt took up the search. 
He met with ne more success than 
lampoon. His sons, however, per
sisted In I hr hunt. The older Gilbert 
died many years age. Nearly twenty- 
three years later hie three sene. Fred. 
Herman and lagan, located the Lost 
Hope. They had railed It that hr- 
cause they had planned to make tketr 
last effort to wring gold from those

night, which le le an heaoraht». dignified and necessary railing. In hie emetine a 
funeral director haa a groat many ^à'd.'iîfaiîdliî» ^îî

fUnefta, ability to place 
sincere Interest In really

his return tillsPremier filled out
KIWANIB ORCHESTRAWM* itfft Dominion and Prwytneial office».UWmStoR •__ .... wbtmaTh» Kl wan la CNb Orchestra made

Young Ontario Man in Asylum 
Following Murderous 

Assault
Kingston. OnL. 

murderous assault 
Archibald Currie.

oneself In the position ef other, sad eto-day.City Women's Institute. The highest serving.Grot Dominion
THOMSON rUHHRAL HOMEout he found them worseplayers were made by Mrs. Kirk pat■ ■   a w 1 . i  era  «- » I —■ mu steal Nient er Dayrick and J. Irving. Consolation 

prises weeeviglven te Mra Spencer 
and Mr. Salmon. Mira O. Minor 
and Mr. Idrnn held the lucky num
bers. The a portal prises For the 
highest scores for the season were 
won by Mrs. Lynn and Mr- Irving. 
The Cancer! under the auspices of 
the Institute Wednesday wag a greet 
suceras. The first half of the pro
gramme was token by the Victoria 
latter Carrier»’ Minstrel Troupe,

“But I don't hnvs to hir. «pert, 
i figure out my to*, he raid. Ite figuretl.—In e stuck with Iks up against it until

fred'Oerter end A. K Greenwood,
clarinets. W. Maynard and W.

Genghis Khan, who established a 
Tartar dynasty In Russia In the thir
teenth century.

A glased vessel In which the coins 
were found bore an Arable Inscrip
tion elating the coins were the prop
erty ef a men who lived In the letter 
dityg of the-Golden Horde end who 
had suffered financial reverses bjl 
bequeathed the remainder of Tils 
wealth for purposes of education 

The Inscription also Included sev- 
itlona of Biblical

I rennets, attached her with e large
the Parliament Buildings lowing: The medium must co-oper

ate with the committee: there shall 
be no trickery, the phenomena must 
be visible, produced In full light and 
subjected to Instrumental recording, 
measuring snd testing; any medium 
wishing to compete must present 
evidence of the production of phono, 
mena worthy of Investigation, and 
the award must he made by the 
unanimous vote of the committee.

The Journal takes this step with 
the hope of stimulating the «rank 
for truth and bringing alleged sup
ernormal phenomena within the da- 
main of scientific research.

to-day Includetraps and dressa__________ _ '.\ ]___

WANTS CITIZENS IN 
- CANADIAN HOSPITALS 

TO RETURN TO U.SA

un the ftonr attempt tmr te eut her Dr. J. Dr. T.repine*’w?u7°iNTtn«rr Y Hearingtbmnlh«.t.

Standard Furniture
rhe 'has left the district.WITHOU Bayfield.

Appototmro'.cf Jf-V.Ç'.
who delighted the Mr gathering With rle. He has been placed In e Mock

The ether vine asylum.
n Mr. Hedg.

711 Vales «treat March 81—LegislationMr. end Mrs. Hoi. fashlngtne. 
aable Until ANCIENT COINS ESTANLEY DOLLAR'SWhit'.recitation; oral spproxll

Twelve hundred ot the beet pre
served coins were raid to have been 
placed among collections In the State 
Historical Museum In Moscow

Mira Bird, piano solo; Mira McDow-
adve-J. Murray,shirt dance:
DevisHarrison, saxophone sole;

FOUND IN RUSSIAhave beenWovenPRODUCERS ROCK 
ft GRAVEL CO. LTD.
Sand and firavsl

Mice McDowell, Jockey dance. A vote
to the attention ef decretoryof thanks was proposed by Mrs M.

Davis snd in n letter to the BennieHall to the entertainers, alee to 
Reeve Mace test, who occupied the 
Chair The flea notai results were 
gratifying. FIRE AGAIN SWEEPShumanity deend» that we MEDIUM MAYWIN“Common mm 

nbe oil|ifFOR ORIENT LINE Washington, March ll.-VelusMo 
arches logical discoveries to the terra 
of oriental «eld rates and a rani ot 
a Fenian monarch, either ef Kin* 
Artaaerxw 1. who reigned 4*8-484 
B.C. or Arisxarxea IU, who was 
mennroh from SM-lll B.C- have 
been brought to light by scientists 
to • supply ef material peeked away 
and forgotten til Moreroome end 
vaults ef Rwatien mneeuma 

The Re eaten Information Bureau 
made this announcement to-day. 
based en leformetion received from 
the Joint Information Bureau to
MTtoWwel served on a eyllnder ot

etltutlennl rare ef our helpless andIng for the Gilberts, discovered the 
"Jewelry shop" In a badger hole on 
top of a hUl now known m the Blark 
Mammoth. Bom» of the rock aeeayed 
$1 or more a pound. This started a 
stampede.

The exposed rock on the surface of 
the Gilbert holdings to so rich that 
an armed guard patrols the place 
night and day- » to estimated that 
not toes than 11.0*0 has been given 
away In specimens.
MANY PROBPECTIND

Hundreds of prospectors are to the 
surrounding hills. Many new strikes 
have been reported. Rvery day the 
Interest grow» more Intones. Old 
time gold-seek ere are coming hack 
from Mexico, from Canada and else-
W While the Gilbert»' last Hope first

publie charRMFRENCH LAW DEAN
IS GIVEN SUSPENSIO lea. Marsh 11—The

lurch gave an InterPresbyterian
Afire conferringPorto. March 11. March 81.—An.Ainsworth. Nsp.

Harriot Boston. March ll—The sum of 
14.000 !» awaiting the medium who.- 
under certain conditions, will dem
onstrate supernormal material pbe-

Prolrt» fire 
y ywtierdny.

with Premier other disastrousIS Frnnstoeo 
Partite MallAlbert.Minister ef Education. M. Nebraska

Jeffrey end 1 
Mira Kept In.
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of approxtomtoht IIlew faculty.dene of the nipernormel 
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publican students on Mturday 

The Minister'» order stated that 
Dr llnrthelmy had declared he could not Imprae penalties ea the paeti-
rlpttotg to Baturdny's _d«»on.tratira
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and Lose World Series

The Main HaysHeroes Who Have Brought Glory to Victoria
of the GameAnd Prove Worthy Title-holders

la loot nigh ! > game and the

description :
Outclassed Eastern Champions Over Every Inch of Ice; Danting Attack Had FIRST PERIOD

Canadiens Defense Puzzled Worse Than a Man Caught Between Two Motor
cars; 6-1 Score, Made Under Eastern Buies, Left No Boom for Either Alibi or 
Argument and Frenchmen Took Their Defeat With Good Grace and Lauded 
Their Conquerors; Every Cougar Was at Peak of His Form. ,

goal and Hart repented. Fredretrk
saved by Venin».

Venin» made
backhanderWalker’s

cleared from KTaâer.
oa goal.

made a that play, bat Holmes
cable out toVictoria engraved its name upon the Stanley Cup here last night by turning baek the Cana- 

ns In ftih1 fbtirth and déeidiitg game of «re* worti's aerie*. The «<w*»rs proved thtaaoWM 
rthy successors to the Frenchmen as world’s champions by giving one of the greatest exhibi- 
ns 6f hockey ever seen in the West. The Canadiens, despite frantic efforts by their defense and 
trkling saves by V'ezina. could not keep check upon the blue and gold clad charges of Lester 
trick, and wheir'the final belt sounded, had to gaae upon • 6-1 defeat. It was the heaviest set

over Vexin&'s foot

Canadien» were eery wide to their

LESTER PATRICK’S CQUGARttThey skeied like, fiends. sg Victory af tho Cougars osar Canadians last night. The Cougars who made that jey 
Front row from left to right—Frank Feyeten, Harold (“SKm”) Haldereen, Frank Fred- 

,sking. Harold (“Oixxy") Hart. Baek row, I «ft to right—Cordon (-Buster") Fraser,
'passed the puck Tike masters, shot like machine guns, and their defence was a* hard to pene
trate as the side of a battleship.

After their reverse last Friday 
night it warn thought to some quart
ers that the Cougars had cracked, 
that their strenuous campaign had 
taken Its toll of their rugged phy
siques. This led to Canadiens being 
Installed as slight favorites to the 
betting. There was plenty of talk

upsetting
Into a hard shot from Coats. Coutu %
and Loughlin both off for mixing It

Canadiens had onlyin front of net.
and Victoriamost a procession in on top of Va-

I Two goals' were recorded in Vic
toria* favor after Boucher's efforts. 
Halderson scored after a sensation
al attack with Walker and Fbyaton 
lodged the other when Meeklng

four men on the ice.
picked off ft

New Bowling Loop 
r Is Organized By 

Victoria Players

slow one from Fraser.

Services’ Protest 
To Come Up Before 

A Special Meeting

Coutou. retained1 the puck, but abat

the Game Jollatwide.
continualbeautifnlly. and

ont from behind the net. source .et wartr to Victoria.
Jollat and Boucher broke away 

several times and their tricky stick- 
handling took them quite a distance 
before they were stepped Into by 
the Victoria defence, which fought 
furiously whenever danger threat
ened. Holmes was responsible for 

♦three brilliant saves on hot stfrots 
that flew off the sticks of Jollat and 
Boucher.
WERE LOST

Canadiens seemed lost in the third 
period In face of the unlimited speed 
of the Cougars. Loughlin. Hart and 
Frederick son appeared to have 
wings on their feet. Added to this 
were the cunning movements of 
Walker, Foyston and Meeklng and 
TliF TWWl ToiSfsBole ol Wwr, 
wkri* Ils Maras « threw am dofenca 
out of posftiop hy his wide stkrk- 
h an tiling.

Wave after wave followed in on

to penal t y boi.decide the issue
But Friday's reverse, however, ap

pears to have been sithply one of 
those things which any club will ex
perience after a long run of victories. 
Last night the Cougars were in bet
ter form than at any time during the 
Western play-off or the world's ser
ies. They had everything that a 
championship team could wish for.

Let) Dandurand, manager of the 
Canadiens, was the flrsF man to 
break into the Cougars' dressing- 
room at the conclusion of the game, 
and he shook hands with 
player, and congratulated 
iNitrick.
DANDURAND SAT ISM FI ED

"H Hriff ft tq^yvelnus exhibition^ by 
Victoria," said Leo, who wa* vary 
gracious in defeat. “1 didn’t thins 
the West could furnish such opposi

te to stopIn the full bloom of a Spring morning toNo wonder the sun came out —T —- - - - _
day The stare mini hevr told Old Sol about the great WdHrot the Coupant {.« night and he ws. so happy that he flooded the elty with the warmth 

oi hi. smile, bright and early to-day. ^

It also seems much easier to work to-day. L*»t Saturday «•«’h1*»'*' 
was very dtamal. nothing seemed to go right because the Cougars teat when 
we*had expected them -to win In a walk. Then some people «Id nasty 
things about the way the Cougars had performed and that dldn t go down 
very well with anyone who knows What th. tee® has been up agaUrt.and 
how well It haa *>ne. However, all those things am forgotten to-day tn the 
spirit of Victory which has swept the town like a Regina cyclone.

Holmes. Walker an.vyoy.ton have been’pardoned. No longer need they 
carry their heads in styn»^ for having h^1|?e^.|d|^*>*|t !a!it

tyerter" Patrick and. ht» Cougars down to defeat tn thrs’e 1 sfgalpht games. 
This year, however, they have proved Important joints In the ha*bone of 
the-Victoria team and have atoned fur their raah actof eleven yearn ago.

and got away with It. Referee lea
falling to ana the act.Vanceuver, March

have had a wonderful trip and
Bowlers Look For Banner 
Year; Will Make Effort to 

Secure Young Players

enjoyed eureeivee immensely, 
but naturally we are disap
pointed in net being able te take 
the Stanley Cup back East." de
clared Lee Dandurand, manager 
ef the Montreal Canadians on 
arrival here this morning from 
Victoria. The Canadiens' man
ager paid a tribute te the Vic
toria team, which he eeid, wee a 
wonderful machine.

While net wishing te comment

made a lightJollat and M<Lower Island Football. Board 
Will Discuss Matter Thurs

day Night

nine play, but
the Victoria defence.

penalty
Victoria defence hit Canadiens ver»

get In on top of H<

went clean through and Vexlna cameNo Saturday Games Till Pro 
test is Decided: One Wed- 
------ zuesday Matcn

from the different clubs this year out and took puck from him. Ia>ughLester
ip«r one for lawn bowl-will fco a bui

Boucher lifted ininto district* and the champions of 
ail those sections will travel Knot for 
the Dominion championship- 
. In the absence of daylight. saving 

in British Columbia a number of 
clubs are installing electric lighting 
•y «terns over their greens. Victoria 
and Marpole are the first clubs to 
let contracts for artificial light.

Lawn bowling is a fine form of ex
ercise for all men but It has other

impreaaad with the anti-defence 
rule. As regards the plea far 
unifermity in rules ef the two a brief effort, but landed

Frederickson shot.Urc*tintm*t « now neutering►enèsatien», The Cougars, Who had‘sSfiri#»: ’fy vjgftSjTfor a moment theybut admittedafter our win on Friday that we 
vh tors In the end. But 

in the face of the exhibition Victoria 
gave last night we could not hope to 
win. We were outclassed."

The victory of the Cougars made 
a clean rwee> for the West in the 
major hockey competitions of the 
year. The Allan Cup passed into too 
hands Of Port Arthur. !••• Re
gina l*ats gained the Junior honors. 
Victoria made the coupe complete 
by sweeping through Canadiens, 
pride ef the National Hockey

If the superstitious folks will lend an eyelined groupe! the protest lodged by the 
Vnited Services football eleven 
over their game last Saturday 
afternoon with Eaquimalt tn the 
final match for the Jackwm Cup. 
The game wax won by the Dock

twepty-three shots were 
Vesina wMle many other were wide. 
Occasionally the Frenchmen broke 
away but the Victoria defence re
fused to let them through. Holmes 
had but eight shots directed at his 
net and only Headley's came from 
close Quarter*.

Frederickson. who proved a regu
lar them, in (he side of the Canadien 
defence, scored hts second goal of 
the game seven minutes alter the 
third period tied started. Walker 
biased his way through the defence 
and laid the pa* to Frederickson 
who had th# net wide open. 
DEFENCE MEN SCORE 

I The final goal wsa more or. lane 
! of a gift as the Canadien defence 
! waa caught wide open after a four - 
; man rush bad failed. Loughlin and 
, Fraaer. the two Cougar defenders.

been chaelng Caaadlena hard, patlens breakWhy Vienna won tant night. Ueterrotned not to 
the Cougars dressed early and took thegnt est ca Friday night and practiced In 
That Is the first time that such a thing has happened and 

and other funny fellows predicted Oleaster 
.me In the shape of a 4-1 defeat.

four freshcover 
the if—
member Canadien» were the first 
Victoria's net. ’--— — — EB
the fane who believe la hoodoos 
for the Cougars. The disaster a

Hockey players always sty they kfe B*r sopersfirnto. tfflt If that tssn 
a crew Is not Maek. It-was interesting tie see how feverishly the f aimdleM 
dressed when they hta.nl that Victoria Intended to get out first. TAeVe gut 
to work them out oOt.” they said. Iiut the Cougars were too smart and 
were out «ret "They », made ue mad any way ta golng oul tltsc aa.«» 
will beat them,” said Rlllte Moucher, but Billie wae off hts rocking-horee.

Another blt-of “epeky" stuff which stood out. was the feet that Victoria 
scored first In every one of the ten game In which the < ougars fatted to 
suffer defeat-the. notched th, first tally. On Friday night canadien.

coming very soon. Holmes beaton on kwg
from centre.Canadiens Shota on goal—Victoria IS, Can

taking theirEast. They
special ear at Vanceuver te-day SECOND PERIOD

Ing as It I* also a *port in which 
ability must be linked with physical 
fit news. least year in the Old Coun
try. Eastern Canada and British

a bard shotperiod, and gave Holienable arguing took place during 
the match.

At tout night* -meeting <4 the
Lower _ Island Football Board the 
protest in» brought up but It waa 
referred to a special meeting to take 
place on Thursday night in the Y.M. 
t?A. The Services are lodging their 
plea on the ground* that the right 
time was not played and also on “the 
law! of the game." If the Service* 
can prove that not enough time wa* 
played they will have a good chance 
of winning IJielr protest.

to handle.
Hetaaes blocked a fastother end.

from Jottatr
young men. Hart scored for Victoria from justVictoria bowlers are organising a

over blue line.league Which it I* hoped will be the
front of net andleans of inducing young

in this city.take to the
Vexina saved from Frederickson.operating toclub offli Boucher tried a bouncing shot, butprovide a varied programme to In

Holmes batted it out.ibers accordingterest all their
to Individual desire and ability. The Owingbut Holmes played it safely.selection of J. M. Boyd» nt Burnside,

behaving Halo way the poekB. McNeil, as chairmen ofand A. iCeettaeed

Kenny Mackenzielion* of bowler* who dee ire to excel 
and the more moderate players who 
are not so keen on strenuous con
tests. *

The entrants into the league arc 
in favor of playing league games on 
Saturday afternoon* and. as fhe 
teams are «nail, only two links on

gar#eerie* before Canadiens had an op
portunity t«> get accost ~ J *
Victoria climate. Tei 
players, instead of six 
four subs of inferior
the tale. '*. ..'I ___________________

Lester Patrick has under his con- ! that It left the Frenchmen in good 
trol probably the best balanced club ; gpirits. If the score had been close, 
that professional hockey has ever a one or two-goal margin, they
seen. In Holmes he has a goal- ; could have worked themselves up 
keeper who „ needs doff his hat to i into a frensy of moaning at the 
no one tn his particular line of bust- trick* of Kkte or the blindness of 
ne*». He ha* three defense men, lhe referee
Halderson. Loughlin and Fraaer. who Canadiens, however, left the Ice 

‘ 8 _and just aa strong admirers of the Cou-

Changes Mind andIbre, telle

WiB Retain lThe teams were: 
Victoria Position
Holmes............... Goal

Defence

Canadiens 
. . Veslna

. .Cleghorn
The next meeting of the

Ijoughlin representative*
...........Coutu*
............ Jollat
.........More ns
... .Boucher
....Headley
........ Mentha
...............Mats
O. Cleghorn

Defence Thursday evening In the office of
Edmonton Manager Will Not 
SeU His Players; Wes Champ 

After Billy Burch

L. Wing 
,. Centre 
R. Wlag 
.. Sub .. 
. Sub .. 
. Hub .. 
. . Hub . 
...Bub

the Prairie Club. Wool worth BuildHart....................1
Frederickson .>
Walker..........(l
Foyston.........i..
A nder son...........
Halderson.........
Meeting.............
Elmer...............

Referee—Idn.

son doing rente very Mas sth-khandllng. Loughlin skating furiously ana 
Fraser shooting dead on the target many times..

The Victoria defence far overshadowed the Can .dtens’ p“,r. 
and Coutu. Clegkorn is still a pillar WNitrength on the defence but he has 
slowed up greatly on the offensive and. not once during the aeries, waa he 
dangerous on the attack. Voulu had to do moet of the rushing for the 
visitors and waa the star performer on th; defence.

Frederickson wae a very colorful performer. He stayed away from 
Cleghorn. who slowed him up pn Friday night by stiff body check». The 
rushing of the Icelander Hire*.the crowd Into hysterica at times. To top It 
all Frederickson scored two goals, both of which were beauties. >

* * ’ ‘ e»* * /
Hart ttirillrd the apcctntore with hts great skating and Fo; St<*'s stick- 

handling was a treat. Walker failed to score but op the defence was aa 
bright as a harbor light und made maw fine openings on the offensive, 
paving the way for Frederickson* second goal. Meeklng rose to hie old 
form and snapped the puck through the" Canadien defence many times. Hts 
Play to give the pass to Foyaton for a goal waa a pippin. Jocko Anderson 
fatted tn beat Vealna for a goal hut he worked like a Trojan. Wally K.mer 
made hie first appearance here tn the series In the third period and skated 
teat while on the 1er

joBat and Boucher were thp outstanding men aa the Canadien attack. 
Both showed uncanny work with their sticks and their shots on goal were 
hard. They were, however, not hackee up by the real of the team.

The furious back-checking of the Victoria forwards, coupled with the 
Jessing which the Victoria defence handed out to the Canadiens us Ihcy ; 
went In. spelled early ruin for the visitors. It was the case of a team sound 
in every respect playing against a club that had Individual aura but lacked 
understanding, and when the real pinch came could not find the punch to 
carry them over the grade.

Before the aeries opened ’'Hippy” Holmes stated that whenever he 
(hanged hts associations he always played with the world* champions. 
When he turned professional ha played with Toronto In ltll and beat Vic
toria. Then he came out to Seattle and the Mela won the title that year. 
He returned to Toronto In IMS and again he waa on a wor d , championship 
club. He returned to Seattle the following year and Seattle retained the 
SUnley Cup when the series was halted "owing lu the death ol Joe Hau. 
The following year Seattle won the Coeat title and went Bast, hot lost out 
to otuwa. This season "Happy” c ame to Victoria and he brought hts good 
luck ertth him and Victoria won out.

Mickey Ion handled the series tn a most commendable manner. The Cana
diens were quite satisfied with his work and neither the Victoria players nor 
fans had any kick coming. The boys played hockey because they knew 
there was an Iron hand and a coot eye hovering over them. And yet tho 
prairie scribes laugh at Mickey. Perhaps they’ve never been away from

lag. nt 1 o'clock.
ore equal tn effective! H __
His forward line ha# Hart. Fred- -Bre KB the 4.; 
erlckeon end Walker as one sec- out of lh, rm 
I loo and Meeklng. Foyston and An- Bl|tted that the 
derson aa the other shift. tiy a better u

Lester drives hla men at top speed lha, they had 
for five or ten minutes, then pulls They triad g 
them and throws hla freah men Into cou^t not offae 
(h< fray. Owing to the fact that the tem „r the Co 

equal there la never a 
on the; defense or attack. BURNED THE 
,t the Canadiens were Canadiens I 
1st .this ten-nun team at victoria In the 
Its Tàrtp Whenever the rifle pace, how

ReOer Hockey 
Play-offs W1 Regina, March Sl-Henar" Mae 

kenate. owner of the Bdmoetoa hakl- 
mos. haa no Intention of quitting the 

t Western Canada professional hockey 
, circle, but will keep hla team Intact

First period—1, Victoria. Freder
ick eon. unassisted. 0.0».

Second period—J. Victoria. Hart, 
unassisted, l.lt: Canadiens. Boucher, 
unassisted 10.01; Victoria, Haider- 
son. from Walker. 4.47; Victoria, Fey- 
slon from Meeklng. 4.00.

Third Period—0. Victoria, Feeder- 
lekaon from Walker. 7.06; 7. Victoria. 
Ixiughltn from Fraaer. »J«.

______ _ Penalties
First period— lejughllp. Coutu and 

Boucher. 1 min. each.
Second period Boocher

Teamster» are anxious to get on to 
sven terms with the Raya and will 
have a strong team out.

The Hudson's Bay team will he aa 
follows; Shrimp! on, McKay. Har
di tier. Haggen. Webber. Cull, Ad- 
dlem. Woodley. Denhohne. Stewart 
and Tenby Players are requested 
to meet st thé employees’ enttanee 
at 2.10 o’clock.

letup clti 
Last i 

pitted ag 
the peak 
whistle blew tor 
Ing the peck. I 
Hoc. four men gi 
It was little wvr 
dlens burned tl 
way through, foi 
exported to wor 
array for the 
latndurand used 
last night than 
of the eerlee. bn 
went off there w

and win be at the helm again nest

Saturday aa he and Duke Keels.
Times’ Teams Will Take Part 

in Both Games; Great In
terest Being Taken

of the slab, stopped
to change trains for the Hast.

Mack selle la gnUig seat la connec
tion with hla fur bustaese. Keel, ta 
.imply taking a Jaunt dowa to renew 
old friendships and lock over thing» 
for the K*Imea.

The Edmonton owner had a Ides 
conference with Wee champ, owner 
of the Capitals. Figuring that Mac- 
kenat» waa ont a* the same, Champa 
offered the Rdmonton mogul tie.sou 
for Joe Simpson. Sheppard and either 
Trapp or Stewart. Bat the Edmon
ton manager was not aeUtag.
TO CARRY ON

”1 Intend to carry on.

.mes.of the play-off forThe first
the vtctmi«««*«Bsp««a
Hockey league championships wilt 
be played to-night. All games will be 
played at the V.I.A.A. gymnasium. 
Victoria West. It la expected that * 
tits crowd of fans wUI be on hand te 
witness the games Two games will 
tie played la each series and the total

Third period -Coûta.

Veslna and bounded off to the left.
waa Just far «wayThey were

DONT FORGET
Play With VictoriaWhile th* nurnkr of goals In Ihr games will 

detrrmin* thv champion* for 1126.
The Times and Colonist, the two 

newspaper representative*, should 
put on one of the fastest games of the 
season. The second game of the 
evening will he between the Times 
Newsies and the Foul Way Monarch* 
in the 11#-lb. clasa Neither ha* lost 
a game so far.

The game* this week are aa fol

Wednesday evening. V.L Midgets 
n. Itunnrr*-up (either Fleet foots or 
Four Bay», and VJ. Xhelàe va Colon- 
lata. Thursday. V.l. Mtdgeta va 
Haultaâna In 76-lb. ciaaa and Foul 
Bay Mon*reha Va. Time* in final 
game of th. class. Friday, final 
game. 90 Ibe., and final 116-lb. class. 
Saturday, final unrestricted weight

lshly placed Three game* will Ik* played to-mor
row night in the Y.M,C.A. city and 
district basketball tournament. The 
matches are as follows

7.46—Canadian Puget Hound va. 
James Bay Outlaws.

R.S0—Metropolitans vs.
(ladles).

t.SO—Omregos va Duncan.
The first match is a third round 

game and should be a rood one. The 
C.RK. defeated Mount Telmie in their 
first match while they drew a bye In 
the second round. The Outlaws had 
no trouble In disposing Of ITIorn and 
they am now confident of scoring a 
vlctofy ovéfr the lumber quintette.

This Is the fly»t appearance of the 
Met* and Ftdrll* Indies' trama Keen 
competition exist» t»e4^fcn them and 
a thrilling battle Is loohgd for. The 
Onwego* will have a liariJv task in 
front of them when they stank up 
agglnat Duncan. The up-lslan*Nw 
have a fâst team which will take a lot 
of beating

did notKenny, in stating thatthe ten g<»wi have any players for sale;
ffrt Angela*, March 31.
aaih ■ C iaan ni< ■ ■ mesa

brunt of the players that Champ wanted.tsrla, E-C.____ _____ Anacortss sad Feet
Angelse will he formed into a 
four team amateur baseball 
league during the coming Sum
mer If present afan» are com
pleted. With the*Inauguration 
of ferry system. H lb «tanned 
fer Fell Angeles end Anaeertee 
te pie# in Vieterte Wedne.deye 
against two Vieteele teams and 
for Vieterlo te ploy In Fort 
Angelee and Anoeertee oaoh 
Sunday. The Canadian Faeifie 
Railway Basahall team ef Vie- 
toria haa charge ef the plana

cannot overlook
it In the of times and for five minutes they 

ware really dangerous. ’Happy” 
picked off several wicked shot» but 
he was finally beaten by a high one 
from Boucher, whlrh struck him In 
the cheat and fell over hla arm Into 
the net. Holmes acted as quick aa 
a cat when Canadiens swarmed In 
on him end the funs roared their 
delight. r
COUGARS ELUSIVE 

From then on the Cougars domi
nated the play and hemmed Cana
diens up Inside their own blue line 
I’nutu and < "leghorn tried valiantly 
I» halt the aggressive Cougars bat 
they were outguessed time and time 
again. When" they tried to body 
check the Patrick tribe proved aa 
elusive aa eels and slipped away. 
When they tried a poke check they 
were left flat on the Ice. It was sl

ot some time back ether than he had
ere’ bench and the matter andchanged hla mindLester Patrick. Fidelia would stick.

master of the ChampAt the
been trailed by milted that he had been negotiating
twelve years, m Hamilton
of the glory. Burch, star centre

aboutscouted league and who
award aa the moet useful player la

team which he
year.

Td give plentyIn a

all out to win Thin offer la stated to be somewhere
for their

%and Calgary. Iliad aa yet- Thompson, oneMUNN V». MONOT

Chicago. March It. — Big Munn. 
world’s heavyweight wrestling cham
pion, meets Joe MondL Colorado cow
boy. la a finish match, beat two out 
of three tafis here to-night.

Into the world of the chiefs af the Hamilton club.
Victoria
were opposed by the Tigers stood, but ha areaante at Empire Realty Co. *41
critics claimed that they would get things Straight-Fact Street, and It la expected that
eentatlve of

1(01

1 IÏIIiïÿ ill

^
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I AT THE THEATRES
^ ------------ ======
HEIGH AN STARS 
IN ’‘COMING THROUGH" 

ON DOMINION SCREEN
•I •(.nunc ThreaglV I* Thomas 

Mum*»1, latent production for 
l’emmenât now at th«- Dominion 
Theatre. The etory ie a picture rar- 
-Ion of "Bed nock." a mining novel 
by Jack Bethea.

Idle Lee, in her Aral erreen role in 
more than a year, l« featured at tho 
head of a el rung • eupportlne raat. 
Wallace Beery given oae of hie great-, 
e* characterisations ae a rough mine 
fofemah. Othera In the cast are John 
Ml Item an a multi-millionaire et eel 
mèkttv^e. Lauraace Wheat and Frank

"Coming Through” has.to do With 
a clerk «ho hae big Mme and the 
ability to carry them out. We ft ret 
eee Tam keeping boeke In Ptteburg. 
A whirlwind rourtehlp and elopement 
with the pteeidenfa daughter fol- 
lowa. The father celle him n fortune- 
hunter. Tom, doeen’t take the 
trouble to deny It and the girl turns 
against him.
’ Then the seen shifts to Colton, the 
wildest bf mining rompe Juat outside

..At THt Wigmir ~
Cepltol—“As Men Desiree.’ 
Deminieo—“Coming Through." 
Coliseum—A Geiety Girl." 
Pleyheuee—"So This is Met-

Columbia — “Wandering Hue-

COLUMBIA
.rtf.- /■ 'gfcafuu v,tilVnM-.w -1.'. -.h- • » • neftMriatroâ WOHtiErti

TO-DAY 
'"JAMte^RK^WOOO and

“Wandering
Husbands'*

omen's wllee—whet men cen re-
'------------ -----------—'FtMt ? The Voice of voneclence 

Slrl.Mendlehmetile of a pretty 
Home, wife—ell I* forgot fen 
‘Thrill»—drame—the kind of “mar
ried life** story that you've been 
welting for.

AL8Ô

COMEDY
• i and
“HER DANGEROUS PATH” 

Worth the Admission F*W Alone

! COLISEUM-!
I Te-night Te-night

I Orchestral
1
t
I
I
t

The Big Ore hr si rsColiseum
wi lt ria>

SPANISH SELECTIONS 
». . With a Spoetal 

SPANISH DANCE
1 By

GEO. BRYDONE 

THE STAGE 

THE MUSICAL PLAY

of Birmingham. Here's tbs oeene of 
Tom e light to prove himaelf worthy 
of a better Job and the loVe of his 
estranged wife. _ . .

It'e a great «tory for lltlpÉçH 
and he play* it to perfectloh.

ORCHESTRAL NIGHT 
AT THE COUSEVM 

WITH SPANISH MUSIC
To-night la the Coliseum Theatre 

orchestral night. The programme 
will consist of Spanish selections 
played by the Collaeuro Augmented 
Orchestra under the leadership of 
W. TTchle. George Brydone. the 
popular dancer, will gtrp ae part of 
this programme a Spanish dance, 
demonel rating acme of the typical 

patiish steps.
Last night at the raneeutn Theatre 

the Hlncke company made their de
but In one of the most charming

S"fh?puW* ^ir°î£îw
Of the finest of all the old Gaiety 

irova. and the adaptation as offrrnl 
y this talented company te a rare 

treat. Erhlr Fetch hae a part where

rdy ta In the cnpeble hands of Will
Marshall. Peggy l-ewis la one of 
the two Gaiety Girls, end manages 
thoroughly all tho^ various eituetlone

which arise, she bee a Hae parti 
which she makes atm bette* by her 
Inimitable acting. Vangle Bellbyld 
in a role entirely suited to her coin
r:UwMt.e^ÏM.n^’<h«rrî:
ntnrkabie chance te . display her 
dramatic ability Dorothy Sehl.who 
te the ether Gaiety tllrti-elnga And. 
acte well, while George Brydone 
makes ae snippy a young army 
officer of the ' full o' pep" type aa 
one could wish for. ------;

SUSPICIOUS WIFE 
HAS FEARS CONFIRMED 

IN COLUMBIA FILM
Hu a woman the Nght I» W on 

hsr huebund? I« it Sthlvnl fOf her 46 
hire a deiet-Uve to Wateh him If she 
thinks lie la 1 wanderingT* Or Should 
whe dludain to do euch thing», defin
ing it unworthy of her love?

This the problem that confront» 
Diana Moreland in ‘‘Wanierli

where he «Ink» to the depth» of deg 
radation and Becomes a terror of
h1^*Tahial he meets the dukay, he-
witching native dancing girt of VHMa 
---------- '-‘Srpretation.

BBSSall wblhch. he Wat» off
œin nd. Sr.*-

hat coni
______________ _ ,n .«angering Mu»
banda" Her husband has been phil
andering, but for the sake of their 
child and becauhr he promised 10 
reform, ah* lofEkre him. In «pits of 
hie assertions to the contrary, eh* 
knows that b* lao’t keeping hie
‘‘‘She ie aot _ - 
woman, but because

It la then that ht» tuai Identity as 
the fugitive surgeon le uaeevSrad bg 
hi* enemies and he agent eummoaed 
te arrest him no* th» mue enac* 
Ihg gin dlaonver* Me real love lu* a 
girt In London, clear» up the false 
murder charge and brings them 
together, only to low her own nth m 
the act, gfvee "Ae Man Desiree" a 
thrilling climat.

Bills established himself ll a 
screen star of the first magnitude by
his went in "Th* Ma Hews" And
he easily three up te this reputation 
her*. Hie portrayal le forceful and 
conclu*.

Misa Dana's portrayal Is «dually 
sincere FJrst National has given 
theèe sure aa e«client cfati Jjctud- 
Ing Rosemary Thebjr 
Frank Leigh. Ann» —
PaUI NUthobK*. Hector

spying evwpieleue 
is she believes that

They Strengthen 
Weak Kidneys

Sayi Madame D.
of Dodd . Kidney Pill»

New Brunswick lady strongly recent-

Ble 'jeone IT Arc, N.B. — t Special ) 

"| give you a testimonial of my 
health. 1 can recommend your Dodd"» 
Kidney Hilo as they have done me 
much good. They have greet ly 
strengthened ray kidneys, which were 
very weak. 1 Teeemmend all persona 
suffering from kidney trouble to use 
Dodd's Kidney Pills aa they are 
splendid remedy."

What Madame Blanchard states is 
ell that has ever been claimed for 
Dedd'e Kidney Pllto-thai they are 
good for sick kidneys. The road te 
good health Has through the kidney*. 
If th ey are kep* strong nnd wett. ntt 
the Impurities are strained out of the 
Mood. If they are weak and out of 
'oHlec th* tmjrurtti*» tnay tfriwe t**»» 
and disease la the sure result.

Dodd's Kidney Pills keep the hid 
nays in good condition to do their 
work of clennlng and purifying the 
blood. i

Weak, nervous, run-down women 
should give Dodd's Kidney Pills a 
trial at oac*. lAdvt.i

uA GAIETY 
GIRL”

THE SCREEN

IEEE

I
]l 

l

i "ARGENTINE ■ 
 L0VE” j

DANIELS
in

MURRAY STUDIO OP
SOCIAL DANCING

(Member Nation»! Inst, Social 
Dancing. New York)

Expert and Specialist in Ail Branches
3f “B*"tHdomP*£«

MrMKt

LAYHOUSE
Country Store 

To-night

ie1

COMP^
“So This is 

Marriage”!
JLL0O.

And on the Screen
DOUGLAS MACLEAN

In
“THE EUNtHINgyTRAIL"

tiS=s

sat cast, jgclud- 
r, Ruth tirttford. 

May Walthall. 
____ Nteholooh. Hector Uarod and
°*The picture Was directed by Irving 

mgs under the eupervletbn of
tuBna. i iCutbml 

Kart H

woman, out oecauee h.
Rosemary's love for her father 
should not be destroyed she engage» 
a detective te watch her husband 
and eee that he Ie werthy ef hi» 
child’s levs. Hie reports er* net Very 
gratifying to Diane, but aha hae 
brain* and usee them to preserve her

"Jamse Kirkwood and {-Ha Lee hare
thC.tt' .titan wrote the Mery 
of "Wandering Husbands, ' which I» 
new »4v4l*ft WumfoUi. ro, %

"THIS IS MARRIAGEn 
PLEASING COMEDY 
ON PLAYHOUSE STAGE
In "80 Thin Is Marriage," which 

opened « week's engagement at the 
Playhouse _ last night, the Frank 
Horton Company Is seen Tn one "~3T 
the best comedies of t^elr present 
season. With an attractive setting, 
good musical specialties, new cos
tume* and an abundance of comedy 
scenes that registered hits, the new 
bill has not a dull moment.

Frank Morton as the young artist, 
whose financial difficult!»» g»t him 
into all worts dr humorous situations.
I» uhusually good. Gladys Vaughan, 
a* flatly, proved h-reelf an eacellent 
<otn-‘<lienn*. Audrey Bennett has on 
important role, that of Mia. Anthony 
Smyth*. With Hilda Cook* aim Roy 
Earl In two pleasing comedy parts 
Eileen Bennett. Alita Holt and 
Stella Jaynes rendered several good 
musical numbers which were appre
ciated by the first-night house.

"Argentine Ldve" is the ssreen 
attraction. With Doubla» MacLean 
starred. The programme waa com
pleted by e two-red playhouse 
cod»«dy.

"Argentin* Lore." an Allan 1 reran 
production for Paramount, featuring 
Hebe Daniels and Rlchardo Cortes 
combines all the bright spot» of all 
the previous 1 banes screen plays. 
Judging from the past performance» 
alone, this should be one ot the meet 
pleasing production» of the current 
season. And with a cast Including 
James Rsnnle. Mario Majorent and 
(>ih(r bik names one can be sure that 
'"I»HBrt8ve" mdre YMW'TW*»; 
urea up te anything the author has 
ever done before.

VIOLA SCREENED 
WITH MILTON SILLS 

IN CAPITOL PICTURE
A thrilling toi» of the mouth 8*6 

Isle» la unfolded In First National*» 
hew plotsro. "As Man Desiree, 
Which opened loot evening at the 
Capitol Theatre.

Milton 8111s. of “Hen Hawk" t 
and Viola Dana are featured.

The story was adapted from Oen# 
Wright*» novel, “Fandom La Croix, 
and affords a quick-action drama 
baaed upon the old adage: "Hell hulk 
no fury Uke a woman scorned."

Mila in the role of an army sur 
goon in the Indian ssrvic*. is fknsoE 
into disgrace and flight through a 
murder charge trumped up against 
him by » society Woman whose lov# 
Tic «purtHkL : Thoroughly -emwttero* 
of conventional life, he secures à 
schooner snd captains It into .the 
pearl fishing beds of the South Sea»

D'Alvartz Has
W ndtrfal Voice

Exotic fancy louche* ------- ■ —
song interpretationat the Peruvian

----- -cohtralt*. MargueHle IV Al-
who will appear hefe at Royal 

Victoria thratfs ea April 1» This 
quality combined With a rich sag 
pliable voice has made

m'
Uho

sea-gull wo»H slag. Th——,------
I offer a new method «ht» périrai*, 
to the impressionism of modern mu»l- 
«•* modern staging. merely to retire, 
a sensation.

"But. lest people think This ie art 
singing, she will ftlln Her VSH*!' 1 
forestall euch an opinion by first 
placing upon my programme tea calm 
nnd reposeful classics, so that they 
may know that modernism need not 
wees*eerily keep one from mastering 
the wealth of beauty that years have 
invested In song literature."

Mademoiselle lVAIvsre* Ml ap
peared in the prtaelpsl »*•*» heasee 
of Europe. Until she derided to dé
vots hereslf entirely to the rimerai 
stags, ah* was , member of thy Chi 

Efl Company. M

PARLIAMENT
otuwa r«n et "i

I»1

birth.

(wsrtri

Ontario

; win* tt Ihm Mm to met by

TMt-Forty.’

party ri*to bat

net depending en

(By Tinte» ÉUtt BiprilintoOf»)
Ottawa, Mare» .11.—How mush “ginger” to there in the Pro

gressive tarty f That » the merry question Whieh to gerting te 
brighten up the doll, hesneud-coEtefl djy» that have followed 
the budget into parliamentary life he#*. Inc rüWrehec to ginger, 
whieh may prove mystifying to the man on the street,' is common 
conversational coinage in the lobbies here. A faction of the Pro
gressive Partv, more progressive than the feit Of the farther bloc, 
is called the Ginger Group for no apparent reason, but probably 
because it is supposed to be more active than the average run of 
Progressive; and the Ginger Group has bepn enlivening ParlU-
meni’s duller hburs by a series of
com pi leased mémsaVre* wtdeh no ai——a ■—-■ **» Vlan» ore- 
one irons to understand, except the 
Gin»* rites themselvek. There are

—who arc unkind fnohfh If say that 
even the <llnrfrites are *erv

Mayor Ash All 
Departmtnts to 

Study Economy
"The city Uodhcll la»t night fmally 
Oiosed digsmeisk bttHs estimaic.
ray 'renmrtîrtlT^iSS'we have closed 

4be frtiw«fl**E -with certain.. appro
priations. there ta Iota of depart- 
mental room far eosnomy. There w 
no need to spend mohey because It 
Is voted. I hope that *V»r V depart- 
mental chief Will wAtch every 
penny, and 1 am sure w* shall soon 
find that large savings will be 
made." __________

ELECTION TALK
Wlnnieee. March ft—Senator Henry 

WlAltddf Retina declared here AileSly th."hV ««pected that Bdth 
the Federal add Baskatchewangcn. 
seal elections would he postponed 
H» said It was a well khewn Omt that 
When Premier OairtMng retarned to 
jUgtna the last time from Ottawa, he 
had arranged to held the provincial 

,n. a» usual, before ths Federal 
F ------- now was underelection, a* ui 

one. Benalor 
the impression

Ijstfd n 
i Preeniter King

dleappolhlfd wllh the attitude of Ihs 
prorresalvee towanl the*, ship sob* 
sidy eeheme. -*v

■to

Recital an April Î
far Schh.us*

One of the Greatest 
Living Women 

Pianists

SfSht Into 
prevsht

all over 
» If op poet- 
under which

_____ ______ Mr nhsw's fliii wwsed
second reading aft»* a beetle debate, 
bat It would go hack to committee 

YteE'S

| la Oirlhood and Womanhood

Carter Oeien-| 
..wjon’i Bay Co.;

mu».»..----------- MurpMr Elwlrle
Cement and Master Art Works,

Next Week
-THE El NTH OF A NATION"

Ht axe Drawings from Carl 
tnl Trading Co. ; Hudson's 
Brown’s. Florists; Murphy

„ _BBCI r_
A Stirring Rems oca That Runs From Ballroom Society te a 

Ceet Mins

THOMAS MEIGHAN
With LILA LEE In

“COMING THROUGH"
Demin Ion

Added Attraction*
The Eps* Family, In 

"Deaf, Dumb and Daffy" Novelty Ne. 1

CAPITOL NOW 
PLAYING

A Smashing Tale ef Romanes in the Eeuth Seas

Milton Sills and Viola Dana

“AS MAN DESIRES”
nunuitn

FOX WKWB - - OOMBPy, • • HOPQB PODGE

Jiveoile Style Show by A nyu* Campbell Limited
Coming, fTUUy and 8»tnrdiy -Bxtra Attraction

•My first experience with Dr. 
Pierre's Knvorite Prescription 
about the time I waa growing Into 
womanhood," said Mr». Hilda Hod- 
gins of UH Aylmer Ave., Windsor. 
Ont- whose picture appears above. 
■ had become rundown, my nerve» 
were had and I got very we»k and 
trembly. My mother gave me Dr. 
Pierre's Favorite Prescription and It 
coaiplstety built me up In health, 
strengthened my nerves and made 
ms feel well and strong. Since I 
married, whenever I have felt myself 
-otng down In health, or my nerves 
beginning to bother me. 1 have taken 
the 'Favorite Preecrtptien’ and averp 
time It has done for me Just what I 
expected It would de-bum me up 
In health and strength, Mulcted my 
nerves and made me fee l fine. Thera 
Isn't any medicine a woman can take 
for her Ills that can compare with 
•Favorite Prescription.' "

Bend 10c to Dr. Pierce's Labors- 
tory In Bridgeburg. Ont- for a trial 
pkg. Favorite Prescription tablets.

(AdvU

cago opera doflipahy. Mary Darden 
say» that ths meet beautiful Con
tralto vet** She has ever heard is 
that ef Marguerite trAlrarea.

ORIENTAL PROBLEM 
AGAIN DEBATED

Special Committee to Co- 
ordTnàtë tdeâs and Build

rrugramme
Utile progress trae made last night 

la the eftert te fled » «mirth»» for 
the Oriental problem. Which was 
again attacked at * J* 1'J"
roams of ths Native Bone of Canada, 
attended by .delegates from sixty city
TirLl« l » optatee as to 
orientals waa Wide»!, the majority 
of the delegates were la opposition to 
their activities te the ITorthre, M 
could find no agreement a» to IM 

cat method ef handling coadnioae 
fA number *f reeotetiena were sub 

milted dunes the resales, and « 
special committee was instructed h 
study these proposals and prepare t 
programme. This eoamnUta* la:

ton rarer. F. R. Gariow : G 1 
Great, W. F. Kullertea. Mre. Mhrtmp 
ton. Reglhald Hayward. Mre llarri 
sob. Mm. W. IX Todd, nr CJett. 
Davlea C. F. Miwlarty. W. M«m lou. 
Mrs: H lamrie. V. It OresK_W. IL 
Pel res, Georgs Wswart a ad Rev. A.
KAmong the resolution* w*a 
submitted by W. K. Pte»**. of 
Canadian labor Party, which 
aeeths* tbs qusatIn» »» ah wow 
matter and woold hare IM 

•ak legislative rrmrdlea. 
(hvtrgVM.wart naked the nwetieg 

to oppose sale at rental at land - 
Orientals. F. R. Carlow favored 
estabbahihcnt Of a mteimum wi 
as a logical method of sealed 
ChMeaa from Industry.

E. F. Gould suggested that British 
Columbia ropy the t'allforMa exclu- 
•Son learlelation, while saether reretu- 
tion would have placed lhe mretlag 
OB record aa farorlag the marking of 
farm or other produce raised er made 
by Orieetala _____

BOOTLEGGERS ARE 
BLAMED FOR DEATH

Allendale. NJ- March 11. —H 
o’Dea. twenty-all. proprietor of the 
Minot Hotel, arms Instantly hUled 
la aa sxploalen of what Is believed 
to have been a bomb, which arsahad 
his motor ear aa he stepped on ths 
starter yesterday. The ear had 
stood in the courtyard In ths rear ef 
the hotel nit night, ami a strong 
odor of plane arid led the author! 
ties to express the suspicion that 
bootlegging enemies may have been 
reepoaetble. O Dsa's body was ter 
rihly

CHAMPION COW IN THE 
STATE OFWASHIHGTOH
Chicago. Mgrch SI.—A

cow IS the new world's--------- —
dairy cow among Junior three-year- 
olds for ths production of butter In 

seven-day official teat period. It 
„ announced by the Advent 
Registry Deportment of the » 
stela-Friesian Association ef A— 
erica. Me to Btotlacoaa rttily 
Ormeby Bloreren. a pure-bred Hoi 
stela. In the dairy hard of the West 
era State Hospital at Fort Stella 
coom. Wash.

This cow recently completed a test 
under the supervision of rep*seest- 
afives of the Washington State Col
lege and the Oregon Agricultural 
College with a record bf ML) pounds 
of milk containing U.1K pounds of 
butler fat. equivalent 
pounds of better, the area 
nouncetL

eh^aBahly eadwneL .
Immediately through Ottawa eeheW

obviously appalled hy the (Mbllelty 
which their latttot nktve had roused 
spent a busy wrea-vnd telegraph lag 
to newspdpm In their ennstituentUes

“They admit. he«iv»t lh»t- they
hold meetings—not cauctmaa. perish 
the thought I-at which they discuss 
their attltod* on legtototlah; theyamiuoe «m ir|ui»u«wi
_____ that they will servi te appel"»
represents 11 yea on HoUSS rosnntitleee
admit i

tt the Government will dllaw them 
repreeentatlon; and they admit that 
Mr. Good acted for them Id attempt
ing to -cure thto privimue Rul - 
and tarn to what «aahva Ottawa fron 
the Coreervathtae te the old-lln. 
Progrossiras smile—they d«0_ *"> 
phatlcally that they have htihied i- 
party er that they obey the rule of
‘ftifflCAM? *** * V*ry
bad start with that* tu» n 
just after they had deflnlMy »l 
I heme*Ives out as a distinct po 
unit they want into Uto Hae
JhrLitrMsqrs
spin In all directions Ail «Which.

at parliament.
QUICK AGTIQN

The super-foogreeeivee, however, 
have this udvaniag* ever the «her 
parti»*—they can held eeasu— — 
father msatiaga aa they call a 

moment's notice. All they have to 
do to get ugathb* in «ne «orner of 
the House, whisper for a few min alee 
sal I hay are ready fur anything AS 
a matter « fact, that to exactly whet 
they did on I ha «remémore n ght 
when the Hew support** the tlov- 

it’s shipping policy, but Ih* 
—,-----  or meeting- -failed to pro
duce that unanimity « spttrt whieh 

Glagarttm aauM have drained, 
he meet amttoing eight of all. and 

which has nai-' the regular 
gremtvea mure than anyone etoe, 

... provided by Mr. Good himaelf 
«.the notable algbl ef the shlpP,ci|

and** Mr. ai.
____ :t -,': v

the Ontario iieuor 
impartial way from
- — —••■■—■it Hill

ltobklng over
situation In an tmpri.j 
the vantage point of parliament Hill 
and-to- aih—H fimm-tot»« aanato' 
Sion that the new ftraustm beer 
bare are uhlMcMMfy T* peeple of 
Ontario who like beflr are‘■brewing It 
tor themaelv**. He 1res that) 1M«

thslr^hrtra-

^".'i-sàrfc'r^frs
at thu yen* l,M« peopte have given 
similar notice of their deelfe for 
beer-brewing yrivH»ge«._ BvMentl» 
all the beer dntak Th Ontario will 

' Ferguson's Feamint Feur- 
, ae svsryon* cell* th* new 
ki bear, made leanjiy respect 

_ by the Fergueon Government - 
B. H. .

Honor and shame from ne eendl- 
ilon rtoe,

A« trail year part; tirera *11 lire 
baser lire —flap»

I aa M tehee

Local Dteiihlë Hm
Modern Remedy for told*
A Vspretxtog Salve which It Rubbed 

Ora* Threat sad Chert far CoUa

When Vleks VapoRtfb. 35 "eater-
pal" method ef treating sera Ihroal, 
bronehltto. deep ehegf cold», or eroup. 
hr apptted ' ever itirnat er meet.-Hi* 
ingrédients are re leased aa Vapors 
by the body bent.

Thee* vapors, inhaled with teeh 
breath carry ths medication directly 
te th* effected air paaeaaee. loosen 
me the phlegm and fsllgvtng the eon-
**At*lhe game time Vleha Beta ae a 
coUntvr-imtant. atlmulatlng the shin, 
and I has helps th* vapors Inhaled to 
break Up the inflammation 

« 'old* are usually rant
night.visa»

. . _ lAdau

who devotes heniclf to playing 
music that jreople lov#, now—•

tgcordsherphyms 
exclusively for the___

—.AMPICO
At her recitals she uses the 
“Chiekeriu*.” Wc arc exclus
ive Vancouver Inland representa
tives for the Chicltering—Willis 
—Knsbe—*nd “Adipico.”

Willie Pianos 
1003

LOOTED

No. 514

vei*; Mr. Good vanity soaght 
Mr Fartl* ths bluff, go™ 

neturea Fragreaslra reader In war

Mr.

• MOMOmi leiKlwmr* hot'””' •
. galling do encouragement from
Jr-L.isa r-oz: 

™fr-.erL2,su”iKy:
and apparently there wan ne warmth 

le rrasptlna acoorded him by that 
etateemaa And So. despite all 
ringer Of the Olngerilaa, the 

quest lea went te a vorea'rtths 
super-Progreaalr* Broun found lueti 
rent by schism stream Were It had 
a chance to breathe aa • new pollttcej 
entity. Whereupon sums unkind
r^^Trer^Tfii?

l̂t'*mlinkuftl«Gt!*
split the OHumritae and. after all
that was probably Worth the price
MANY ABLE MEN

While ths manoeuvres of the 
G logent sa thus tire Ottawa atony
ftrmtSffy^mTsr. Mr

for Instance, to regarded a* «W oftramwjre^sy^ta
ESî." mMlra1,rA^r;.cn

n2SM"ti,afthee,,h2il t£££d “thaï
I____seed in the rough-
battle of public life. Mr. 

Wood*worth, the prominent Labor 
toam. ana «ft ha signer, 

tits Oltigerlt* maolfaato demand
ing committee representation, bat 
Jest what status h* occupies In the 
group no one seems te hnnw 

The Ginger movagmnt, « couree l. 
net ae Important In Itself as la what
It represent»—the gradual '"fumbling 
of the third party. The Progressive 
leaden remit», this They realtor 
that Hu country to going back to the 
twe-party system tn time. The 
— ~taa am the first area» at the 

irtyx break-up. which, kow- 
probahly man, rear, off yM.

DIVORCE uf aoain ■ ■ 
tHvnrcs prehlsms, which held the 

Camroana in aamrat debs

Ltosral.1»»’spomosrtag dnsat I e 
meets to Uw dhrerds laws

uln « Cana- 
r aaotkar olr- 
Viwn. Qufbftc 

I rootle amend

* nktvo qoua

A Policy on yeur life will do much towards carrying 
out yam intention»—wbetiwr yarn lire « die.

Nothing can absolutely replace your life—but • 
policy will m tome measure offset the financial lose 
which will come ta'those who new look to you fot
*W*t(

It amy pay off the modgage. supply food a 
mg for yarn family, hasp the chtidven at school

It may be all that ie loft of your life work—to keep 
you to comfort to your old eg*.

But—you* Policy muet be large enough, v

TheTwenty Payment life
policy ie —leei*^ by many for the.following ifieeaoe;

Premiumi cease in twenty yeeib—therefore your 
policy will be fully paid fot before you reach lata life 
—when your earning power will have declined.

Me year by year, and after the 
the policy cannot topee a» longea

you l

>. supply food and cloth-'

Cash values-----
third annual premium 
sufficient value exirt».

yean and iDividende ate paid during the twenty yi 
long as the policy rwnaini in force thereafta.

After two rears the Policy is indisputable, end 
yo« may reside at travel in any part of the world, 
ot engage ie any aeon pa lion (except aviation) 
witikottt •■•«tine yt your insurance, 

r pay life policy will |
I la twenty or i the i

of $2,000, $5.000.

A twenty pay li 
event of death equal
premium, and pendit________
$10,000, ot mere ae arranged.

An Easy Savings Plan
The* active pro fra wive yean of life m which you 

( ate earning the moat money are the yean m -which 
premiums can be omet easily met

Twenty years Is a convenient period and premium» : 
spread over that length of time ate moderate and easy to I

If You Are Insurable
—do not delay decision on thix important metier—delay* 
aie dangetoui.

P. R. FLEMING
District Repres«etsthre, 
Central Building, ++ 
Victoria.
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1 FOUR SHARED IN 
DEfiXTE ON BtIDeET

Staircase
By

MARY ROBERTS RINEHART

ft
Hon. Charles Stewart De
clared in Favor of Tariff For 

Revenue Only

Hon. H. N. Stevens, W. B. 
Snowball and L. P. Bancroft 
Also Addressed Commons

I cleared Halsey and Gertrude away 
lo a house party, and moved out to 
fcunoyslde the firsts of May. The 

Is were bad. but the trees were In 
, and there were still tulips In the 

around the house. The arbu- 
„_s fragrant in the woods under 

he dead leaves, and on the way from 
i station, a short mile, while the 
• stuck in the mud, I found a hank 
wered with tiny forget-me-nots, 

birds—don’t ask me what kind; 
hey all look alike to me. unless they 

à hall mark of some bright 
—the birds were chirping In the 

^ and everything breathed of 
. " Uddy, who was bom and bred 

Brick pavement, got a little 
Mowm-spl riled when the crickets be- 
tjran lo chin», or scrape their leg* 
’together, or whatever it Is they do, 
ht twilight.

’f TW* ftrüt Wftt passed” erdetty 
'enough. I have always been grate- 

• >r that one night’s peace; it 
[shows what the coi/htry might be. 
tunder favorable circumstances. Never 
. after that night did I put, my head 

« fny ’ww* www -w 
'how long it would l>e there; or on 
tiny shoulders, for that matter.
* On the following morning Uddy 
and Mrs. Ralston, my own hous<- 

er, had a difference of opinloiT 
.and Mrintalslon TëTr'Dir ttnr eleven 
.train. Just after luncheon. Burke, 
'the. butler, was taken unexpectedly 
with a pain In his right side, much 
worse when I was within hearing 

"distance, .and I?y afternoon he was 
«started cityward. That night the 
.^c^Tü siwter had a baby—the cook, 
•seeing indecision in my face, made it 

wins on second thought—and, to be$S’
*shortt by noon the next day the 
^household staff was down to Uddy 
-and myself. And this in a bouse with 
twenty-two rooms and five baths! 

à Uddy wanted to go back to the city 
>t once, but the milk boy said that 
[Thomas Johnson, the Armstrong's 
4colored butler, was working as a
• waiter at the Greenwood Club, and 
•might come back. I have the usual
scruples about coercing people's ser
vants away, but few of us have any

• conscience regarding Institutions or 
corporations—witness the way we 
heat railroads and street car com
panies when we can—so I called up 
the club, and about eight o'clock 
Thomas Johnson came to' see me.
Poor Thomas!

Well, it ended by my engaging 
Thomas on the spot, at outrageous 
•flip mil With permission to steep 

. In the gardener's lodge, empty since 
—the house w»a rented. -The old maw 

—he was white haired and a little 
stooped, but with an immense idea 

... .M, Mi jWWUl. 4lsa»*--4ra>* roe turn. SfcR?" 
reasons hesitatingly. ,n ,

1 mint eayln' nothin'. Mis' lanes,” Ju" 
he said, with his hand on the door 
knob, “but there's been goin's-on 
here this las' few months as ain't 
natchal. ’Tain t one thing an' 'tain't 
another—it’s jest a door squealin’ 
here, an" a winder closin' there, but 
when doors an’ winders gets to cut- 

v tin' up capers and there's nobody 
nigh 'em.' it’s time Thomas Johnson 
sleeps somewhafs else."

Uddy, who seemed to-be never 
more than ten feet away from me 
that night, and was afraid of her

• shadow in that great bam of a place, 
screamed a little, and turned a yel
low green. But 1 am not easily 
alarmed.

It was entirely in vain I represented 
to Thomas (hs\ we were alone, and 

* + «feat he. would have to stay in the 
hotlbe that night. He was politely 
firm, but he would come over early 

.[the next morning, and if I gave him 
a key, he would come la Urn»* to go* 
some sort of breakfast. I stood on 
the huge veranda and watched him 
shuffle along down the shadowy drive 
with mingled feelings—Irritation

to say that 1 double-locked the hall 
door when 1 went In.

"You can lock up the rest of the 
house and go to bed, Libby,” I said 
severely. "You give me the creeps 
standing there. A woman of your age 
ought to have better sense. It 
usually braces Uddy to mention her 
age: she owns to forty—which is 
absurd. Her mother cooked for my 
grandfather, and Uddy must be at 
least as old as L But that night she 
refused to brace.

"You're not going to ask me to lock 
up. Miss Rachael!" she quavered. 
"Why. there's a dp sen French win
dow» in the drawing-room and the 
billiard-room wing, and every one 
opens un a porch. And Mary Anne 
said that last night there was a man 
standing by the stable when she, 
locked the kitchen door."

v,»
there she would have had him in the 
kitchen and been feeding him what 
was left from dinner, inside of an 
hour, from force of habit Now don't

liai Uddy net her lip» light and 
stood still.

*Tm not going to bed." she said. 
“I am going to pack up, and to- 
morrowlam going to leave."

snapped. Uddy and 1 often desire to 
part company, but never at the same 
time. "If you are afraid, I will go 
with you, but for goodness’ sake 
don't try to hide behind me."

The house was a typical Hummer 
residence on an extensive scale. 
Whenever possible, on the first floor, 
the architect had done away with 
partitions, using arches and columns 
instead. The effect was cool and 
spacious, but scarcely cosy. As 
Uddy and 1 went from one window 
to another, our voices echoed back at 
us uncomfortably. There was plenty 
of light—the electric plant down in 
the village supplied us—but there 
were long vistas of polished floor, 
and mirrors which reflected us from 
unexpected corners, until I felt some 
of Uddy's foolishness communicate 
itself to me.

his cowardice and thankfulness at 
getting him at all. I am not ashamed

Ottawa. March Si.—Hon. Charles 
Stewart. Minister of the Interior; 
Hon. H. H. Stevens. Conservative, 
Vancouver Centre; W. B. Snowball. 
Uberal, Northumberland, N.B., and 
L. P. Bancroft, Progressive. Sel
kirk, Manitoba, shared in the bud
get debate in the Commons yester
day afternoon and last evening. 
TARIFF FOR REVENUE

Mr. Stewart stated he was not a 
free trader and that. If he had ever 
held the free trade view, he had lost 
It during the War. Nevertheless, he 
did not believe high protection was 
In the best interests of the coun
try. lie believed In a tariff for rev
enue. *

"I do not wish to touch the tariff 
upon any Industry," Mr. Stewart de
clared. "‘until I know beyond any 
question of doubt that I am not go
ing to Injure ahy particular indus- 
W Y Eo «
Hon. I do not like protection of any 
kind, but there is a condition In Can
ada that this Government or any 
Government will have to take into 
consideration, and this Government 
wilt have' to froceed wHh mere-«Bu
tton. but always in the right direc
tion"

"What Is the right direction T 
queried Mr. Stevens.

[Tour right direction is upward."
"Mis# is down-» 

ward, wherever possible.”
POWER EXPORTATION^

On the export of electric power. 
Mr. Stewart said the Government 
had no intention of encouraging such 
export. The Government, so far as 
he could ascertain, did. not IjiteAd 
to grant export license* for more 
than one year.
R Al LWAY8. IMPROVE

B. Snowball. Uberal. North 
[umberland. N.B„ stated the Govern
ment was able to show what many 
business concerna had been unable- 
a favorable trade balance. The rail 
way situation had Improved and 
would continue to improve as time 
went on. Mr. Snowball declared 
himself a free trader, but that policy 
was impossible under existing cir-

The house was very long, a r*c**LcUrnatancea. The Maritime Provinces 
angle in general form, with the mai» ^ere appreciative of what the Gov-
entrance in the centre of the long 
side. The brick-paved entry opened 
into a short hall, to the rtafct of 
which, separated only by a row of 
pillars, was a huge living-room. Be 
yond that was the drawing-room, and 

il» thb eadithà bllHaiè-lêoÉk- off 
the billiard-room, in the 
right wins, was a den, or i 
with a small hall opening on the 
east veranda, and from there went

Watch Child’s Tongue
"California Fig Syrup" is 

Children's Harmless 
Laxative

When your child 1» vonatlpeted. Ml* 
'loo», ha* rollc. feverlnh-breath, 
oouled-tooeue. or diarrhea, a tea 
spoonful of renuln. "California Hi 

* syrup" nweetena the stomach and 
promptly clean» the bowele of pedeone. 
’eneci*. bile, souring food and waste. 
Never cramp» or overact», contain» 
no narcotic» or soothing drugs. Chil
dren love It* dellclou» tarte.

Aek your drugglat for genuine 
"California Mg Byrup " which has full 
direction» for beble» and children of 
all age», pl.tnly printed bottle. 
Mother! You mult »ey "California 
or you may get an Imitation fig 

*AdvL)

Just look. Aunt Rachel." he said 
with a flourish. "The architect that 
put up this joist was wise to a few 
things. Arnofa Armstrong and his 
friends could sit here and play cards 
all night and storable up to bed In the 
party morning, without having the 
family send in a police call."

Uddy and I got as far sa the card 
room and turned on all the lights, 
tried the small entry door there, 
.fflifoh foragl on the veranda, ai>d 
examined the windows. Everything 
was. secure, and Uddy. a little less 
nervous now. had Just pointed out to 
me the disgracefully dusty condition 
of the hardwood floor, when suddenly 
the lights went out. We waited 
moment: I think Uddy was stunned 
with fright, or she would have 
screamed. And then I clutched her 
by the arm and pointed to one of the 
Windows opening on the porch. The 
sudden change threw the window into 
relief, an oblong of greyish light, a 
showed us a figure standing close, 
peering in. As I looked It darted 
across the veranda and out of sight 
in the darkness.

CHAPTER II

Uddy’s knees seemed to give awxv 
under her. Without a sound she 
sank down, leaving me startng at the 
window in petrified amazement. 
Uddy began to moan under her 
breath, and In my excitement 
reached down and shook her.

"Stop it." I whispered. "It's only 
a woman —maybe a maid of the Arm
strongs'. (let up and help me find the 
door.” She groaned again. "Very 
well," I said “then I’I have to leave 
you here. I’m going.”

She moved at that, and, holding to 
my sleeve, we felt our why. with 
numerous collisions, to the billiard 
room, and from there to the drawing 
room. The lights came on then. and. 
with the long French windows un
shuttered, 1 had a creepy feeling that 
each one sheltered a peering face. In 
fact, in the Tight of what happened 
afterward. I am pretty certain we 
were under surveillance during the 
entire ghostly evening. We hurried 
over the rest of the locking-up and 
got upstairs as quickly as we could. 
I left the lights all on. and our foot
steps echoed caveruously. Uddy had 

stiff neck the next morning, from 
looking back over her shoulder, and 
she refused to go to bed.

"Let me stay In your dressing 
room. Miss Rachel." she begged. "If 
you don’t, I*!! sit In the haJI outside 
the door. I’m not going to be mur
dered with my eyes shut."

If you're going to be murdered.’
1 retorted, “it won't make any dif 
terence whether they are shut « 
open. But you may stay in the 
dressing-room, if you will lie eq the 
couch; when you sjeep In a chair yçu 
snore."

She was too far gone to be indlg 
nant. but after a while she came to 
the door and looked in to where 
was composing myself fbr sleep with 
Drummond's Spiritual Life.

“That wasn't a woman. Mil 
Rachelshe said, with her shoes in 
her hand. "It was a man in a long 
coat."

"What woman was a man?" 
discon raged her without looking up, 
and she went back to the couch.

To be continued

were appréciative 
ernment had done In reducing the 
tariff on fishing machinery. He was 
opposed to a high tariff and asked 
the Government to consider further 
reductions.
BANCROFT SPOKE

I* P. Bancroft, Progressive. Bel 
kirk. Manitoba, urged the necessity 
of a revaluation of lands settled un- 

ths Soldiers' Settlement Act. If

A Day’s Respite from 
Crossword Puzzles

this variation from cnwnwnedGive your dictionaries a rest for a day. Try 
pussies. Here are word square pussies. In which 
tally and vertically. That Is. i hortsonta! is the l—-, -- 
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Jncle Wiggilys Wind 
Waggle

Copyright, lilt, by McClure New»- 
paper Syndicate.

By HOWARD ft. OAftlS

"Have we any of these things with 
holes In? asked Uncle Wtgglly of 
Nurse Jane Fussy Wusay at break 
fast one morning.

‘ Things with holes l»r repeated 
the muskrat lady housekeeper. "Do 

buttons to sew on your
shirt r

"No, I mean those long things, like 
white shoe strings, only they have a 
hole through them like a lemonade 

raw," went on the bunny.
"Oh, you mean macaroni! " 

laughed Mure Jane.
"Yes—that's it—macaroni!” ex

claimed Mr. Longears. "Have you 
«any macaroni in the bungalow ?"

“I suppose so," said Nurse Jane. 
FBut don’t tell me you want maca
roni for breakfast! Do youV'

The bunny gentleman shook hie 
head and. at the same time, hie pink, 
tklnkllng noee, for his nose was 
fastened to hie head.

"I want/’ he said, "a piece of 
macaroni with a hole through It tike 

straw, with which te 
make a wind waggle."

"What in the world is a wind 
asted Nurse Jane.

you, if you get me a.

* ™ 
«■ought him the long thing. Uncle 
Wtgglly stuck one end of It through 
a hole he had made In a small, 
round pasteboard box with a cover

waggle?" as Si 
•Til show

and surprising and all that sort of 
thing, don’t you know, but why?"

on. . 1 "Bush!" whispered the bunny, put-
It T**a mwo It*. > eg W* paw op t» Hi» ptew twlnh-

Crora-word Fur,I, 0815 
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WORD SQUARE A

flæ» of rrsidrncn
Sign of forthcoming event. 
Finish**.

WORD SQUARE B
Runs.
Indian coin.
Think (colloq.)
Highest male voice. 
Soothsayer*.

WORD SQUARE C
Selected

■ Open.
Act as servant.
Go Into.

WORD SQUARE D
Flavoring materials.
liltingly sarcastic. 
“HekuptThe knot. 
Prepared f 
Withdraw

for publication
Answer te Créas-weed Resale «14

— ........ -- - -- ■—

YOUTH WAS KILLED

Kamsack. Bask., March 31.—While 
waiting for a train of livestock tin bo 
made up for Winnipeg. Samuel Shetet 
nlneteWb. of Prreceville. Sank., wax 
struck by a C.N.R. -engine Saturday 
aad Instantly killed.

have more abandoned and untaxable 
farms on her hands, he said.

Protection, said Mr. Bancroft, had 
never protected Canadian labor, and 
if the principle were to be applied 
It should also be applied against 
labor coming into the country to 
compete with Canadian workers.

The low tariff forces of Canada 
were bound to get together, said Mr. 
Bancroft, and when they did they 
would choose a policy along the 
lilies of'the afnehdVhcnT submitted 
by Mr. Forke rather than à policy 
such as put forward by the Govern- 

nt’s budget of this session. 
STEVENS’S SUGGESTIONS 

After criticising the budget at 
some length. Hon. IL H. Stevens ad
vanced three propodils: ,

1. To switch some of Canada’s 
purchase from the United States to 
other sources and change an adverse 
balance of trade of $223.000.000 per

s*-to- a favorable on# sufficient 
to meet the annual interest on in
debtedness to the country.

2. Encourage investment of Cana
dian capital in Industry by remov
ing irritating and over-burdensome 
types of taxation, by tariff adjust
ment and by tax or embargo to dis
courage the reckless export of raw 
materials and make abundantly clear 
that Canadian power is to be under 
control for Canadian industry. 
EMPIRE TRADE

3. Adoption of such an attitude 
towards the Motherland and sister 
Dominions as will lead to closer co
operation with the Empire in trade 
matters and Scrupulously avoid al 
appearances of discord in relation to 
foreign affairs 
POWER EXPORT TAX

Mr. Stevens declared the export 
power tax virtually established the 
principle of export of power, and said 
it would develop a vested right that 
would be embarrassing. He thought 
Canada should consider power a tool 
rather than a product:

"This power resolution, if it passes,4* 
he said, ".will fix a definite limitation 
of expansion for Canadian industsUft 
especially that of Quebec. It is a 

$ around the neck of, Canada; 
with the United States capitaliste on 
the free end of the rope."
DEBT OF CANADA 

Mr. Stevens claimed that in two 
years there had really been an In
crease of more than $9.900.000 in the 

lebt of Canada without taking 
the railway bond guarantee into »c-

Not only had there been • no re
duction in taxation, the Vancouver 
member said, but business had been 
strangled, thousands thrown out of 
work. 2.200 factories closed, and the 
purchasing power of the people re
duced. He claimed the reduction Un 
revenue from the sales tax clearly 
proved there had been a falling off 
in domestic purchases during the 
past fiscal year of $700.000.000 
INCOME TAX

The Canadian Income tax. said Mr. 
Stevens, was a serious handicap to 
the business men in this country 
who were called upon to compete 
with business men of the United 
States. Comparing two men. one in 
Vancouver and the other In Seattle, 
each receiving an Indome of $5.000 
a year. Mr. Stevens said the former 
was called upon to pay $126 Do
minion income tax and MS provin
cial tax. or $321. while the latter 
was taxed but $60.

"We can hardly expect Canadians 
to go on prospering when they are 
handlcappfd with a tax like that," he 

was l said.
"Why are the income tax colle© 

lions $2,000,000 greater this year than

DAILY RADIO PROGRAMMES
CFCN (3t?) W. W. Grant, Ca»#aryfAtta.

-----  -------rtan(CHBC).7.45 pm.—Calgary Albertan (CHS 
10 p.m. - Broncho Busters (CFCN). 

CKCX (367) F. Bums AJmited. Calgary 
I to 1 p.m —Food Talks, Vocal and 

Instrumental Music.
CFQC (330) The Êleetrte She», Sas

katoon, Saskatchewan 
€ 30 to I pm -Studio Concert 

CKY (364) Menâtes^ Oey't. Telephones,
Toe H.

Manitoba 04 
Winnipeg, <

€.15 p.m.—Concert by 
7 pm—Half-hour programme iron» 

Capitol Theatre.
7.30 p.m.- Roeeland Dance Gardens. 

WOAW (MS) Omaha. Nebraska
6 p.m —Advice td lovelorn, Cynthia 

Grey.
€.25 p ro —May Seed and Nursery
9 p.m.—De hfl» programme.
10.30 p.m.—Frank W. Hodek Jr. and 

hie nightingale orchestra.
WOC (4S3.S) Davenport. leWa 

€.30 p.m.. Sandman's visit 
'T te pin —-Programme from WEAR 

WQ1 (447.5) Chicago, III.
7 to 8 p.m.—Dinner concert. Rainbow 

Garden orchestra; Yvonne Rosenthal, 
pianist. Mrs. Esther Treatrud, soprano; 
Marie Lenters. reader; Mrs. Nora B. 
Sanborn, accompanist; 10-1 am.. Ralph 
Williams and his Rainbow Skylarks; 
Tommy Jancoeek, harmonica player; 
Ned and Chez; Will Roeslter; Mack Sis-
1 to 2 p.m.—Hotsy Totsy hour.

WTAS (SOM) Elgin, U.I
8 to 11 p.m —WTAS dance programme. 
CNRR (312.3) Regina, Saskatchewan
8 p.m. (mountain time)—Weekly bed

time tale; Frank Salter, tenor.
kfi (4SS.6) Les Angeles. Cal.

5.80 to 8 p.m.—Examiner's musical 
half-hour.

8.46 to 7 p.m—Raditorial talk.
7 to 8 p.m —Programme, Hills Bros , 

dance orchestra, male quartette, Betty 
Patrick, blues singer

8 to t pm—Examiner, literary half- 
hour. musical programme.

9 to 10 p.m.—The Cotterlll Sisters, 
piano and violin numbers.

10 to 11 p.m.—Packard popular song 
hour.

KFOA (384.4) Seattle, Wash.
8.45 to 8.15 p m —Rhodes Department 

Store studio programme.
8.30 to JO p.m. —Times pn>grai 
From 10 to 11 p.m —Eddie Harknese

and his orchestra.
KFWB (282) Hellyweed Cal.

— 7 to 8 p.m.—Pinner hour music.
I to 10 p,m.—KFWB feature pro-

_____KOO (301.2) Oakland. Cat
8 p.m —Salvation Army Territorial 

Band Edith Knox, pianist; Mrs M T H. 
Shwayder. contralto, _ Ray__ Aggrwin.

Fred titoy: Elisabeth Van
10 to Henry

KGW (401.6) Portland, One.
8 p.m.—'-Water Resources of 

Northwest.” Mrs. Kate W. Jurats 
8.30 p.m.—Concert 
10 p.m.—Multnomah Hotel Strollers.

KHJ (406.1) Lee Augelee. Cel.
€ to €.30 p.m.—Art Hickman’s Bill 

more Hotel concert orchestra.
€ 30 to 7.80 p m -UtUe Stories Amer 

lean History, Prof. Walter Hylvester 
Hertsog; weekly visit of the Sandman 
and Queen Titania of Fairyland; txnits
V. Klein, auteharp and6he-----------mtt
1st; Uncle John.

7.JO p.m. -“The Hswa 
Fred L Goddard; Plggty Wlggty girls’
(rjPtd 8.86 p.m —Programme. May cob

10 30 m—Art
orchestra.dame

Hick*
Bari

10 to 1 a.m.—Brandstatter'* Holly- ^ 10.30 to 11.30 am.—Billy w 
wood Mont mart e cafe dance orchestra. * Greenwich Village Inn orchestra.

_. to 11.80 
Blltmore Hotel | 
llurlnetl. leader.

KNX (330.0) Hellyweed. Cel.
5.45 to «.la p m Wurlitser Pip 

gxn Studio.
0.15 to 7.80 p.m.—Programme, R. C. 

“Cliff” Durant.
7.80 p.in.—Style talk. Myer Siegel Jr. 

of Myer Siegel and Company 
' 7.4a—Talk on "Health.’’ Dr.

Williams.
* to 10 p.m—Programme. Peerless 

Products.
WHN (301.2) New Verb. N.Y.

€.36 to 7 pm—Violin solos, Olcott
7 to 7.45 p m.—Harry * Illchman and 

his entertainers.
7.46 tq 7.50 p.m.—Health talk. Dr. 

Landis.
11.30 to It—Silver Slipper revue with 

Jim Carr's orchestra.
12 to 13.30 a.m.—Strand Roof

WIP (506.2) Philadelphia. Pa.
€05 p m —Benjamin Franklin co- 

orchestra. H
7 p.m—ITnde Win s bedtime stories.

WJZ (463.3) New Verb. N.V.
7 to • p.m —Cafe Boulevard orchestra.
8 to 8.10 p.m.—Wall Street Journal 

review.
8 10 to 1.20 pig —N.Y.V. Air College
8.8» to ‘ ^ —---------------------

concert.
10 to 10.16 p.m.—Blanca Randall, so- 

"?."*<> to 11.80 p.m.—Billy Wynne’i

last" interjected Robert Fbrke. Pro
gressive leader.

Mr. Stevens replied that the in
creases was due to "the onerous 
pressure" applied by "the Government 
within the last six months to collect 
Income tax. ____________ _

ACTION ON FRUIT 
REPORT IS AWAITED

OV«w«. March 11—The Federal 
Government has no direct intima
tion from any provincial Attorney 
General that action will he taken on 
the Duncan report, whlth found that 
a combine exlated In the marketing 
at fruits ' Ih Canada. Mon. Janie» 
Murdoch, Minister of Labor, Informed 
L. J. Ladner. M.P.. Booth Vancouver, 
yesterday afternoon In the Hon 
He said the Attorney-General of 
Hrttlah Columbia had Indicated he 
was " taking1 considerable Interest In 
the matter

■ ME» 
TWO TERRORISTS

Warsaw. March 31—The terrorists. 
Bagtnekl and Wlersorkâèwicx, whom 
the Polish Government recently 
agreed to exchange for two Poles 
under sentence of death in Soviet 
Russia, were attacked and killed by 
Police Sergeant Mu rat ko while on 
the way to the border for exchange, 
according to Information received 
here.

Muraxko Is quoted as, declaring he 
made the attack in' rgvenge for 
atrocious treatment he underwent 
when a resident of Russia.

The incident" has strongly moved 
public opinion.

The two terrorists, who formerly 
held commissions in the Polish nrmy* 
were sentenced to death last year on 
charges of Implication In the War 
saw cltidel explosion in October. 
1628. Their sentences were commuted 
to life imprisonment

BEDTIME STORY
wind wa»»lc," raid NUrw Jan. "la 
it U Pipe. Wir*y?" J

“Ifu a wind waaBMT Bravely he 
Informed Mlaa Pussy Wusay. "Here, 
blow throueh the macaroni stem and 
see what Happens." So Nurse Jane

CMt flew the cover of the box and 
from II there shot Into the sir i 
cloud of sucer which, the bunny 

i had put In. The auxar feltgentlemen

<y*ra*.

3-11
"Lilas toby it? asked Mr.' 

Longeai».

in a shower on Nurse Jane’s face, 
around her mouth, and she stack 
out her tongue to get it off.

"Thera Wy wind wgggte?" ■
Uncle Wiggtly. "You see you blow 
your breath—that'* the wind—In 
through the macaroni pipe. And the 
cover waggles off and out pops the 
sugar! Isn't It clever ?“

-Yes, but what’s the idea ef it?” 
asked Nurse Jan* • still picking 
grains of sugar off her face with her 
tongue, "iri foQy and delightful

ling nose, cautious like. "To-morrow 
Is to be April Fool’s Day. All the 
animal children will try to play. Jokes

wind waggle 
of them and

April 
lldren

wripF mam
I’m going to get ahei 
play tricks to-dajr."

Filling hie pocket with sugar, the I

In* his wind waggle.

LIttietsll. the rabbit boy, when he 
met the btinny gentleman

Its my wind waggle. Would you 
Hire to try It’" naked Mr. I .on **».». 
And when Bnmmle blew through the 
mncaronl tube OK waggled the cover 
of the box, up In the air blew the 

w and down It raise on 8am- 
nite'a stuck-out tongue, which1 the 
Utile rabbit bey liked very much.

“A wind waggle la fun,” he cried. 
Uncle Wtgglly put mere sugar la 

the box end hopped along a little 
farther until he met Johnnie Bnshy- 
tnll, the squirrel.

"Try my wind waggle!" raid the 
bunny. And when the sugar fell on 
Johnnie's tongue Uncle Wiggtly 
cried : "April f"ool!" And Johnnie 
laughed.

Bo Unde Wtgglly had a lot of fun 
with hie April Foe! wind waggle 
until all at once he met the Wood# 
Wolf.

“What’s this wind wanle l heir
you have?" growled the Wolf.

"Try It!" Invited the bunny.
"I Will, but «fier that I'll nibble 

your ears!" * Fowled the bed chop.
He blew through the macaroni tube 

expecting sugar to come ootof tbs 
hex. bet. Instead. Undo Wiggtly had 
slyly slipped In some sand, and the 
rand got In the eyes ami nose and 
mouth of the Wolf, who howled : 
"Ooeple' Geople!" and ran rway 
with his UH between his leg».

Bo thin teaches us that, after all. 
Jokes, If they do no Irarm. era often 
useful. 4f you meet a Wolf. AM It 
the teaspoon doesn't try to stretch 
Itself to grow big like a coffra cup 
nod brook Its handle doing en, I'll 
tell you about Unde Wlgglty'a April
'Mdv vast, t-t-c.x.". „ .uwhm., ...

Berry Distribution!

ON ACCOUNT OF
Hi i rJIVJ — tU,

—their many 
the berries;

years' experience in handling

—their numerous jobbing housee located in 
every jobbing centre in Western Canada.

—their Special Berry Men who look after the 
distribution year after -----------

—and last but not least, the fact that

—they have been able and willing to advance 
^ $1.50 per crate on every car shipped as soon aa 

bills of lading are presented,

—entitles the MUTUAL to the handling of this 
deal.

NO OTHER ORGANIZATION
—seems to have been in a position to do so well 
for the grower either in the mattep of AD
VANCING MONEY or NET RESULTS!

BESIDES SETTING A GOOD PRICE for the growers’ berries, there hss SEVER 
BEES A LOSS to the grower on account of BAD DEBTS such as has occurred 
with other growers’ associations when shipping through other channels.

The reason the MUTUAL has been able td realize more for the “Island” berries 
than those on the Mainland is as follows: More care was. taken in the growing, 
picking, labeling crates, and, MOST IMPOBTAKT OF ALL, in the CONSOL* 
DATION OP OARS!

A ___ .J - s: ;> •; ------- - * ..............

WOULD IT BE GOOD BUSINESS TO THINK OF CHANG- 
. "i ING FROM A PRACTICAL AND SUCCESSFUL SELLING 

ORGANIZATION WHO HAVE UNLIMITED FINANCIAL 
RESOURCES TO AN UNTRIED ORGANIZATION COM
POSED MOSTLY OF FAILURES IN THEIR PREVIOUS 
BUSINESSES AND WITH VERY LIMITED CAPITAL!

• WHERE WOULD THE GROWER GET THE ADVANCES 
TO CARRY HIM ALONG IP HE WERE SELLING HIS 
pgpprea THROUGH THE NEW SELLING AGENCY?

Mr. Duncan, in hi* report, say* that the growth of the Naeh Organization is 
a tribute to the organizing ability at the Nash Brother*!

This Organizing Ability Has Always Been and Always Will 

Be, at the Call of the Growers.

x
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Wall Street 
TO-DAY “

Last Minât# New» en Stocks 
•Bd financial

Affairs

• New York, Merck SI.—(Br R. p 
GJark 6 Ce.)—The tone of the etock 
market to-day wee distinctly lei* 
proved, the moderate selling move
ment was Induced early, but fresh 
decline In wheat price and the dis
appointing action of the American 
Can directors at their meeting thle 
morning. The early heaviness In the 
mprket did not bring In any outside 
Selling showed a keener willingness 
to retire committments. As the ses
sion progressed prices Improved with 
Wet quotations of the day being reg
istered In the tel tend dealings.

There has been n fair «lied decline 
in practically all the basic commodi
ties during the last month or so. end 
h little slowing down In business In 

n portant Hase of effort. This 
seems to but a natural one 
think Is more than repre- 

en»ed In the1 recent depreciation In 
security valu*. In fact we are of 

■ the opinion that .the.shrinkage.. In 
quotations of moat securities has out
distanced the alight lessening in trace 
aethrlty. • Fundamentals in the gen- 

~eral situation are sound, and we think 
that the *ve* purging **•
stock market -haa boon *b)e<_ted io 
has la praetleaBy afl WWlncss Mtr 

_ - -t«j raw#»*»** that has bean tn -1 rynmu

Yhe lmp<
ind^Te'

Aille Chalmere .............. ft ft .
Allied Chew- ..............  St-9 fl-4
Am B*et Sneer .........  «• «

Beeah Met- ,.*•£-« „
Can. ........................10-1 1M-S
Cer end Wjr lit 1H . -If

Am. Inti. Carp..................M*l
Am. Linseed ...................M-Ï
Am. Isecemetlre . ....1114 1*1-1 
Am. Hblp end Cee». ..II 10-7
Am. PmritetR ...................M-4 41-1
Am. 8te#l rdy. ............... 44 47-4
Am. Surer ..............«... I|-T« OS
Am. Sam. Tob. ....... M-«
Am. Tel. end Tel............iSl-l IS 2-4
Am: T«lineCl .................  47-4 »M
Am. Weeleme..................  04-t tSt
An.ronde ........................  *9-1
Aeeec. Dry OoeSe .... ff*| , *1-1
Alleetlc Oulf .................... M-l Sl-T
AlrhWon ............................Iff-* 1*7-*
Beldwln lsoco .................111-4 14»
Beltlmoro end Ohio . . 71-1 12-2
Bethlehem Steel ............ «1-2 41-2
DroekiyAi Meehet *4-4 *•-«
Cellfernle Peek's ..... 142-4 142-4
Ce I if ere le Fete .............. *4-1 17-7
Cen. Pacific ..................... 141-4 114-4
Cerro de Peeee ..............44-1 41-4
Ontrel Leether ............ IK-9 11-2
Chandler ......................... 14-1 11-4
Cheeep'k* end Oh le . . 44-4 44-4
Chi Mil. end SI. P. ... 4-1 4
C. M. end St P. pfU. 4-4 S-4
Chi. end North went .. 14-1 14-1
Chi R I. end Fee. .. 4S-S 41
Chile Cesser .................. Il 99-6
Chino cesser ................ lf-1 SO-S
Coro Ole.................... 41.4 44
Col. Kvcl end Iren 
Celumble One ... 

eee

CHICAGO GRAIN

Chicago, March II (By R. P.
* Company IJmltedI—Wh*t—Fol
lowing the selling early, -heat 
showed a much better tope and to 
wards the last hour shorts had more 
difficulty la coverlag. All moatha 
, lowd strong for th« day. Naur lows 
were mad* —hy-1

From the top prior for the crop 
May wheat sold off ill seats at the 
lew this moralgg long Ha* have 
been eold out la a drastic way 
at this level the Inducement forsell. 
lag ta not "at all apparent. World 
stock, decreased IttMOS bushel, for 
the week and the way our wheat Is 
moving to the eeaboifcd the eta< 
will soon he extremely light. With 
steady markets. moreover, there Is 
reason to look for an active export 
trade, aa our price» have declined 
much farther than Uverpeel sad the 
continental markets

Crop news Is still unfavproble In 
many eecttons and In Central Kansas 
the outlook Is poor. With the crop 
uncertainty and g stronger cash situ
ation. believe that all bearish 
lures have been discounted and that 
wheat can be bought on the dtps

......turn -ha* a- *g-*nlly -f*osn an early
decline, but failed to get hack to the 
previous closing level.

----rush trade-wwo-see 
and re*lpts la the weel —ere ample 
for all current require menu. Ship
ping rales to-day were H.W. At this 
level a two-sided market la indicated.

Oat»—Relatively much stronger 
than corn. At this level the market 
appears to be In a healthy position, 
with good buying of cosh grata, 
creasing stocks and firm spot prices 
I «real rales to-day were lTi-geS 
boskets. We favor the buying side on 
the dips. .

Rye—Scored a good'rally for the 
day. gaining further on the wheel. 
Sales of l.eee.oee bushels for export 
were reported. If the rye bow being 
reported sold begins le clear la 
volume. It will make a much better 
basis for buying on setbacks.

Chicago, March II (By B.C. 
Corporation's Three! I’ll Wire)— 
Wheal : All deliveries again sold at 
new lows on' I><r5ppr«eni movement, 
hut » good esam ef buying developed 
on the hresk slid r rt 
rather freely. Home export business 
consummated, but It was mainly In 
Manitoba». IJberel sales of rye were 
also developed. Cables were sharply 
lower, and while there were some re 
porta of scattered precipitation In 
parts of the southwest moisture is 
Still badly needed, and we continue 
to think that the market ta In 
position to respond to export buy
ing.

Corn: Uquidatlon nnd the un 
covering of Stops resulted In a ms 
1er is l decline early la the day. but 
there was a fait etara of buying on 
the breaks and short covering, which 
resulted In a recovery from the low 
prices of the day. Eastern 
continu* dull and tarai stock» arc 
liberal. There Is nothing In the sit 
uatlon to encourage holders, and we 
an of the belief that profitable 
rotas ran he hunt* on all rallies.

oats: Liquidation *•» I" -evi
dence early, but shorts were fair 
buyers, and a good,class of 
was In evideo*. There Is noil 
In the situation to attract Investors 
Just at present.

_ Wheel—
>!•» ........
J“Üra-
Mer .........
JUS.ta-
Me* ........
July ......

buying
nothing

mT-4 ,H.r Lew
149-4

Clfiee
144-4

1*4 114-3 199 127-1
1*7-4 Ml 409-2 104-4

114-64 110-4 146 , 102-2

;s- 4#.*
41-4

6*
41

«1-1
4S-S

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE, MARCH 31, 148»

et New fork i

1M-4
*1-1
20-4

«a

ST:
Com Pntwii 
(.Vwtden Ufl . . 
CMka Am. HRS 
( ubtt S. See.

.... , it-l

.... |4-* M-l
16-S t|

.... 41 41

.... 34-7 *4-7

.... 17-1 21-S

.... *4-4 *4.1

.... 11-4 1S-4
■rn'r-ir^-'+f-w

Dsvleon rh*«.................. *2-4 X2-4
tW. I.ech. end West .117 177
Pu pent Pewder..............141 1*4-4
Endlcett Jebnaen . . 44-2 44-2
Erie ........................eTTrw. Î4-* 24-2
Brie Pint P<d i...... *7 M-l
------- w FWysrs , . . 44-f 0|«4

•At -A4BÜR . . . 44 - 44-4
rsl Cigar ........ 4* 41
1>w*ls ........ ifH HM

(l rent North. Or*.
Great North. pfd 
Oelf mate* Uteri
Haaataa Oil ............
Illinois Cent re I 
Inspiration .......
Ini Hus Macula* 
tut. Comb Meg. 
Int. Mer Marine 
let M*r Mar. pfd.
IM. Nickel ................
Kan. City Sewth . 
Ken nierait Oewor .
“•My sprtae%*ki 
„CN|M* m . 
l^blsh Valley

31-2
fl-t 
74-4 
41-4

Mi-,

11-4 
41
21-7
;?:j 
11-2 

1-4
- îî:i

Louisian* Oil ............♦ U-l
Louie and Nadb. ....If*

If;
li-S

1 1 —
Mack Track 
Marland OH 
Maxwell A 
MasWwtt B 
M • X" Seaboard

$______
Swiea«Cl*!«r ............  •}->

gg :::::::::: ‘
Katlaaal JMeralt..........ff-J
WUfMl MbeM»*l ••••*]’!
Natlranal Lead .......144-4
Mi 2Tw„,

": •
n. t coini ...........tlf-J
N T.. N.H. s»S llsrt • «}-*
N T.. Oet. aed Wi.t . jl-t 
Praksrd Meter .............. «•-«

res. À merles. ...........  JJ-} JJ-J
Pas Am.rlese n. »t-t JJ-!
RSSVîïî , >

fesrS::::::::: a.» îj:

: jP
R’rjSTc* »-•
■tail sit.1 sense . .tj* »«

Readies .............. 71-7 T1 4
Rep. Iran artd 8te«l ♦•*}
Ratal Dutch .....................................5j“l
Savage Arme ........ •••! .ft #Bm. Bgljjie» . .c. 1**-| il*-f 

ill Vnion
me Pale •.

44-4
Ml:}
21-4
14-2

M$:l
*!5:i
41-4

Ml:î
i'.:!

Retail Market

\Y»**

>»** PS? ssr — ---- ....

••Pbipgu* Re» lb. ..........
Rea lea— "**

ST,1.1***—. bar

21-4
l«-l

IB—Cmw
_____ Texas Co.

. 414 TllM UOIf 5*-F TPXMlNBBir
lUlph
HR

!J:1 »,-•

a »% t“f* 

„ ,}}:: «:}

TRa^rr..::::-

«ŒHifc -u,.■■.■■■■ •''•
i^waMWÉ^fWPÎTiitii aabmiin .nmuiiiiTri ilmm

5sa« ................. m
?T«Vt t;::::::”:::::...—;; ;8

Tex Pac. C. and O.
THnk>n mmçr
Tobacco Prod. 
Tobaece Pred. A.
TnMwft. <P ••• Vnlen Pacifie .. 
Vnlt-d Fruit 
V. S. c*it li
V S. lad. A lea. 
U.S. Rubber -
v a steel pfd
Utah Copper ... 
Vanadlet* ........

« O- ;; |i:j
!!!!!.'! n:i

..

raw PIP* 144-4

IT

iraien fi

Wilson Packing 
Weolworib..........a

MINES ACTIVITY 
REJUVENATING B.C.. 

MINISTER FINDS
Hoe. W H. Sutherland. Minister of 

Public Works, returned ts^day from 
the Interior with the announcement 
taht the outlook ef Iks whole coun
try thts Sprier ts mere premising 
than It baa been far years.

PoMUsBAAy. .-.T- TnitifwihIVr/' i
Sutherland Was ashed wuX special 
reference to the by-etectloo poralblH- 
tles In Grand"Fsrhs-Oroanwood.

-Both." he replied.
He admitted that the Grand Forks 

election might come off some time 
about May. But what Interested him 
meet was the evidences of rejuvena
tion of the chief Interior centres as a 
result of the spurt m mining, which 
Is affecting several of the district» of 
the Province.

Selkirk Mine
Sale Rumored

Vancouver.

a»
March II - toward 

Ml thelUlflng a controlling Interest 
kirks Gold Mining rompanv i _ 

parly, formerly the Nugget Mina, by 
Tacoma In tercets, hare recently bee* 
taken. It was learned her* to-day The 
property, which*ha* hgd Tirr Tnt*r»*tlrtf 
history aa a gold producer, la located at 
Salmo, B.C.

MesUsa deWaye

MIAMI

_ Tb li —Bar sirre» II ,11-14» 
ouace. Money 5 jper w. Dttci

Marc!
Mehey 5 per 

ratee: •Hart btlle 4 % xi 
manthV bill 4% and " 4

«%: 1CIÎ

RUSSIA INCREASING 
CROPS IS YEAR

aghlRgtott. Mgteh 
plant Itrftr arena to not tea and 
u best this year, the lateraattaual 

Institute of agriculture at Rome to 
day advised the Department ef Agrl 
culture The Institute reported ale. 
that Argentine's cotton area thta year 
totals 21*.eoe acres, an Ineran* of *t 
par cent, over that of ltsl-1914.

Cotton will be planted to UMMj? 
_ jrod li *iMB, compare* - mm- 
1.1 Hê* acres laat FW. tbe Institute
EM»p»“V ,-hiiS Ae, ,JU»*-r-b^‘.
afwaasvwwi^wwv" 
IU.Mf in 1»1A Tbs Increase In cab 
tea aeraage confirms with the expaa 

eogvamme arranged for the
___ list to 1MT by the Russian

hand rollon committee.
consumption of cotton la Rqa 

the year ending tart fely «I was
Unrated at MT.OdO bales of t 

only 111 bales were American, 
sumption daring the previous
was Mt.POO hat*.....

NEW tone SUOAB
New Verb. Mereh IV—Raw sugar 4.11. 

trflaed 3.14 1* 4.44.

h.. ”w ....
Era," :::::: \\v P «
ff.rr ::::: &U Hu

DIVE WAS PREVENTED
hook SOS, March H-Gaor*a Blxhy. 

iwepty-seern. I» I» the city Jan 
charged with dreahene*. He was 
drrortao at midnight «» he was shout 
to dive from the ratting of the 
Monroe Hi reel Bridge lute the Bph- 
kane River when a policeman 
raised his foot. He had plassd hie 
pur* end other personal belongings 
on the railing, with a dearly empt- 
hottle of moonshine liquor amom 
them._______ _____ ________

Clarke's Handy Holds to Victoria, 
a useful compendium of motor stage 
tinea, bus. train and rthamshlp ser
vi*», published monthly, and new In 
Its fifth year of puMtanttan. has lust 
been Issued.

VICTORIA GETS CUT 
IN FRUIT FREIGHT 
FROM CALIFORNIA

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

New York, March 31.—Foreign ex
change* Irregular, Quota! Iona In
**5liat Origin Demand 477%; 
«able* 477% : W-day nine on oapke 
473%.

FV»nc« — Dtnwnd 3.37;. cables 
£•7%.

Italy—Demand 4.13;’cable* 4.12%. 
-Demand S 11% 

and 32.30.
......

I 13.71.

Success of the campaign of the Freight Treffie Bureau of 
the Associated Beards of Trade of British Columbia to get freight 
rates on fruit and other produce from Californio to VictoHo re
duced so at largely, in many eases, to wipe out the differential 
which has existed between the rotes from the South t* Van 
couver and to this city, was announced by E. V. Ablett, manager 

of the bureau.
The work for the reduction of the 

rate to Victoria has been carried on 
by the bureou during the last couple 
of months with the Southern Pacific,
Hante F». Vnlop Pacific System and 
the B.C. Coast Service of the C M 
These lines have now agreed to ah 
sorb a large port of the higher ran 
-M.h ha. been borne by Victoriahlch HSo been borne by 
bound shipments over the dlrert 
rale to Vancouver 

on citrus fruit" Uie reduction In 
favqr of Victoria averages about 
lt.10 a ear. About ISO cors of citrus
fruits come in here a year. __

The present tnta on citrus fruits 
from the San Francisco district to 
Victoria ta IUIII P*r h,""lJ-!' The 

iv«r rat* la lltl. The new 
will be I1.MV3. On 

Ut* Ban Frandecd- 
U Thè Van- 

new Vlc- 
On cMrva 

letoMa rat* 
lexer rata, 
rate will'

irer praetlealty 
I OhMMrnka 

to get ratee 
i them reduced

. aer Ik. ........................... V
yjî^ka. box .............................. iS1}

^rba -.v-.r.*1^ i.mJTi «w «ivva? .1

XC. frees. , Ü

WHEAT BREAKS FAST 
THEN COMES BACK

Witmipeg, March 31.—Wild price fluctuations featured trif

ing on all markets here to-dey, wheat, which worked within a 
range of eight cents, recovered sensationally during the latter part 
of the session. May cloning 14614, 1% below yesterday s final 

quotations: duly narrowed the spread between the nearby future, 
closing at 148%, 1% lower, while October advanced 1% at 130%.

The session betrayed nervousness throughout and shortly after 
the opening, the market was flooded with selling orders. May 
slumped 8% to reach the' low of 141%. On this break, a good 
class of buying developed and offerings eased up considerably, 

with a resultant upturn in prices,. Minor recessions were liter 
recorded but export buying against sales worked at the seaboard, 
steadied the market appreeiebly.

Liverpool cables earn* 6% to 7% pence lower, reflecting the 
decline on this side yesterday. Private cables intimated that the 
European markets were demoralized and importing houses were 
reported to be in financial trouble owing to the drastic reces
sions here. The volume of trade was comparatively light, and 
the seaboard reported no export business worked overnight.

The coarse grain markets fairly reflected ^he trend of wheat, 
experiencing early weakness, but recovering during the closing 
minutes of the session.

The Purchase of C.P.R. 
Stock at Present Price WiD 

mt727%
It P. CLARK St CO. LTD.

Direct Private Wire to An the LeaSISe Testera tohaat»

lion, 
no Mil

Winnipeg, March SI (By R- P. 
Clark a Company Limit*I Wheat 
tfenyy wJUto* enroMhsa, with
demand carried prices down another 
eight cents this morning, the May 
futur» touch L«IX. Just 1* cents 
below the close on Saturday That 
the market ta pratty well Mid otit 
wtl.il HimKatfciMr prrttr ihurmnh irii 
shown by its action later to-day 
when a small volume of report buy-

potstIbi uii » tang. .---------,
worked up neorty I cento from the 
taw point, cloning only 1% cent» 
Sown for the day. opening figures 
were 1% te IX cents lower based on 
the heavy dncUae at Liverpool, 
rablw coming «% lo TH pen* tower. 
There sppmrad to be plenty of wheat 
for rale, and sentiment was decidedly 
bearish with tittle or no esport heel- 
new worked over night. Private 
rabies Indicated that European mar
kets were mo* or tara demoralised 
and large Importing hounm were re
ported to be In financial distress 
swing to the drastic decline» on this 

‘ w to no ioubt that fnralgn-
tlroe age, fearing a world's 

shortage purchased heavily In all 
markets at high pete*, and now 
finds himself longed up 
priced wheat with no 
right, plenty of wheel on . 
with exporting countries with 
n,sluing surplus* In exes»» of 
world's requirements, the result Is 
drastic liquidation with trade fairly 
large, but the market la receiving no 
support from the general Public whose 
confidence In prie* has been rudely 
shaken. The market at prroent level» 

to be on debauble ground, 
and It won Id seem that If Europe 
needs wheat as badly an claimed by 
some W»n known student» of condi
tions. export hurt new should develop 
In a large way. now that this mar
ket has dedtned from VS root* to *e 
roots from the high mark reached 
In January. It to writ» powibta thgt 

‘.fî.tf.'ï.y..*:...' .■geltf fhta market «roui»uettta down that
Mr ra . .........................................H the foreigner would eome in for his
M. aee ra ..................................... future requlrementt
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to a parity with Vaaoouver." Mr. 
Ablett explained te-day. "But w« 
could not get the Heulhern rail lines 
to shrink their revenue to n point 
that would permit this. However, 
tn many rasas the raie» a* within 
a cent or two and the whole average 
within six cents of the Vancouver 
rates, whereas at the present time 
the average to twelve cants higher 
than the Vancouver rate

"The savings in freight chargm 
trill, of course, not be wry grrat 
on a single shipment, but over the 
course Of a year, corresponding to 
the business carried on by the Vic
toria merchants In 1121. the sav
ings ought tft smouut to consider-

"Hen* you will a* that while ne
gotiating with thé railways for h 
year ws haw accomplished some
thing ep a result of our efforts in 
this direction."

The hÿdeonrtere of the 
Traffic Bureau are lu Vi 
O. 1». W. Sbllwinrers Is the Vie 
torts director, with him on I he 
directorate are W. 1» Meehan, Nlafcel 
Thompson and A. B.
Vancouver.
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IN AUSTRALIA
.Nh*"Y*4«. Ma«* ai -raW fixai âeftn

tie discovery of oil In Auetmlla was re
ported yeeterday by J. A. M Elder.

up with high 
no ahoriage In

Safety of Principal. 
Appreciation of Capital.

«2.000.00 i Income *120.00

Total Resell $8,729

BONDS
INVESTMENT
Invest tbe income at 4% during th*
life of bond, say 30 year*. _____________________________
We will ask you to consult u*.
We know which Bond* should be- purchased.

British ColNRbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
723 Fsrt Street Phones W W

Direct I'rlvate Wires to all Eaatern Exchanges

711 Fort Street

future requirements. The trend of 
the market from now on should 
largely depend oh growing crop con 
ditlena. At present we ran oe. 
nothing Mr loue (n the situation end 
should the dry areas receive mole 
turc any Urne thta sut. II will b< 
considered a rath* bearish factor. 
Light «ho wow were recorded 
night In Texas and Kanea». There 
wan a better tone to the cash wheat 
market to-day wan more active. Ex
porters report hotter demand and 
spread» we* unchanged to one bet 
tor.

Coarse Grains: The»» markets re
flected the rorly weakness In wheel 
nnd made heavy Iran* during the 
first part of the oeeelen. but ram» 
bask quite strong, add rats finally 
closed about 0 cent high*, barley 
q real tow* and rye -4S» to Ik 
rants higher There wiu eapprt bu.l - 
asm reported In. oata And barley 
while Rarala eras mid to have pur
chased S*»*nr of rye

Flax: Thta market d*Hne<l about

market up tat* but ctaeed fraction- 
ally lower.

Winnipeg. March *>
Corporation', dlract pit 
weak opening market ateadlen on 
-v4!«vd ..part huxind. but roqulrc 
mani* wnfa soon filled ana renew re 
liquidation sot In. tadhy wire houses 
with Chlcalh rannratlons. On ex- 
tmmo break market met wlth good
rapport, portlculerly in deferred 
months. towards the close mere
wo. .help advance,. »H of which was 
•rati maintained. Market win Save to 
IlL-. steadier before any volume 
riKT.es. ra. he l“«™-
Impesttlble that much more liquida 
tkwrai he peh*Mig. ___

Will be surprised If to-day-» hrrah 
Is not the lurking point.

Mr. KM«r made public the ftiknrlm 
cablegram from the VommoSBealll 
(kvarnnant with reference to the oc
currence of oH In tbe Loogreach Town 
Council's bore:

“Oaokiglat Morton of tbe Queensland 
Government, says tba discovery of the 
mineral in Longreach, Western tiurem- 
land, haa afforded the moat signal proof 
to date of th* fact already recognised 
that the artesian baal.i of the utate Is 
net devoid of petroleum contents. This 
Instance U only an end product in what 
wax doubt trite once an oil eand."

FARMERS TO PAY 
I NEW GRAIN TAX

Winnipeg, March 31.—A special to 
The Winnipeg Free Press from Ot
tawa to-day says:

“flrain producer* tn the prairie pro
vinces will contribute an amount 
estimated at 91.tdO.OOG to the federal 
egehequer under the new definition 
of the word •'cheque'* proponed In his 
budget speech by Hon, J. A. Robb, 
acting Minister of Finance

“It now apprMxni thnt the change 
la thin darinition wa* devised to bring 
grain receipt» within the meaning 4f . -*r - .
IM wwrd- fw tira ftftrfrr I tm We»tw» füe>i. 
farmers will have to pay a stamp 
tax on each receipt, according to the 
value of the grain represented by it.

"Members of the Prvgeesive party 
are strongly opposed tb this Innova
tion. declaring that the contributions 
of the farmer la taxation are already 
very considerable."

APRIL OFFERING LIST
' Mv'AprllVférlng 5BBF conikih» » âlVéMflM W of GhVOrtMlftlt ' 

Mudlrlpal. and high-grade Industrial Benda which enjoy e ready 
market. - ■'
It will be to your advantage to consult me when In the market for 
either buying and selling bonds and stocks. ------ ------
List will be gladly forwarded on requ*t.

ROBERT S. MABEE
Invfstme'kt Banker 127 129 Pemberton Bldg. Phene '*22

Prince Rupert 6%
Due 1937—At 102.21-Yidding 5.75

GILLESPIE, HART 4 TODD LTD.
Victoria, B.C. Phone 2140

Montreal Stocks
I»y IL P. Clerk A CO. Llmltedl

CHICAGO LARD

< By R P Clxrk A Co. Limited» 
Mxr—II 4*. 14.94, 11.64. 16 54. 
July—14.14. ta.it. 16.92. 16-22.

M*y .»• i« nit
44 1 *4

i!

h% n

i!lII*

Money Market 
To-day

New York. March 31. -Call money 
firm; high 4% : low i% : ruling rate 
IV; closing bid 4%; offered et 6 
lest lean 4%; cell loans against ac 
ceptancee IH .

Time loans firm; mixed collateral 
60-90 days 4 # 4M: 4-6 months 4M 
par cent.

Prime commercial paper 4.

Abhlbl .......................
Aebwtee
Atlxpllc guger J:». 
Bell TelepheeF 
RnupiM Pop*r 
Urxslllen Trxc.
<5ew, C4SMUXL *•» 

Vf. „

Do.
Osa. Cbtlee*
(’•*. Cee verier* - 
Ceee. M xnd 1. 
Détruit United ... 
Derm. Brider 
Horn Cesser* 
IXpmtrlon Oluce - 
Dem. Textile 
Howard Bmlth 
U of Woods MU 
I^urwntide Ce. • ■
Sr.tKfprow
Nxtlewxl WtrwvHw 
OutaHe Ot*#l • 
Ogllvle Mlg. C«.
ottewx
rrnmxna Limited 
Mhaulnlesn •••••: 
Huenlah Hiver Pule
Ta. sruf 

Hleet ef Cxu 
Leek of UU”

AUCTIONEERS
w, WANT FURNITURE. FOUL- 

TRY ANO ALL KINDS OF Ll/ET"tOCK Evo^TUE.OAY .nd

eatlefactton Ounrantrod

Ogden & Richardeen
Phono ME4*Rra*eFhi'SU«* Crieutl.

MAYNARD & SONS

VICTORIA STOCKS *•’* No it

311 
2111*

127 %
229%

114k111

IS’4

119%
lit
set

141%; 9raTVATh.Vnit.. >*:
“rii.-'T'r V'*.tk*rï cw’lltk. .....
1 feed ♦«%. 1 MJHII * fewl 3,^; M* 

AVNto 4 C W 4114: r.-

e&>.iT<îK< lr,r> ”

TO head WINNIPEG BOARD

Pense 
ri the

Mlelne—
B-C. Silver ........................ |
Ho u futur y Red Min , .
ÎWweXA Ceuerr ............
Ceneelldxted M. end 8..
0*4H BteHnet ................
feeugixe Cbennel .....
Dunwell Mines . ............
Blderede ...........................
Olader Creek ........»
Granby . .. .v.-. ................
Ifaaslten Oeld Cebelt.. 
HMB2 Creek Plneer. 
Hew# Aeund ..................

ttarSK:
Internal lone I Ceel ....
L. and la. Glacier ............
McOlHIvray Caul ......
premier Mian ..........

3beep Creek Cobs............
Stiver Creel Mtas* ....

myVtaritt*::
aunhnh Mines ................
Hurf Inlet Gold ......... ..
9ysnl— ........... .........
fl*14lt ...........................
betklrke . ............

OH*—
British Petreleem
Empire Oil .......................
Mablrieuf .............. ..
■parten Oil ..........
giîbeigrsss • ............ ..
p35T3•* ...................
B.C. Meetawa ...............

Mieeellaneous
a met- AppHeneu ..........
RC. >4r*nanent Ims.. 
Canada National fire.. 
Greet Weel Perm. l.»en 
Oregery Tire 4 Rubber

Phrawnl*
gllverade

in
«

RevALTIBg PROM ALBERTA COAL

I per,* during, "-.“ri aroyrars. «

otta.
eminent

Mining Stocks
Enqulrtan. whether through eerroe-

B. C. Bend Corporation
Phan* M-J44, 7# Fart atrost

MMBMMMiWHI'IBBIIN—
Duly Instructed by P. Wlnterbcmc. 

will sell by Public Auction -
hi* residence. 
Oak Bay,

580 Bowker Avenue.

M *
kept

Te-Berrew, April 1
o'clock, the whole ef hta weU-

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including: Upright Plano In Rooo- 
wood by Rtéjnwny. Plano Bench. Vta- 
trola Gramophone In Mahogany Cose 
with Records

The -above to an exceptionally ex
cellent lot of Goode

At I o'clock sharp they will offer 
the One and commodious residence 
and lot», the houee contains large 
hall. drawing-room with small 
Conservatory. mnlng-roraa, den. 
kitchen end offleen. i bedroom*, oeut 
room and lavatories, ftill-aised C* 
rnent Bn»em.nt with Chlnamenj. 
mom. *,ore rooms. V. X Coal and 
Woo<i Bunker., built In Wart, Tub., 
etc the floors are hard wood and a 
___1 -onf has been put on lately. oVUTorraUou* and Tool Hws* 
The two large lots are In beautiful 
Oardon* and Lawns. Over ISO Ram 
Troon. Shrub» of all kinds and overS3nSd’,|h» RtraS? wS* ,h* Upland» 

Car to Bowker Arenas 
On slew te-morrow morning front 

1, o'clock.
Tor furth* porilcutarx apply te 

The Aitatleawr

41U and 411 Eaywerd EuUdlng

-------- AUCTIONEERS

SALE EXTRAORDINARY
We are instructed tb Sell at *ur 
Mai—roam. 727*733 Paaburu Avtnvs. 
the valuable contents ef fourteen-
iiwi wrliili mÉÉinfÉ fr—iwi ite
our rooms for convenience of sale) 
and will sell oh

Wednesday, 1 JO p.m. 
Valuable Antiques

and

High-Class Modern Furniture, 
Baby Grand Heintzman & Co. 

Piano, Beautiful Carpets,
In Wilton, A xml noter and Turkish; 
magnificent display of
Sheffield Ptate^Silverware. 

Bronze, Pewter and Plated 
Ware, Brass and Copper, Twc 

Large Oil Paintings
(By J.fL Aihten 1SS4)

Including; A boost now Helntsman A 
Co. Baby Urend Pin no and Booth, 
very old Hand-carved Black Engttah 
Oak Secretaire, very old Hand- 
carved Black Bngtlnh Onk Centre 
Table and Jardiniere Bland, 3 very 
fin» old Walnut Reception dmtrn. 
Lady's Hand-carved Secretaire, large 

I English Mahogany Tilt-up Table, $■ 
very fine Oil Paintings valued over 
$600 each, beautiful Colored Kn- 
gravlngs. Fdleon Phonograph and a 

1 large selection of first-clone Rec
ords. five-piece Were luffed ( *h es
te rf le Id Hulte. extra Chesterfield, 
Mission Onk Card Table, large Roll
top Office Desk, upholstered Battu* 
Arm Chair*. Reed Arm Chairs, Hall 
Rack, Mahogany Tea Wagon with 
Ola** Tny. Drnphead Ringer Bowing 
Machine, Mahogany Pedestals, Pes- 
slan Ruga, like Bow; throe-tube 
Radio with hatterten and oar phonro. 
Walnut Htandard Lamp with ellk 
shade, extra large Black English 
Oak IMfUng Tab!#. Thin table haa 
been In one family for over 300 years.

Magnificent Display ef Bhef 
fielji Piste, SÜTerwxre, Brtmse, 
Pewter, Plated Ware, Brass and

Beautiful Hand-painted Sevres Fruit 
Set three very fine Ivory Bnamri 
Bedroom Bulla each suite von stating 
of full else lied. Hprtng and Matt**. 
Dresser. Chiffonier, Dressing .Table 
nnd Htoal: English All-bra* Bed. 
Springs nnd Hair Maître*; English 
Walnut Wardrobe with ml** door. 
Blmmon. Ht*l Bode Spring" »»d 
Kell Mntlres»*; t’h*l of Drewefr. 
almost new Bt*l Range Gas Range, 
Heaters. Kttrhen Hnoster, Gun. Cab
inet. two Y’rrandn Hammocks, Damp 
Crin. Cooking I'tenriln, Crockery and 
tllauwar,. 1-0». Marine Engine. 
Electric Washing Machine Garden 
Tool». OH Bleve, Lsiwn Mowers, etc.

Thta con.lgnment I» now on view 
In bur room» and Includes one of 
the ftn*t displays of Hronne, Bhef 
field Plate and Pewter ever offend 
gt » not Ion.
AI* et 11 e*Ct*k at Our Eteokyerd 
We will hold our regular Poultry 
Bale. Including rite day-old Log born 
Chick». Tbaae chicks are from one 
of our largest breads*: IM of good 
Wire Netting, etc,

MAYNARD * BONE 
■ . Rhone W

id
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MUTT AND JEFF
Poor Mutt The Twins Are Driving Him Cuckoo

«Copyright MM. By H, C. FWw. 
Trad* Mark In Canada).

fTtPF, HAve You too> mvtt yer

Si tmat f*A Your tvuiw BRoTHcfc 

AMT> THAT I'M THe "STRonGCST 
Lirrve mam im The

«WOSfclfc ? I 1 MU' ------------ ------------- ----------
'luo.juuutl He DmWT| 
cucm KNOW You'Re 
Heed s Nette uf 
vmHhjc r take A„ 
BAvVTH !

I'M GOMMA 
CHOAT THC 
BARBsR OVA
oe tui£mtv

C6MTW'.

■SHAVC

ju cant sHAve)
M6vu, MuTTl 
I'M TAKING 
A PtUNGelj'

m.

THAT

business owecToey
(Continued)

CEMENT WORK

BUTCHER—floors end
---------

CARPET CLEANING

ISLAND window and CArpot cieaaiau
A Co.. BIT Pert. Phone lilt wTlL 
Mu*bee. Hamilton-Beach method. u

DRESSMAKING

Birtoria Satlg Simra
Adigrtiiing Phene No. 1060

■ in» roe ri uwinru advkbtimni.
mmlm riant, ett«s<toito t.

•m. *«*!•• tor
I St „r »«r<l n»r mart to». t»«u»ct r«t« 
ee application.

No adrertieemenl for t«*S **** *** 
Minimum number of word a. II

le computing the number of words le 
advertisement. eetlmal# groups of three #» 
teas figures as eee word. Deller mark» ■ 
ell ebbeevtatioee ceuat ss ee# word.

Advert lasm who ee desire mar have re
plies add reseed le • he* at The Times Of
fice and forwarded to their pHv-ts addrese 
A charge of Ida le medo for this mrvlee 

Birth Ketteee. If6» per Inaertlon. Mar 
rise*. Card of Thank, and In Memertam 
ft SB per leeerilon. Meath and 
Nat 1res. It»* 1er eee leeerUe*. $rt* ,er

Birth», Marriages, Deaths
HORN

March 1».

COMING EVENTS
(Continued)

FOB SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

MILITARY nv* heedre<I ami dance. 
Censers alive Rooms, Campbell lildg . 
ad»;-. A SB. Fourteen good strip

- „ . «.htotr».

Y Live OH I-erge supply iattf •* ^
prices. Aekey Kish Market,

HTI-H-W

\BUNDANCB of hot weter 
with a Jack sraterfroat. I

Dolesktar Road. Tuesday .
Mr. Pools and Mr. Coventry will

, .-ion »tll j
■ it-

rch SI. B.B#-i si. a se : ;

SONS and Daughters of SI. Of 
Olngham Dance. Caledonia Hall.

___ __II, freon B »• 1. Ad-
« Seats S»c. Ladles lie. Rafreah- 

menta. Joe Parker's «-piece eruhéetra. 
-Come and get your feel s cap. f ^

A POLIO oek dining suite. BSBi SSnV' 
bl.h fnoto «torn.. »«»rtr 

beautiful toned organ. HS; large heeeiee
Brillait atolt Almr. |Uj---------
snaps. We..Jag* ..or new 
Kxchanga, T4X TSdt Street, 
meet. Phone 3V-

•R. «U-M-BS

UT ANDREW* and Caledonian Society 
H Regular Social Meeting Thured^, 
AprilJ!._at_7 J0 P-m. prompt. S27»-l-i«
VA AN It'll Conservative AssocUtton will 
^ hold a meeting at Royal Oek.. April 1. 
S.3B. Mr iweperd Twig* and Mr.-Coven- 
try will spank_________________ 6343-3-.•

Tpwie B-C-«e.R. Employee» Social »»d
X Deere which was peslp^nkd n* *#- 
count of the hockey games will he hew 
to-morrow evening In ike Caledonia liait
vu to U se.______________ ________ îîîlL-'-7

BABY carriage 
snap SSB. as 

even Inga after A

BLACK garden sell
attractive prices. 

Saywerd Bid» ;f ■

awd cloy for eels 
Phone MM. SBl 

•HS-SS-BS

LOST AND FOUND

I UfT, gold wrist watch, initials I BP 
à Reward. Pht.ne 2S1L. 1WS-1-T7

l;

AUTOMOBILES
fContlnuedl

REAL GOOD BUY* 

TERMS IF DESIRED»8T - Female wire haired terrier
Pirns 41711.V 1» ! " •OOST-im FORD Touring. In »*>••-

-------------------- ftJwtl did akaae.
~ —CHEVROLET Touring,FUND, two hears, on view at XSch

MISCELLANEOUS

GOATS milk delivered anywhere in «tty 
Tyler s Ooat Deiry. phone 774SR1.

LAWN MOWERS collected and sharp
ened. saws Rlefiled. 

Phoee Hi

CJ A tvg. feels. 
O shape Ph 
atone Avenue.

(XAHBAOE and 

Phone 7I4BR.

Plants, hprd-1
M28-S-7.

English baby buggy. $7.as. 
Street. Esquimau

«:« Foster
MÎ1-2-76

rniiK A* nation Club military five hea- 
X dred N.id dance. He!meet BWg Wed
nesday. Apr IT 1. SIP pm Fou risen .ecrlp 
prises. Peer-piece ©rcheetra Admlaolen
?$,. .. , ... BlsL-B-ît

AIRMAN
DIED

On March ?». it-»»
3» Uorgt Road. 1 

t Todd I Allunan agçd 
v».h Born In V irtorte. 1*-*-- *„ir,l>~l 1') * "!' wM«w «»<•»«« 
rt.oshl.r In I hi, rM > '

T^^r-lnrTn «»». W' ven-to

IT ARC. -Th. malar montblr t»»-tln» 
t • of the victoria Amateur Swlmmlnu 

Club will be held at the Y M C.A. on W ed- 
weeda.v. April 1. at I n m. «3SS—»«

The remain* at* fhifflns at th* F«'.
>-uneral Chapel, where service will be held 
Thursday afternoon at Î o>leeh. 
ment will be made at Rojal Utl Lurml
1-srh « ■ ■___________________

CARD OB TSARM

Mr Heheer s Blw* an«l nephew « w ish 
to thank the man' friends of 
ftekerr for sympathy and beautiful f*f*- 
ers and service» rendered In their rtf «1 
Mad bereavement.

funeral wwctom

ANDS FUNERAL CO.

Tkeoghtfnlnesv Is the keynote 
of BANDS servie*. Prtvate
family roams and ckapaL

a SL Phones ISM and

g. o. rUHEBAL 00, LTD.
f Hayward's). Eat. 1M7 

7S4 Broughtoa Street 
Can* Atteaded to at All Hours 

Mgdereta Charges Lady AttendaaL 
embalming for Sblpmont a Specialty. 

Phaeoa 22SS. 22BI. BIB7. 177SR.

McCALL BEOS.
,r.rm.rV, »l C»l»»r,. Alto.)

—rwi| r»»»r»l lloni. »l •»• W«»t ”•» are Wl»»l»e tfca caafWaaca el ta»
tr vicv.rto .nj vlcialty Ihrauab aar

onto, ,.d Ckaaal. Car. Vaaeaa
Jab a—in Sta. rhea# 3,l.

monumental work»

w<•MIST drive 
tnuMU 

Other *rrlpe. ?'•

at » P m, <2ÿ»-:

W'edneeday. 1
Street JU highest ar

Tncf.1» riret table and g»*od
hpo lal Admission " 2S<. Nlf-Ml

HELP WANTEO—MALE

ArrLICAfTlONS will he received by the 
un*e reigned up to noon. MArch 31. 

for th# poeltlon of Mining Engineer of 
District Ne: 2. known as the Northeastern 

Mining District, headquarters at llsaelton 
Applicants most b# mining engineers of 
pood rsperlence Forward with applies 
non a memorandum giving full pertk-u- 
l.rs of training sod esperlenre IWIes 
to commence April I*. IMS «bGwry BIB» 
per month. W. ÈL UmcIbiaea CIvU |*r- 

■ - --------- •—*------  Victoria. B.C.* BIfB-*lvice Commis

XNOINBBRS schooled far certificates 
4 W. O. Wlateekere. IM Central Bldg 

tf-lB

FAARN MONEY AT HOME
t 11 te 12 a» fceur la year spare time-title* ahew ceri .

Instruct you by our new simple Dlracte- 
graph System, supply >eu with work and 
pay you • a»h each week. Write te-day 
for full particulars and free booklet Weet- 
Aegu* Show Card Service Limited. N 
Colburn# Building. Tnreatu. Canada.

IM EARN W1RKLKSH AND TRAVEL— 
_Jd Complete M|rconl spark and valve 
trar.sm.uing and late type receiving gear. 
Classes new forming Telephone 2» for
pertlculam. Sprott-SHew School tf

help wanted—female

r.»R SALE—Megeon et raw berry plants 
A «7 Meat. Saeulektaa Phoe* SM-

— ----------------------- ■-! mt.i.T>

•rs pet In 
ill! Olad-m

Established 1MI

••Advertising :
as steam Is i

le business 
machinery'

l^f)R SALE—4-hole
" lady a bicycle. |IB 
Ils; typewriter. 111.

range. $4B, 
iluas cooker. 

Phone 60SSL
fï11-1-7?

b'TJ mr
T30R SALE—ToMcco at the ». B » 
r Teheeco Simp. «SB Pert Street. W-

F°£.c 0 RANG* BARGAINS 
B.C. Hardware. 711 Pert Street

4 «MW»fi English piano. Slid, or near offer ; 
Yjr muai b- todVt to-dic TearWig «drv t«. 
'borrow 1 «$* TVPfhrgErTMlWt.lTflUTIY

Avenue, vek

delivered fresh from th* 
M. Unwin. 21M Bartlett 

Bay. Phone 7SB7X2
in?7-l-7l

4 10AT'S MILK for weak . stomach*
U STM-1-ÎS

IF You IW» NOT SEE what yew era leak
ing for advertised here, why not adver-

neon* a monyour wants?‘ i of readers uM i
ting for end be glut

tf-«
just what yea are looking for ei 
to eeel at a reanonable price.

T OOGEItr. crulaore and eportame 
1 » , i,.i hmg »— nta pack sa^ks blanks ta.etc. P Jeune A «i-ea. UmîtedTiU Jeke-

MALLEABLK AND 
83 per week. 1 

Douglas Street.

STEEL RANGES, 
■boas 4MB 1414 

IS

\fOTOR. beat 
ill new. full 
use far seme; 
Phone BWIRt

English
*v '.Lpt.e
can 111.

I eee of sale, no 
will take MB

Mill work. d<
Furniture, etc.. Up order 

price*. Green Lumber Cothpei

window*. glam.

Phone
1 «4 .'-l-Ti

OLl> HOMESTEAD range, also organ, 
electric appliances. Including Hoover.

Phone 2t14R. I014-4-7B

IJHAMPOOINO.
n hslmttung. .Mi
School of llnlrdreselcg.

marcelling, 
etc., -et half-prl

•»lUrac
Saywerd

«ISS-tf

8 THWARTS MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LIMITED. Office and yard, corner 

May an* ktaerta streets, aear Comstar». 
Fhowa M17._________
=ras==S5B==

COMING EVENTS

TXIOOONISM— Tt la usually lack of 
\J saad that Causes resolutions to slip 
i;.iter card* and gifts In greet end ar- 
• leeks array. Jnggeo> printers, station*'* 
sad engraven*. 121B Ueverement St- » ,

8PROTT- SH A W SCHOOLS—Commercial.
Stenograph Secretarial. Collegiale. 

Preparatory. Wireleee and Redis coursas
|>« ) »rhs*l--------------- --------- --- — “-*•*
for

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

or fdU day poeltlon urgently
^__ by young lady with keewl-

edge of «.tenogri.pl»> and mimeographing. 
Phone 3itlY or IBIS. BM-tf
Halt

wanted

care for potleat In her 1
for •t or wll

EDUCATIONAL

RKÎ.1ABLE mailing lists of Victoria Bad
Vancouver Island homes, business men. 

auto owners, out.; e!oo complete lints of 
professions I men. r-1 alters, wholesalers 
and manufacturers throughout Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered melt niel
ler. Newton Advertising Agency ieslah- 
lished IMS). Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phono 
1B1B. t 

RA.ALB of frutt trees Extraordinary of
fer. Three large tree* for S3: five 

large - trees 13; a poles, pear*, plums i 
«• berries. ■ At PublV" Market Wednesday 
end Saturday of this week. I.avrils Nur
series Limited #27«-»-81

SWEET PEA seed, I Be per packet, 12 
packets 11.40. poet free. Deocrlptlwe 

Hat uf home groan flower and vege
table seeds sent free. Fred C eu si ox. seed 
grower. Public Market, or Rural Route 4. 
Victoria. B.C._____________________ IHS-M-ll

Rockland* academy, affiliated siu
Sprott-Shaw School Complet*

courue» leading to any Canadian or Ameri
can University. Ales. O. Smith. M.A.. head 
master. Jam** H. Beatty, manager:

LNOTHER big dance. Res Theatre. ! U 
Esquimau. Thursday. April 2. Holt s j 

Lhrstra. Admission *tc !•«»:

BIO herd times Scottish barn daece. un
der auspices Knights and Dome* of 

the Thistle. S.XS p.m . Tuesday. Msrch ll. 
»> K. of P. Hell Big night assured Pro- 
•reds for relief.__Come all._______ ftM-2-77

A BLUE serge or grey tweed suit at
la a splendid vs Is# Sew A. K. Scur- 

-ah. «B4 Yates Street Phone 2MB tl
H M mmémt. IBB. USB

Scrip prise». 23c.
1MÎ-1-T7

f-gOVRT WHIST. Wet 
V- Government Street.

■ .V RIDAT

(uürlng »-l

April 3. Amputation Cluh 
Bthly ln> Itatlvn darw-c. It-1 - 

Parker's y-r

TTBRNATIONA1. FOOTBALL - W«*h-
1 higten AH *«i

HORTHAM) School. Mil Gov't. Com
mercial subjocta. Successful graduates 

•nr rocemmvndatiso. Tel 3/4. B. A. Mac
Millan. M

MUSIC

GEMLBMEN S DISVAltDIkD CLOTHING

Beet I'rkes Psld —We Call 
HHAW A CO.

Photo, «si :?'• r «»-.*»

TIMBER

. PAINT UP’ 
START NOW! 
GET BUSY!

preservative
“fseehfiS

.'.".jar"

sure when

. the iMia ;
vwrnDh. ete.

lxtarlon

«oureelf that 
It s a

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advertisement Writers asd Advertising
rontractera

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular 1>#l- 
ters and Poet carda Addressing Mailing. 

Rates Quoted for Local. Domlnlee and 
Foreign Publications

Suite 21. Winch Bldg. Phone IBM

"ww nice little car. 
IX-FORr -----------

real

OS—FORD MIB Touring, all ready 
w fw every'Seysew ■ “j- - - ■

,—STAR Touring* be* had estre 
careful usage

VBRLAND Model 4 Teuytss. 
looks and ruas like new.

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

WAANTED—Cars and trucks for wreck- 
Ing; best prices paid. W. Frank 

Cameron Wrecking Ce.. S4I View Street 
Phene Mil 

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

f HE NTS—Ws 
X law bale.

« OK—CHBVRoÜrr” Taôrtas.™' \\'A.NT1UJ—u.,.rn.«. <»rt or email !«»
I—O n»«. all li aaad, I, a real el » ’ pharlaa anaI haraaa.. rail b——

tna baada. Dead»", beeb, 1,36-5-.,

FURNISHED SUITES

c°a
IjllELD APARTMENTS — Furnlebee

' suites 1» rent by the week or BenlK

Humboldt apartment»—two end,
three-room suites to root. Phone 14 21

HAVE your Raster clothes made new. 
Mrs. Galger. phone f3«BL. 104|-|-1f

DYEING AND CLEANING

fUTT DYB 
v> printer.

ENGRAVERS

General engraver, stencil cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crewtknr, 

Green Block. 1214 Breed SL. epp. Colonlr.

>HUTO BNORAVINO—Half-tone and

FURRIERS

LVoeTKKj FRED—Highest prie# fer 14V 
JP.r fnr» ALlACa wen mint Burnt * Hm..
1S21. SB

FURS

A bout TO move? U »e. see Jeeves A 
^ Lamb Transfer Ce. fer heueekeld 

packing, skipping ee ster- 
ione 1647. night 1641U

moving, crating, 
age. Office

GARDENING

O'1'!.*AH DINS dug. bed*

INSURANCE

TWO newly decorated apartment*, 4 and 
6 room*, mparate entrances, furnished 

or Uhfumlabed, 1744 Port.________ B««-«-.6

-FORD Touring, has very good 
tires. IBIS license, etc.$150

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LIMITED 

SI6 Tates Cor. of Quadra SL Tel. 373

W» NOW OFFER OUR SPRING BAR
GAINS—KIBBYONB A BUT

HUDSON SUPER SIX—Year end a half 
•Id 7-passenger louring. reflntaAvd »wd 
reedy for yeere of hqrd week, fl KAil 
dies whey is. etc. Only ............fli/vv

DODGE SEDAN—R 
wheel* A real cle--- da—Mlaa make W
like U ..............

STVDEBAKER LIGHT SIX—IMS model, 
disc wheels end mane estre*. meter gene 
ever and maeJng like a*w. Yen win 
like «kl» car Se ell Its deteUe jglMTK

-PAU ,«**#*;?»** .r».f»a*awnifmwvw»m^>^"^'1amMHBBiK • i « mm i r « n n r inisss isiiww
CHHVROLBT BABY GRAND TOURING— 

Motor refitted with ranstmnt clearance 
piston» and se deliver!»* remarkable 
power. Repainted and a*

BOATS

BOATS and cruisers belli, repairs, etc 
K. Stephens. 1217 Sunnyatde Ave. tf

CYLINDER grinding. mater beat and 
motorcar repair*, marine ways. etc. 

Armstrong Bros. 114 Kleeeton Street.

1.1oR KALL -i at beet. M*/4 feet. w||h
V- Eii.MBÉÉilÉHIlMÉH

INLAT-BOTTOB rowboat. 12x4. com 
plele, 113 Apply after 5. 1413 Es*el- 

n.ait Road. Phone 7313R1. 143S-2-77

PERSONAL

HEARN, clean chimney im
SU er 7S34L1. tf

phrenologist, péycbele- 
ire of experience 
Lectures Sunday

________ _>e Surrey Blech.
te interview phone «1. SH2-3«-Bl

Mmmwm, fusmiTMWMHBB^H
gist. Her many yeere of experience 

enables her to guide you. Lectures Sunday 
evening Î.SS, Reom L the Myrrry Block 
Per nr*#*’ - - - ............. ~

RTT. REV. KATE JORDAN h«* retul
__ i , and can be consulted «tally 1 te ».
144 Hlbbew-Bouv BMg 1 BIB-4-71

reg! we meaufaetute Regal Dry Ginger
Sell at a“------ -\ Ale. Kobe belter

Fslrsll's lalmtted. din** ;I2

inted and aa nearly new
^.^.........^95

OVERLAND 4—Rreent medals well tehee 
cere of and well recommended by the 
preview owner This year's t< O* 
license ........................... ......................yi

TWELVE-PAS* WRITE TEUAWSTONS 
PARK SIGHTSEEING BODY with 'erg# 
taggage carrier, new teg last #*>r 
leer. A gift at ............................

A. W. CARTER

Hudson Super Six end Ernes Meter Cere 

Cerner Ceerteey asd Oerdee Street* 

Phone ,«4«

WANTED. 
674» Tim.

FUSNISHEO ROOMS

MX
DK5.HI HOTEL KOOKS—H. 

•»d bedrooms. «J» Yatee I

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

UNFURNISHED SUITE»

| |NK unfurnished three-reem suit a

Broody hen».
Sennleh Reed.

J. Thomas. West 
Phone MR. fB6«-3-7f

F°S SALlB^Heavy milk goat, due to 
freshen In a few deys. |2S or offer. 
ie route.----------  --------------- lH»-1-?*

GOOD strain, prellflo layers, slngle- 
tamb Rhode Island, netting IS. fl.tL

OAtrs—Befere buying, gel Information
U and list »t. BlPCk for *alc.J' R.C. 
Goat Breeders’ Asrortation; secretary. 
George Filmer. Department of Agricul
ture. Victoria. Phone 2 22B. ) n

Hatching BOGS. w. W y endette, alee 
Kl. lieds. || settle* Phene 7B27R1 

R. Waterhouse. 17B O bvd Avenue B12-2S-SJ

BATCHING Btio». lavleg etrwle w»*a- 
tfettes. »t sewing B G. R4d»u4.

phone I6S4Y. 42? Klegqtee StresL BBI-BB-BI
|)l RR bred WhH* Leghorn eggs. 75c

siting Phone 3 LUX- 2633 Que-1rs 
CH-MI

X1S-PASSENGER Packard Stags. «2.6BB ; 
Hudson Super Six. 7-pna»enger. SMB:

Cadillac, model SB. 7-psseengrr
USED PARTS for Cadillac ~S,~ Hud eee 

Super Six. Dig Sle Rtudebeker. Grsy-Dort. 
Maxwell. Dodge. Chev.. Ught Six Butrk.

X~ -BB*ek P-IL
Fax en Overland 7». S3. 13 end »B: Willy»-' 
Overland 11-4. Twin Six Packard. Com
merce and Maxwell trucks, and many

PACIFIC AUTO WRECKING CO. LTD.
(Ask far Mr. 'Junkie" )

B41 View Phene 33SS

USED CAR BAROALN8

FORD Tourings at 1173 to |4S«
DODUE Touring* at |7B« to ......8IBS*
CHEVROLET Tourings S33B te ........... $?••
FORD I ton truck ......................................1376

Easy -Term* On Any Car 

A. R HUMPHRIES MOTORS T.IMITED 

Phone 47» BÎ3 Tates St

RIIOHR toll 
and |3.BS

Island lied eg*», f I I’ .*«
per whim, II».*» prr I 

Mitchell, 242 Gorge lined I'honc

bath. Dauphin 
Work Street. ____

Apart-entajm

1?1K». Ufa, Auto sad Aeetdeet lueer- 
4 aeon. So* Leo A Framr. HSI-N-4S

LAWN MOW EBB

T AWN mowers ground 
XJ Si; tollecUee sad 
Welted Key Sees. MU 1 
Fhone Ï4SB.

delivery free.
•ewgta* Streep

FAINTING

U"N FURNISHED *-l
cold water, ga* range.

2T»1R. 

flat, het and 
BI6. Phone 

1BBI-S-ÎS

WANTED—TO RENT

A* FOUR-ROOM modern bungalow^ ffur
nished or naTtlyl With garden, near

Hit*. Victoria.

•ANTED—T.> rent and operate a Mack-XV
a,
I llANTED—3 or I-room modern home.
II rernwood dirt tin or smith of Fort
Street preferred. T. P 1
IVfRhrFtM Bldg • «-«4-t-M

houses for sale

AqooD BUT la a • ream V.U*. tall, 
madam, a ad torn Ha Wa. to a *

PAINTING, 
glasing

6ÉÎSX.

^decora Ung, 

S3BS-4-S1

PLUMBING AND HEATING

repair* all kinds.

HOCKING. James Bay plumber. 
3771. BBS Toronto Street.

Mil Hillside Ave.

Pfceae 3376. 
Price» ree- 

MBB-BS-1B

PATENT ATTOIINEYB

T U HICK, res
7. HI View

ftORTUNATF. I* I He man who ha* rash 
to buy revenue-producing property at" u . a . _ .111». Ik... to « to,I am toclllng three excep

(Tlear Ulle Opper. 1*11

W'JZ,
432*1.

l.EGHUFk hatching egg* from 
strain, II.M delivered. Phone 

V 4234-3-7*

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES

Rolf
s*» $12.1,- M. ;
Johnson Street, 
Street.

rictery Cycle Works, 641 
4 deers below Governmeet 

%»

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

TWO EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
1B22 MCLAUGHLIN ''4” Touring, guaran

teed under our Red Tag System newlv 
painted, fhre practhally new GftTnurea ......................................................  SUi)

1823 CIIBTVROLBT Touring Medan, guar
anteed under our Red Tag System, five
practically new
tire* sod numerous evseos

JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED 
74» Broughton Street Phone 224S

IT AN. MCINTOSH. IHBBERSON. lll.AIR

Tidiber cruisers, taluetors *ud ------
engineer* Timber for sale in large ___
small trscis—Crown grant or license—in 
•ny pert ef the Proviens. 1B3 
Menas. Vleteme-

PIANO leseons. 
guaraate»*

pl**«|34,
4134-24-Bt

T7ICTORIA SCHOOL OF NATURAL 
V EXPRESSION

Hlbhea-Bne* Bldg Phone 8414
i* r tact pel :
Î POWELL LR AM.

RADIO

.«Im. ISS. Crewther Bros.. 663 Yates

Hlbhea-1 

MÏB1 CLABB

TUITION

tJPBOTT-rfHAW Busin, ev Institute. 
O Douglas Street- « . «rses I eel

Atht*"*°Psrk. Stars v. Veteran All M*sr.< 
o*od 6'rhtay. 1.16 *b*ru 

> dm lesion 2.', eeeS*. Ti« k*«e obLelkgd eg 
K.-ftorvto. OUW, Cam. aW «—■ «»'

a. la i. 15. H.v.n pH».., MitnWtola 
...6..M, Ti.a.ta Me a»«i.,- .

• II
__  Douglas street—Cfireee include.

«*onimer«|*l. Surnogrephy. Seems rial. 
Civil Sentir*. FadKlelegrsohy. Prépara- 
tory. «rtc. Day School. < eroii any Mee
ds) Night School serell any Tuesday 
Je*. Beat « y. managing dimeter Tels-

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

liADIO MET for fa1*- 2 ««be*, phene* end..P ^ ... —■*».
be-3-te

’or sew
batteries ••$■ Box BBS.

RADIO MET. lube, batterie*, goad c
• P. I3B. Oerden Heed 341».

MONEY TO LOAN

, GRSen KNT» a a. «»n«agwpur«l.ee*. 
L Haary •« ton Keel * »■/"
Mara. Baal »< Ne.a seatla W*«_ V*.

automobiles

»TI'1.KHAK.«R Sprrlal «a. 111. ar».
"Vi. Ihl. ear »« ealy .............................  I He
MrLJIVillll.lN H»»irr SIS Roadster, 5a 

perfect order. *t oelv ....................  . IIS*
C5IANDLBR. 5»S5. „

•mhI as new. at • • « • .,. BBSS
»l* Spnrt Model. In excellent order.

FORD i>=* Touring, as good as new. See 
»aia one et >•■,.••«.................. .........  $464

CHEVROLET Touring. In perfect condl-
GrÂy-DORT Touring. In th# boat of 

shsijC. at • • • • ................ IJIl
OVERLAND Model 4 Coupe. In eerevt 

order, at ................a,.... . |6f6
CHEVROLET Touring, e reel good bu»
CHEVROLET keedeter. a real snar^a^t

........................... Eeey Terme

tait a M. rtAK
Phone 14*3 (Oakland Dealers i B33 Yates St.

it; Chattel mert- 
iaen. 42» litakee-

t'SED CARS OP MERIT

STUDEBA KER SPBC1AL SIX...........  176»
DURANT YOVR      ..................  MM
DURANT FOUR. J”** ■•{* ................ ..

StS^Ng v ^™.v.v.fX!S
OVBR5J5t<5> l»-« l---........................... I«H

race, plimi.et umitsd

Brauellea gt. Mtoto ,,! Vlrtarla. BC

A CTO SNAP*—M2» rhevrolef. owner 
must scM. worth S4H. will take 1276 

fer quick sale: »l*o Ford Sedan. M23. only 
I4B». on terms ; Saxon roadster. 14»». 
Capital Service. M$3 Fert. tf

(WITTAGE io rent. 1B43 A 
Apply MIS next dour.

I bun»

■phlon Street 
Rent 613.•». 

1HU3-U
l^SQL'IMAt.T waterfront. 444 Ceustanc* 
X* Are.. S room». 1 toilets. JurnsCv. 
garage, weter slip. Bex 1»«. Tnnes.

HM-I-M
present price*.
Ilona I renter*.
f,»iin<1rx Street,________
TIOCTSB-- For sale and bull! to suit yee. 
|J Payments arranged. Repair work of atodL ar.., L.mto, c-toa^py^

ROUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN 
\( ODKRN homes for sal*. ***7

n H. Bale, contractor. Fert

acreage

\•ANTED—Two or three acres 
improved land, wear —“ 

Ice. Box 1»32. Tim**-

un- 

l»32-T-7»
IHKIK051AN a C11ARCE—Qaartor-

black*, excellent sell- Leki 
mu park* price* USB to S3-»: 1m t$w°*

■■■■■■■■■■■ SMMta 
________S1A IB

REAL ESTATE AMD INSURANCE

B C. 7>AND A INVESTMENT AOBNCI. 
• B33 Government. Phene 126. 68

SASH AND DOORS

WP. DRTSDALB COMPANY—Saak, 
• deers and mill work. MSS North

Perk Street. Pkeee 443. ' mt-tj

SCAVENGING

yiCTOWA BINO CO. IBtu

SHOE REPAIRING

Arthur hires, pie
pelrer. Work et i 

Compere work and wear. 
Sll Port Street.

Calgary S!dg.
tf

SHOWCARDS AND POSTERS

IrtOR RENT—«-room h
near la, 115. Including water

«771X.
Phone
AS-S-7

ŸV YOU DO NQT SEE what ywe are leak
ing fer • dvertlsed here, why ne* adver

tise leer w vets? Someone an».«nrSt the 
thousands ef readers will moat likely has» 
dost what yen g re looking fer and be glad 
BmI! at a retseeable prie*. tf-1*

$ifX-ROOM house. Kings, near Douglas. 
>12. - Phone «117L__________ «247-1-;:.

VOUMG couple, no children, desire 
X room. modern bungalow. June 

Phone 1761L or «147L. ' 1B44-3-

LOTS FOR SALE

T™..* StoSS I
taxe». t*hr $IT$ da*1*- 
*8» MadtUxk Ave-

and cars, low

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES

Jg MCMILLAN. 3»1 Union Bank Bldg.
. Phone 147d Showcard». Peeler*, 

Letterle**. Slene. Cemmsrclel Art. II

TYPEWRITERS

ÏTPBWRITBRS—New e 
repairs, rente!»; rlbh

------- - Typewrit*
Victoria.

7ANTED to purchase. bU WH*|
4283-2-7»W A|uwh Ju»t "out of "city limits.

Box 42»? Times.

MO * FORD TOUIIING. 
order ; a feel bargain,

W* have several good F*rd Deliveries, all 
si atlrnctlvely low prier*. Easy term* 
m suit purchaser. Call and look them
over.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED 

Ford Dealers 

SSI Yates Street

ADDRESSING and mailing circulars te 
car owners. We have names and ad

dresses of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owners. Nrwion Advertising Agency Hurt# 34 Winch Bldg Phone Mil. Stf-M

IP YOU IX) NOT SEE what you are leek 
ing fer advertised_ leg far advertised here, why not ad 

tie# year waste? Soomrene amegget 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
just what you are l.*>klag fer eed be g led 
iv sell at a reasonable price. tf.BS

Y.iXPERT meter repairing done at Bey 
MZ4 Simon* Garage. 333i Douglas MrtM.

NKW truck! 
trailers.

rU trucks, tractors wad 
Dos Pllmtev Umll 

Victoria. KC. Phone

UTIUZE TIMES WANT ADS

ÜNFltRNlSHED HOUSES TO RENT
Kequlmalt Road. 4 rooms .....................B16.B»
McPherson Avenue. « room». S»W

furnace, newly «1*0»rated  .........  2S.M
John Street. 4 rooms ......... ...S-.. 13.50
Crelgflower Hqed. 4 rooms ..................
Russell Street. * room* 1*.»»
Asquith Street 5 rooms ......... .. !».»•
NortJi Park Street. « rooms................16.»»

FURNISHED HOUSES
Ormond Street, « rooms ......... ............ I3.B»
Fort Street. 6-room flat. _gaa ...........  $* ••

F ARM TO RENT
Elk Lake, about five acres. With five- 

room house, all cultivated. fae*«M 
THE KC. LAND A INVESTMENT 

AGENCY LIMITED 
B23 Government Street. Victoria. B.C.

TIMES SUBURBAN SHOPPING 
BASKET ’ >’

K-H0055 h 
*1 month. 
Phone 4747L.

me. IBM Fairfield. $12 per 
Apply 846 Pandora Ave.

FURNISHED HOUSES

tJSOR Rent— Furniahetl office, with tele- 
phone and electric light. Sténographie 

etwice If r«**iulred. Modérât»- rent Box 
•44. I**4-I

Ply Ml» QuadPk‘RtTwet

4*ELI.-KUHN I SHED\V~~viV» «««is. lux.
bné—p>niy i
$**•<' garage.
Phone 6I46K1.

om hoeSe. 
-d locality 

41S8-4-77

room and board

VtKKiD hqme and very best of c 
given to Util* girl by lady living oil 

.... f>oot. uek Day district. Hex 42Î.4. 
££,«.* «264-8.7»

UN-ACCORD. 84»Bun-accoi
mlnutW walk «a; whit# 

46830. 
BM-26.il

ANTED—To perch ae* fer '*
— - jam** Bag skUta-

Box 1241. Times 
6861-1.77

W_______
ItarD reply requested.

HILLSIDE-QUADRA

MEAT MARKET
'nutl-OK M..1 1I« Wtoürto I».
J liverv |« *11 harts of Hi*

OAK BAY

MILLINERY
fltHK MILTON CO. corner of Oek Bey 
1 Avenue end Pe«! Street. New Sprteg

2SSS- «'U& A-5T
rh.n. 5>T«

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ART CLASS

IfL A.. 

•he«

BOOKS

J°t£ T. dbaVille. Prep. &c. Bew

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

A NYTMINO 1 
A phene IMS. 
ThirkelL

i building or rep* 
Beeflag e epeetalt*.

______ Unite*
76» Pert Street.

WINDOW CLEANIN*

AND W5N5JOW AND C5 
CLEANING CO.

__________ 5-toee.f nra
W. 55. HUGHES 

,5» Fert sttoM

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BARRISTERS

FOOT A MANSER

CHIROPODISTS

MR. AMD MRS. BARK55R. 
Bids. 115 VSrt Strtot r

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. JAMES T. G55AT. I 
Mini 551ds. >tol 

Office 1S33. Roe- Z6B6K 
servie» -_______

H. LIVSEY, D.C., SpC- ChUegueesK 
13-3 Pemberteu Build. 
Ceeeeltettan and aertaalH. Specialist. 31Î-S

Phone 4B6L
vnalyele ire*

DENTISTS

D' _ _ HUMMER. dmtlaL G««
.sirB,dr»^.^iotm#Bt

Dk j.
863

P. SHUTE. dan 11 Of flee.
Me till

.1 RASER. DK

It ie • p x»-

W. F., SS1-3 Stokert-
Phone 6264.
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS and ACREAGE
<0641 TH» ChoeK V.1UOO Ht

ITS WOCWU«MtSOttni rannuj)
...asslsslte eâsbt-i.-ms. «•*>•îost deelrablt nom ami wt "•**

MOU», whlefc I 
Om market befefs >gt IMS* 1X17 rw -

«INI» »*•» ’ wt,iu'f
““rrLt' ’

Wwe^w#i fSM. oe Moiwt!

Svnw ktaoiT
w ’ie*e»v etw* M .MawT

ejnwenr

Isrs* -1st.wb. bsisseeU êrusucslly doslrned »a<l well

h «1stM« rjesste I 
I», h*r4*s*4 floors 
Msedisnl. férnsco.

fflT# rssll asd
iMrMwî Tils■•#**• With roe 1. — - Util fâtlparticular and

thna StSlil'K33ÏÏ pITcM DNtK’jjV’niÈWfT,with ever y comfort asd»• snLsra
really «banetoe howei"%?WMor would csaaldsr f*»ll

•as.irwzjri
«Il LM ont la flower »wr ei*t uoh,4 MtlMtr

plenty of two tiads of sewe: Mo pdlMWS
ESS?*** « iO Mpsxlngs to peuple BOOT and tor: the

or en mimluck u
te mar, tot and eajoy.
adoorUaooaata.

• -quarter* of
tludine 4,000

The provincial secretary has aU|0 
been advised that Revelstok* will 
affiliate ae a senior "AH body, and 
similar notice la expected from tTall

fast drive after the latter had pene
trated entl. s defence. Foyatoa shot 
addin. Vealna kicked out a fast one 
from Fraser. Canadiens opened up 
their play, and threw four men on 
attack. Holmes cleared in fine style 
from Boucher. Holmes cleared 
addin from Boucher.

Canadiens defence waa "aught 
flat-footed when Loughltn and 
ttmaer broke through. Loughltn 
scoring on a pass from Fraser. Time 
9.24. The pace was furious as the 
game drew to a close. Veslna made 
a sparkling save when a three-man

COUNCIL GIVES 
THANKS TO COUGARS

a mil* to
Ho hod the

A breath of happiness loot 
night surged Into the mtdet of » 
City Council dehole on Klk Lake, 
when Mayor Pendra* nnnoEBced 
••In the middle of the third 
period. Vleterla ». Canodlene V 
Cheers and hand-flopping greeted 
the announcement.

At Mayor Pendray’s sugges
tion the council unanimously 
passed a vote of congratulations 
w TXtitn tmttm- tnd hli hdrttey 
team when Informed of the final
** Alderman Dewar aeised the 
honor of moving the motion, and

Veteran Boxer Takes 
. Coant For First Time

US Records Smashed 
In States This Year; 
Nurmi Broke 34 MarksfI MALT Nursles asd Cesv»l«S6»l 

row. «II liOOigOOO.dtreot »■'•»«> New Tort. March SL—The techni
cal two-round knockout suffered In 
Boston loot night by Augte Rainer.

the hands of
York, March 11.

«rtnyn middleweight, *thundred and fifteen world rnceedi.
Jimmy Slattery, Buffalo, marked the 
Initial failure of the New York 
veteran to go the scheduled limit of 
a contest In hie nine years of «un

cleared from Joliet. Veslna saved 
from Walker, llolmea cleared from 
Boucher, who wee ten .feet out. 

Shorts on goal—Victoria II, Can-

United States indeer treek and 
field MS so It whieh virtually 
closed loot Sotuedoy. night with

MlUtB, Mrohsro-Tkersylst imsslou. .... a__ _____ _ . lit Ital.S Baal

almost the entim maleiy seventy wiles without hav-
Here. Of thisOSTEOPATHIC FMVSIOtAM Nanaimo Will Compete 

In Senior ‘B’ Baseball
s rseerd • hregkoe.

othersWill stand. lilAKI A RlCORP

Minneapolis, March Sl.—Ohs Copu
le* of Detroit. Mich., broke the 
world's three cushion billion» run 
n<ord here yesterday defeating 
Johnny Layton of Minneapolis 50 to 
17 In 12 innings. The former record 
was 21 innings held by Robert 
Cannefax.

V. fl TATLOR. seawwl praetlea
THE MAIN PLAYS■serial attention to flaser

fOS tk-SUmoimPaavo Nurmi, Flnlencfe foie-
haired embassador of elthletiea, 
Made the preeeeeien of markers 
with thirty-four records, of whieh 
eighteen still stand te hie credit. 
Hit records have been made at

Vancouver. March It.—Nanaimo 
will compete In senior "B" baseball 
this yesr. The upper Islanders have 
advised Secretary Stan smith of the 
British Columbia Baaeball Associa
tion that they are forming a league.

ICeattaucd tram Page 11)^ fja. LPOMMS
PHYSICIANS veut tea satmm.

lVid Angus—w<l'ia DAVID AROUS -Wamen e dteerdert

Ethelred the UnreadyCOURT By ARTHUR MORELAND™SR,T*?iT,^UM^1- HUMORS OF HISTORY
TWA9UWVWAf ITS MY TURN To HAVE 

A RRAut WAVS . I'M FRO UP
with These OANesg—-T

6WR MR A«wXAT
gmo

irvTvr
wav*. DAYS

I CANIn the Metier ef We "Adminletrotlen
SO WSXtTee Piano
THE LOT, STASTisKgiven that under .SHALL |Notice 1* hei VT THAT OAAIlonorabia Mr. 

e llUi day of 
, *, »u« undersigned.

, _________  .Administrator of the
tie of the above named Deceased 
part lee having claim» agaiast the 

I KetatA are regueeted to forward 
tlculara of name to me on or before 
19th day of April. A.D. 1I2S and 

•aetiee Indebted lo the said Ketale 
required to pay such Indebtedness

foetAtc
wnv-

i TAX OFFICE
hwitOM

IF TNEY'NE
ALL DEAD
TWtY can't'
ASK FOR

LMOM WON'

line DC. this Nth day
if March. A.D.

N. L. COX,
Official Adminletroter

GOVERNMENT LIOUOR ACT
Notice e# Apptleaflen fee

on thehereby given that, on the 
April east, the undersignedNotice f*

Of April to the Liguer Control

at use as part

•oiwmbla, for thd sale of beer by the... hu Ik. „as„ Krafft* fror MR.in bottle for con-flea* or by the
iiN°,LÏ1ôvSf.,m’

Applicant.
ited this Mth

ZlTSU. TOU, MtH, A MAN INTWOU-r A INtFV
« uns an RvtoMoet\jt wnaovT a Tvmttnc- 
vtwE.it. - a mam mm si rurr an» know
HOW T» Stow HVS MOON VOUO^Tt. TUhM 
AMHIOOH SUS- AN» W ai Asvl To 
So A movttM oh A ûavvom- mç mas 
HAW VOVA BttAKX* OH IVtRN VIVfllt - 
%vt XV NMX.UX'e ANNTVttMCl THE MATk-V 

XMXNVX -tue ITTfeRlKt XhINVeV MÇVV 
I CtOTAxtAVt COVVVCX Mx% ACCIUVHX 
V XMXOItAHCX —--------------------------

/ W6H NOVI 1COVX>^T> M% TVAt O’lHEa
wx i vdAX rttvn>- %xn sna >*ox«l —

XCOIXMHQS A*x VXK6 a traXHCl 'TONtt-
'tmi.n NKSTe ax-rren. exit look at the

ÛOO» 'THEN' »0 •NOU- 
A f «.LOW <3015 AA»» W» A LAXnNER. TO 

Gvve HUA A6MXCE VdHEH HI HX€»X it- »X»t 
NvftiM M\3 XMXVE OXVtS HIM 600» AbVXCE 

, WE »0«H‘T AmtECVATE. XT-

will be receivedUKALtil» TKNplD ,t the egtee « tibtef Nagleccr.
tl o’daek neon.

eeeetion el thirteen ml

Plane, proflii ■meatless sag farm
•ran awl form of

office, of Vhlrf
Bnglneer, Winnipeg,

NOTICg TO ONSOITOR*

City of
British C
Deceased.

SISMT*

itS orot.'r -renIF IT» T*UEHO HUM ' HERE *T I» Z -TLCfCLOCK. OH : WELLTXfAT THE mHHT»HumboMt MORHIh A.GIH i »uPoo»e ARE »IV MONTH»lupert and Vancouver 1 LLe HAtVC TO ^»T \J*>For particulars apply te W. O. LON4 AT THECommlMloner, CityLand Comsftlasloner.C 
B.C. March M. IlkCameron. City

MORTH POLEHall, Victoria,
IM <SOiM UP

THERE

«

OAK BAT BCKOALOW 
mOCO FINISH

A ROOMS, bathfoesi. pantry and small 

îtTBON * W ALB SB _

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

A BKAVTWL COt XTBT BOMB -
a ITU ATS» an e*e ef tha choloeat iRee 
O on the Saanich Faalsssla. w mate 
pared highway. orarUeklng Blk Lak* aad$5a,".~tKî 3L-s?‘irr..ii„.we‘
drainas*; Ideal at ran 
tfeaalir fUM vi-w.

RBW S-BOOM WTUCCC BUNOAIeOW 
well-bum aad in perfect cwdltiee jja; 

cam fart aad

.riara-vemsLro.
949 hrtSlRH

FB0FE88I0NAL CAROS
(Continued)

SXTWfBrrTMoSTi

UBACHCRtifT WUIISIKO IIOMB. TM
D ccoa Mra B. front. C.M.B.. saw 
lilt **-■*

NURSING HOME

CANADIAN nATICMAL RAILtSfAVS 
( western Regies)

Ceeetruet.cn Cewlehen gey Branch, 
Venceuver letsnd _

riel Nnglneer. VYetorta, J9B.
Tender* will not he reneige red on Iron 

lh.de-tm the form nuppUeg by t ho Ball- 
way Company end ai-eompanled by an 
neerptod rheque en « chartered Weak 
equal IS live per rent "Mho relue ef the 
w.irk. nay*hie to the order ef the Tree- 
rarer. Csnsdlsn Nat kins! Railway*.

The lewrot or any tender not noces»
Wll)r eC”r,N A. B WARRRN,

Oenerul Manager.
March 99. ISIS. ,

EI>n«, in tn« w-swwevev.ro row
ilvmbla, Retired Farmer,

All claims asainei the above Fatal, 
muii i., rant to the undersigned nt 4M 
Main Street. Winnipeg. Manitoba on orAor>Æ A.D.
"“the royal tru^tcdmfany.

WttWAsaozad.

FOR SALE
between *"^e?A ee'nuejifVtoni Btroec

THE CORFORATION OF THE 
DISTRICT OF^tAANICH

Applications will be recelvwl by the 
undersigned up to noon of Wednesday, 
April L IMS, for the position of Tractor

R. R. F. IEWELL.
C.M.C.

Royal Oak. B.C., March >Tt 19M.

CLOSING OEUPSirs CASE
New Yorh, March II —The "tale 

athdtlc commtselon to-day defin
itely cloned the Dempsey cam. In 
Which it "ought to force Jack Demp- 
a#y law a title match with Harry 
Wills or Tom Gibbons, end raturnad 
the certified cheque of ILIH each, 
whtctf the two <hallongera bad 
nested to bind the match

feree Ion .topped the piny and Went 
off to get another puck.

Mart tried another hundng ehot. 
but Vasina- got It. MNtnra eared a 
fast one from Jollat. Yralm took 
on* In the pads from Hart. Welker 
next todd a bouncing shot. Vasins 
saved. Fraaer. with net open, shot 
wide Both sklro tried to do trick 
stunts with the puck. Veslna msd* 
a groat save froth Hart. V usina 
saved from Loughlln. Veslna 
scooped out Walker’s backhander.

Onutu shoots from centra Ice, and 
Holmes saved. FYoderlokaon and 
Hart staged a groat two-man rush. 
Veslan saving on Hart s_ shot on 
pa»* out from behind from Froder

YMiu eleered from Hart again. 
Veslna picked off a long <*ne DIB 
Walker. Holme* cleared beautifully 
fr(»m Jollat. who made a nice rueh. 
mug was plvrn a great hand. > exlna 
got hi" ikate to *. MnÉTii

Beth side* were skating herd, but 
the play wo* confined te ceetre ice. 
Onsdlen* tried a three-men dé
fende for the first time, hut could 
not break through the Victoria de-
^Mor«ii« get hand for hi* fâ»t rush, 
wwt esgiS nAt p»t muiJIsMft 
Horen* and Cleghom broke through, 
but Andemon »tole the puck off 
Morcns'* stick when he woe about 
to «hoot.

Boucher scored when the puck 
•truck Holme* in the «htot **4 
glanced off into the net. Time 20.91.

Victoria tried » three-men rush 
far the first time, tmt felled. Boucher 
■hot from the blue line, and Holme* 
saved. Veslna speared a hot one 
from llnldereon Jollat made n 
great play, beat the defence, but 
Holme* blocked. 1’redertckeon ehot 
hard, but Veslna saved. Holmev 
picked off fast shot from Jollat. 
Boucher drew ht* second penalty off 
for crwa-checklng Walker. Veslna 
caught Hart's shot. Jollat shot into
lhHrtMr»n broke with Walker, aad 
sped through tyuiadlen defence, amt 
■■Rllm" faked a pass and shot. Vestma 
saved, but Haldefson batted In the 
rebound. Time 4.41.

Victoria continued to exert n ter 
rifle pressure end, after severe 
lightning plays, Foyetnn scored foi 
Victoria In I.**. Working tooed otf 
with Marena on the < sn.dlan goal- 
line. He secured the puck, came out 
in fronL twisted by CMehorn and 
paaaed to Feyeton, Who wee wen set 
tn heel Veslna with a shot that 
hanged Into the right corner of the
" Shots on goBl -Victoria IT, Can
adiens IE. -_____

THIRD PERIOD
Veslna picked off fVaaar'* foot 

one. Veslna again saved from 
Fraser. Walker shot. Coûta tried 
to brsok through centre 1««. but 
Frederlckeon stopped him. leaser 
lifted one into galleria*. Fiwdcrldk- 
Mon laid a weak shot at Veslna ■ 
pads. »a«cr had hi* fourth *het of 
period, but it went Ju*t wide of net, 
Victoria kept marvelous control of 
the puck. Veslna saved from Fred-
"rïuîtnmsde a nies piny along the 
board, and his shot wro «kwN by 
Vealna. Ceutu were Off for 'body
ing Frederlckson into the boards. 
Fraser opened up the Canadien de
fence and Veslna came out to make 
a beautiful eara Veslna made 
another hllUaat save from Loughlln. 
Sprague cleghern had the first shot 
on goal In thin period for Canadiens. 
Veslna saved at corner poet from 
Meeting. Canadiens had a hard 
time getting by Victoria's blue Una 

Frederlckson scored on n page. 
..on Walker. Walker stopped J 
Canadien rueh, and broke with 
Meeting and Frederlckson. Walker 
went behind and passed out to Fred
ericks!] n. who scored. Time T.M.

The crowd wee In uproar over the 
furious, attack of the cougars. 
Holmes made Uvely clearance from 
Morons. Jollat went through, but 
Holmes came out and gathered the 
puck In Me pads for another clean 
earn The Cougars hart checked 
furiously, aad cut down desperate 

torts made by Canadiens.
Loughltn and Anderson went In on 

. hard drive, aad Veslna had to 
reach out with his stick to nave. 
Foyeton Meet, and Vesiaa rot a big 
hard for his wonderful save. Veslna 
.gain applauded for heading out one 
off Hart. Veslna threw out Lough 
tin’s liner. Holmes saved fron 
Mentha. Holmes cleared Joliet's 
long one. ______

Venante picked out Andersen's 
long shot, end Holman get Joliet's 
slow one. Hart lifted one at Veslna 
face high, who recovered and saved. 
Veslna got his knee to Foyatoa’»

SCHOOL DAYS - By DWIG

to*! \ <*TTh pdt IN R
RCWIJtUON TOR 4

| VH. «**“'*"■ » W tWM

h TMT * _ , bbrE. A
•tmt etfcUt e‘ *•***-.
^ tma. -Mt «ocKtf»

navn-

A n 1002. On the advice of Archbishop Hidric, Kthaired imposed a tax t Dane-geld) in the hope of buying off the Dane*. The 1 
pounds of «Ivor i» A.D. 991 4» dtUJOO pousds in AJ). 1012. The equivalent of one pouml silver w*s fdt>' sheep and “ "«X be 
gatherers were about as popular an is the present-day income-tax collector. On the ISth November, TOO— hthelred ordered a gent 
Danes, which began at Welwyn, Herts.—A fatal order that brought a terrific vengeance.______ _ _

tax rose Trom 10,000 
_e imagined the tax- 

gèneral maæacre of the

THE GUMPS —THE LOVEBIRD COOS

'too knovi , Mtw, umttd x MAeeiç» Sou 
KMOtVS MUST HAUL VVLL«0 THt 

CHOUCH tNVTVt VX0R»^;SH0%X 4H» VOX»». 

VSkV CXvOVEXS - X 'TH0UÙHX X XWA^ 
dtlVX MMtiR'tXM6 OWE XNOFWt BX)X X SOON 
F0XW» 0X»X X HA» MAERVE» K OtKXmPXJL 
'SwCVX ULkttX k HX»»S% kwt>
k OIXVX ftWtnSOR. kH» \ »OWT KWCYW 

WHICH owe. OV 'TVt% 'THREt t Loxit 

xxte. kxosx- _____

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS

C1929 st Int i PuAtim* R"*1*1' ^ Caw WWW*

I
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AUTO PARTS 
NUXEL PLATED

If you are paving your ear painted this Spring 
have the niche} parts replated here pnd you are 
assured of a good job.

ALBION STOVE WORKS LTD.
8101 Government St, (Cor. Pembroke St.) phone 91

NO CLUSTER LIGHTS 
LL ORNAMENT 
(ETUI BAM1

Xûfien you need 
coal,just 
remind us; 
This reminds 
you whereto 
j Wn e 'Indus*

U.KINGHAM uVm.te'o
1004 Broad St. Pcrtberhon Block Phone Ô4-7

0,11 Mg.tHod 20$orAs to the ton a/rd /OO /6 s of coo/in fas* w<a

FINANCIAL EXPERTS 
GIVE STUDY TO

Canadian Pacific Railway Re
fuses to Pay, so Scheme 

Dropped
Council Will Make Grant For 
Wading Pool at Beacon Hill
The Crystal Garden enterprise Is 

costing- considerably more than was 
anticipated.’* states Basil Gardom of 
the Canadian i*aclflc Railway in a 
letter to the City Council. “I regret 
to have to advise you, that I could 
certainly not recommend that pur 
company should contribute $2.000 for 
duster lighting standards on Douglas 
Street." '

The proposal to cluster light the 
frontage of the Crystal Gardens was 
then abandoned for this year. 
WADING POOL

Provided at least $630 lie raised 
for a wading pool in Beacon Hill 
Park by private effort, the council 
last night voted $650 for the work.

Alderman Woodward feared con
flict of effort with the forthcoming 
drive for the Stevenson Memorial 
Park, which he pointed out would 
require several . thousand dollars. 
This drive would be initiated in 
April, combining a tag day and subT 
script uui effort among the mer- 
éïiaftrtsr

Aldermen Merchant and Brown 
supported the wading pool grant. 
Alderman Shanks dubbed the pool 
“a luxury, while the bear pen was

High Interest Earnings Are 
Doubted: Tax Exemption 

Attacked

LAKEGRANT 
IS FINALLY MADE

Upkeep and Minor Improve
ments *

$10,000 PlacedTn Contingent 
Fund to Meet Relief De

mands

WOODWARD PUN 
PROMISED DEBATE

uThe Best Used Cor Buy in 
Town”

On. of our Red Label Guarantee Cars. A safe car to buy— 
I«2Z McLaughlin "Four." newly painted, five practically 

I new tires. Guaranteed OK. from radiator to

JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED
THE SERVICE GARAGE" 740 Broughton Street

Doubtful of the effectiveness of the 
Woodward plan of handling the city # 
reverted lands, the well known finan
cial firm of A. B. Ames Sc Company 
of Toronto advises the city "should 
have some assurance that the pro
posal would be a practical success, 
before Setting up the proposed ma
chinery”

The letter will be discussed next 
Monday, and is as follows:

"Without a comprehensive study or 
the whole situation here, it Is diffi
cult to give a considered opinion. 
But, accepting the present value of 
the reverted lands at $2„SS6,76S. It 
would appear to us .that If It were 
possible to dispose of these lands en 
block for $3.660,640 «ash. giving ex
emption from taxation mot including 
further improvements» for a fifteen- 
year period, it would be, in the city s 
interests to do so; and would be 
beneficial rather than detrimental to 
their credit. spr«>,> ided that sufficient 
of the proceeds were set aside to take 
care of the refunding debentures is
sued during the last two or tk 
years, which were specifically 
cored by. proceeds of «sate of 
lands. .

The alternative plan suggested 
presents an entirely different prob
lem and we think before accept log it 
the city should give It very

cdtv involve some eïpiese. an* we 
would be doubtful If it would accom
plish what is proposed.
DISLIKE EXEMPTION -,-vl

The amount of the cash outlay is 
ait important factor with most buy
ers. particularly smaller ones. In our 
Judgment it would be easier to sell 
to the majority of them at a lows» 
present cost, the purchaser assuming 
tax payments, than to have these 
capitalized on what appear# to be a 
fairly liberal basis to the city. We 
sre else doubt#*» of the wtedem of

Scheme Prior Place Ne 
Monday

8lx .wing» are propoe.il to b* 
placed In Central Park playground 
this Summer, and tenders were last 
night called for by the counol. A 
swing will also be provided for the 
Childrens Aid Home. Alderman 
Woodward urged that the city black
smith shop be asked to q“°nt'
ing Vancouver's success In bettering 
quality at lowered prices.
PORTER PARK

Work on Robert Porter Park, in
th»- Fairfield • District, has advanced nrt- ■„«, «uuu..«. »» —"v, .
to the stage of where preparation having other taxpayers l»"d*vew*1™ 
of lawn areas is practical, and the | have not reverted, being placed with 
°* ttie commission in competition with

those now In the city’s hands. 
INTEREST PALLING

Four thousand dollars was last 
night voted for the contluance of de
velopment of the city’s disused 
waterworks reserve, by the City 
Council. Ten thousand dollars was 
secured foe the relief of unemploy
ment. without strings • attached as to 
the locale of work to be provldM, 
but on the understanding that much 
would be used at Elk Lake, < 

Alderman Ctearlhue saw the .ex
penditure of too much city money 
in prospect, in a year when the coun
cil could afford no luxuries. Aider- 
man Shanks objected to more ex
penditures as waste of money.
OATS REPAY COST 

The council was unanimous in 
granting $2,#00 for the seeding to 
oats of the farmland tract. This has 
been tile drained, grubbed and 
graded, and the oats are essential to 
prevent Infestation with weeds 
pending seeding .t© grass. This -in
vestment is expected to replay Itself 
to the city treasury. ,

An appropriation op $2,000 was 
made for improvement of the picnic 
grounds, beaches and other park and
resort feafii»?^. TW 'WWTMT 
pended by the Victoria-Saanich 
beaches and parks eommRtee on be- 
hal fof the City Council.

After the adptton of these ear- 
AhUrWAft Todd, en- 

„ro.,»..w ^enraw-fMi'liur appro r 
priation of $10.000 for general de
velopment-of B!* Lake. He could 
get no feeponse to his appeals, 
though he offered to use the money 
in providing unemployment work on 
the golf links In the Winter. Aider- 
man Woodward then offered support 
for an Increase of $10.000 In the con
tingent fund vote, with Alderman 
Todd taking a chance on getting a 
share of this money spent at Elk 
Lake. This proposal was finally 
adopted

THREE LOST LIVES

RUMANIAN PLAN IS 
OPPOSED BY BRITISH

Bucharest. March 21.—The British 
Government has lodged a strong pro
test against » measure now before 
the Rumanian Parliament for the 
control ot emigration, rferteftmr the» 
If enacted Into law It will drive fh# 
British steamship rompante» away 
from Rumania.

The bill would give a government 
department power to regulate eml-

geani- pa sponger ratcil and determine 
transit routes and prohibit the com
panies from carrying on propaganda 
among prospective emigrants.

JAMES ADAM
, The. Psrticular Grocer 

He Sells

‘Our Own Brand”
•UTTER

MURDER AND SUICIDE

Cobourg. Ont.. March 21.—Tha 
Bodies -lit WiUhwn Beaee, .1.^ awl 
his fourteen-year-old eon were 
found yesterday afternoon In a vac
ant house hare with their throats cut 
from ear to ear. The police are of 
the opinion It to a rase of murder 
and suicide. No reason can be 
ascribed fur the tragedy.

ITS ALL LEATHER
Mei's Scout Beets

Solid leather, two extension sole*, 
■crewed end stitched, built for 
wear and comfort.

$2.98

Sixes I to 11. Regular Price S4.ee

THE

General Warehouse
887 Yates St. Wholesale District 

Rhone 2170

of town ar«*as m
City Council last night authorised 
seeding *»f the prepared surfaces at 
a cost of $606.
ASKS NEW BY-LAW 

The Legislative Committee was In
structed to report upon a request 
by Building Inspector Jame» Bari, 
that the sewer by-laws and amend
ments be consolidated in one new
m Alderman Woodward considered 
that the city would benefit greatly 
If no by-law had a life of more 
♦ haw t»n yejara fttan thf time OI 
enactment, save it be re-enacted by 
the council.
LANDS VALUED

The reverted land# wow unsold 
and vested in the city are valued at 
$1,942.526. the City Council was last 
night informed by Landr Commis
sioner Cameron. .

on the south side of Fort Street» 
between IJnden Avenue and Moss, 
to A. J Wool! for $L488.64, The 
balance of the capital sum charged 
against thewe lots I# $Î,S$$ Wïd. wtl* 
he cancelled. Final acceptance was 
given a bid of $566 from Water» of 
St Anne for a lot adjacent to Ht. 
Joseph's Hospital, and $27$ of capi
tal charges will *>• cancelled.

FOR MORE PRODUCTION

USÉ
Calcined Alunite

^ natural food f<w all kinds of 
vegetation—a eoll builder It I» 
mixed with .be noil and le used as 
a spray for worms and parasites. 

g«e our testimonials from 
local citizens.

A VICTORIA PRODUCT
Manufactured by the

Alunite Chemical Corporation
Limited

MIy, Fort St.. Victoria. B C.
RHONE «20

Esquimau Council Hears Con
flicting Views on Camping
The decision of the Esquimau War 

Memorial fommlttee to stay for the 
present the project of erecting a 
moument to Esquimau men who 
gave their lives in the European 
conflict, was communicated to the 
Esquimau Council tost night

Councillor Nlcdl reported on a sub
stitute plan suggested to use the 
space reserved for the memorial In 
the Municipal Park. Two captured 
cannon, now at Uunpaon Street 
School, will be taken to the park and 
mounted there. Granite slabs to 
mount the guns would be available 
at a cost of $15. for transportation, 
said Councillor Nlcol.

On a routine agenda the council 
was faced with a considerable num
ber of communications as to camp
ing and camping condition# on Es
quimau's waterfront. On the one 
hand the council was urged to 
abolish Hummer camping on the 
ground of lack of sanitation. On the 
other hand many people urged the 
council to leave unrestricted the 
privilege of camping as heretofore. 
The whole question was tabled for 
further report and conaideratlon.

"In view of the fact that very few 
provincial or government securities, 
or securities guaranteed by the Do
minion or Provincial Governments, 
ore available on a basis to yield over 
6 per cent., and In many cases some
what less than 6 per cent, and in 
view of the fact that the trend of In
terest rates would appear, over a 
number of years, to tend towards 
lower levels, the return of 5% per 
(ÜL which Is caTCtnated wtii ^ w- 
reived «I the consolidated fund, 
would appear to be on a more gen
erous basis than to likely ta ba re
alized.
WHENCE COMES SAVING?

“It is not apparent to us where 
thfKsaving of $$66.666 a year for re- 
duStton iu. laxea referred lu,op, the 
second page of Alderman Woodwartrs 
letter will arise from, as even 5% per 
cent, on the estimated proceeds of the 
sate of the land and sinking fund# 
now on hand would not amount to as 
much as this.

•We do not think It would be in 
the best interests of the City to divert 
sny sinking funds which have been 
set up. as they are set up on the 
basis that the amount provided each 
year, together with interest thereon, 
shall be sufficient to' retire the debt 
at maturity. Holders of the city’# 
outstanding obligations would not 
look with favor on any plan that 
would disturb these provisions.

"Accordingly, the only saving tha; 
«rem# possible in this direction Is 
thgt secured through a higher inter
est return on the Investments than Is 
now being received from securities in 
such sinking funds.

“As the bénéficiai results suggested 
appear to be baaed largely en she in
terest return front the proceeds of 
safe of the’reverted lands. It would 
Hcem to us that the council should 
have some assurance that the pro 
posai would be a practical success, 
suck as the evidence of cash offer# 
for a substantial portion of the re
verted lands, before setting up the 
proposed machinery which would 
necessarily Involve a certain amount 
of expense." ■■■

Norfolk, Va- March «-Three 
pereons were burned to death here 
yesterday when fire destroyed the 
home and store of Himon Rush. Mrs. 
Rush and her two children. Elsie, 
■ix and Josephine, ten months, 
perished.

Alderman Woodward's taxation re
duction,. and reverted lands sale pro
posals. will definitely be the first 
business considered at next Monday's 
seMsion of the City Council. * 

Seeking a discussion last night. 
Alderman Woodward asked for 
special consideration next. Friday 
Alderman Todd pointed out that esti
mates would bo completed before 
next Monday, and ample time would 
be available.
ASPHALT PURCHASE 

Fifty-two tons of asphaltic cement 
will he purchased by the city from 
the Imperial Oil Company, the price 
iicing $1.460 delivered In Victoria. 
TRUCKS BOUGHT 

Tenders for motor fire trucks were 
opened tost night. Two bids were 
received, of $15.260 and $18.427 re
spectively and were referred to the 
fire wardens and Chief Stewart for 
report. • _ . . .

A Federal truck will be purchased 
from the Cameron Motor Company 

,for the waterworks department, at a 
"price of $2.432 and an old city truck. 
A larger Federal truck was pur
chased for $4.400 for use In asphalt 
end sidewalk repair WdtK.
UNHAPPY CYCLISTS

There should be home provision 
for the helmeted constables riding 
cycles.. iioOviM
comforts Ne." urged Alderman Wood
ward when the council was swarding 
a police clothing contract to J. A. 
Sprinkling at a cost of $1.277, for 
one chiefs uniform and thlrty^three

Mayor Piâttiraÿ assured ffw*coun
cil that the discomfort*of «©astables 
assigned to cycle duty would not 
long continue.
GRANT TO RIFLE CLUB

The City Council will pay $50 to
wards the expanses of the 16th 
Scottish Rifle Association In send
ing Corpl. Beaumont to Blaley thla 
Hummer as a member of the Cana
dian team.
GYROS GET GRANT

The council voted $160 to the Gyro 
Club, to aid In entertainment of dele
gates to the International Conven
tion In July, when Victoria will be 
host to delegatee from all parts of 
the United fltatea.
SINKING FUNDS

The council authorised exchange 
of £6,400 C.NT.P. 4%% »tock for 
$16.600 Albert* and Great Waterways

Pickard & Town Ltd., Successors to

The Popular Yates Street Store

$19.50Smart Spring Coats 
Exceptional Values ..

Smart atyliah models in all wool auedine with linings de 
luxe. AH the leading new shades and novelty Spring 
effects : sizes to 38.

SNAPS IN STAPLE GOODS
White Nainsook

J*“.... .....25c
Flee Bleached Nainsook, woven 
from «elected yarn», free from 
filling; 24 Incite» wide.

Colored Prints

25c
Self colors of green, blue, brown, 
yellow, with small polka dot de
sign; $0 inches wide.

Turkish Towels
19cat ................

Colored striped, a very useful 
kitchen towel; 14x10 inches.

Buck Toweling
*T“*...  19c
Bleached huckaback, fancy 
weave, firm border; 14 Inches 
wide. ,

Jap Crepe
Special, - * OFxg* 
Per Yard . . ...................
A wonderful variety of colore 
In Jap Crepe, suitable for ladles' 
and children's wear; 20 laches 
wide. White Flannelette 
A Yard lûn

.at. ...•,>i .
Floe quality, suitable tor Infants' 
wear, soft and fluffy; 24 Inches 
wide.

1% bonde, and IllT-tO In caah. Th!» 
gives a maturity profit of 12.170.

Purchase of £400 of Victoria «% 
blind» will he made at a price which wlU nett the cHy a J(«0% .lnklng 
fund Investment. An offer of 111.000 
nf Victoria 4tt% bonds due 1414. on 
a boats earning S14-r. was also ac
cepted. although Alderman W ondward 
objected 'It la not good enough."

Police Frustrated
Jail Break Plot

city Jail nwaiting preliminary hear
ing on charges of participation In 
the City Hall payroll and Capitol 
Theatre robberies.

Acting eh Information conveyed td 
them through an "underground" 
source, the indice vesterdey made n 
surprise visit to Howell'S cell '-and 
dea-ched II thoroughly. They were 
rewarde.1 by the discovered of a file 
which had been smuggled Into thé 
prisoner.

The police, as a result, are taking 
more stringent precaution» to guard 
Howell, for - It Id believed he has 
powerful friend» working In an effort 
to liberate him.

Howell waa extradited from Walla 
*aUa penitentiary, where he had 
been nerving a sentence. ■

Serious Problems in 
STOCK RAISING

—the worst problem to overcome is that of abortions.

The “Bowman”
Remedy overcomes it

B1 CONVINCED! PROVE IT BY TEYING IT!

The Erick Bowman Remedy Co.
PHONE 1M1

OFFICE AND PA0T0BY. 618 YATES STREET

UPSET STOMACH, 
GAS, INDIGESTION

Chew a few Pleasant Tablets, 
—Stomach Feels Fine l

COMMISSIONER AT

So pleasant, so Inexpensive, wo 
quick to nettle an upset mtomach. 
The moment * Papr'e Dlabepeln 
reache* the Flotnarh all pain and dis
tress from Indigestion or a *our, 
gammy stomach vanishes.

Million# know I ta magic. All drug 
recommend this harm leesl glstS tuuvu.»,»;-

• etomach corrective.

L. D. Wilgress Expected in 
Victoria During Visit to 

Canada
L. D. Wllgream. Canadian Trade 

Comm is* loner at Hamburg, will prob
ably visit Victoria next month accord
ing to information received by the 
Victoria Chamber of Commerce. Mr. 
Wllgream im expected to reach Canada 
toward* .the latter part of April, for 
the purpose of making a business 
tour of the Dômlnion In the Interest* 
ot Canadian export trade to Germany 

t and Russia.
Canada’s exports to Germany have 

shown .substantial increases every 
year since the war. The Imports of 
lumber into Germany from the United 
States and Canada have grown. There 
was also a big Increase In foodstuffs 
importations. It Is hardly possible, 
however, from German trade returns 
to give the proportions of the food
stuff imports into Germany supplied 
by Canada. A large part of the Cana
dian exports to this market are 
shipped through port# In the United 
States and hence that country is 
often credited as the source of supply 
in German, statistics.

The trade openings in Germany for 
Canadian manufacturers have fre
quently been reported in Canadian- 
Trade Commissioner's rfcport and a 
visit from Mr. Wilgress should create 
interest In Victoria.

~MJTO FATALITY

Wilmington. Cal- March 11.— 
Seriously injured In an automobil- 
• oillsion here last night. Harry 
Wilkie staggered Mx block* to the 
Wilmington police station with his 
nrtas clasped about his three-year- 
old son. fatally Injured In .the crash. 
Whm told the boy Was dead, he col- 

__ lapsed. Surgeon* said he had small 
tAdvU l chance of recover-

Always torn ever f/w 
edge when baying and 
look for «he strong, 
long-fibro barlap back. 
flfeerenfee* y oar, and 
yarn of mtiafaetory
wear. Dominion Lmo-
Imam and Rugs arm 
mode At Canada by the 
manufmclurmrm of tha 
famous Dominion Bat- 
ttamhip Ltnotoam.

room
Bright ! Cheerful ! Charming ! How well these words describe 
tiie8bedroom with well-chosen Dominion Linoleum for its floor- 
covering. You could not wish for a finer floor nor one with morej 
practical advantages.
Dominion Linoleum abounds in pretty, tasteful patterns. You 
have no trouble at all in choosing the very thing to go with the 
hangings and furnishings. And it’s so easy to clean and keep 
clean Dust or threads are quickly removed with brush or mop, 
leaving the firm, smooth, waterproof surface as bnght and attrac
tive as new. You’ll like Dominion Linoleum on your bedroom 
floor or on any floor, for that matter. -

Dominion Linoleum
sftiauajsr£W5s
kitchen. Long and satisfactory wear is assured with these modern, 
sanitary floors. Dominion Linoleum comes in widths sufficient to 
TOve^any ordinary room from waU to wall without seam or crack 
and is surprisingly low in price.

..SI

Dominion Linoleum Rugs
Beauties every one, they cling to the floor withouttatemng 
of any kind. WiM not curl at the edges or tear. _ They wear 
for years. Dominion Linoleum Ruga offer all the aamtaiy. 
work-saving advantages of Dominion Linoleum by the 
yard and are equally moderate in price.________ ■

^


